
WOMAN CAPTURED ON YACHT IN 1968

R ed China Frees Tw o Am ericans
HONG KONG (AP)—CominU' 

nist China today freed two 
Americaas, a man held captive 
for 19 years and a woman cap
tured on a yacht in 1968. The 
pair crossed into Hong Kong 
and left on a flight for the 
United States.

The Peking govemraent an
nounced it had reduced the life 
sentence of a: other American 
and that a fourth American 
prisoner committed suicide 
more than two years ago.

NOT KNOWN
Richard Fecteau, 43, a civil

ian Army employe from Lynn, 
Mass., captured during the Ko
rean war, and Mary Aim Har-

belt crossed the border in the 
early afternoon. A Royal Air 
Force hdicopter flew them to 
Kal Tak airport, and there they 
boarded a U.S. military fdane 
for the United States, a ^ k e s -  
man for the Hong Kong govern
ment said.

It was not known where the 
plane was taking them.

Peking announced that the 
life sentence being served by 
John T. Downey, 41, <rf New 
Britain, Conn., had been com
muted to five years starting 
from the date of commutation. 
That date was not announced, 
but presumably it was recent.

The fourth American listed

by PeUr» today was Gerald 
Ross McLaughlin. Hie New 
China News Agency said he 
was captured with Miss Har- 
bert aboard a yacht in Chinese 
territorial waters north (rf Hong 
Kong on A]Hil Zl, 1968. The 
Communist a m c y  said he 
committed suicide on March 7, 
1969, while under investigation.

Peking’s announcement was 
the first word of the capture of 
Miss Harbert and McLaughlin, 
and no information about them 
was available in Hong Kong. 
Informed sources said Ameri
can authorities here had not 
known thev were in China.

Two other America.ns are

known to be still imprisoned in 
China; Air Force Capt. Phillip 
E. Smith, whose plane was shot 
down over the Gulf of Tonkin cn 
September 1965, and Lt. Robert 
J. Flynn, a U.S. Navy pilot pre- 
su m ^  shot down over China’s 
Kwangsi Province in August, 
1967.

Navy L t Joseph Dunn, whose 
plane was snot down off 
China’s Hainan Island in Feb- 
ruarv, 1968, is listed as missing 
on the Chinese mainland.

The government spokesman 
said Fecteau looked healthy 
and wore »  blue Chinese suit 
with blue cap. Miss Harbert, in 
Western-style clothes, appeared

healthy but rather thin,” the 
spokesman said.

Fecteau and Downey were 
captured Ln 1952 during the Ko
rean war when a military plane 
on which they were passengers 
was shot down on a flight from 
Japan to Korea.

The Chinese charged that 
Fecteau and Downey, who were 
iisted as Army civilian employ
es, were on a mission for the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agen
cy dropping Nationalist Chinese 
spies, th e  United States denied 
the charge repeatedly.

CLEMENCY
Fecteau served 19 years of a

20-year santence. He and Down
ey were visited last month by 
Downey’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Downey, 74, who told newsmen 
afterwaid that her son looked 
“well and in good spirits.” Mrs. 
Downey predicted conunutation 
of her son’s sentence and said 
Fecteau was due for release 
soon.

In the Azores, where he is 
meeting with French President 
Georges Pompidou, President 
Nixon welcomed “the act of 
clemency.”

“The President welcomes the 
act of the People’s Republic of 
China in commuting the life

sentence of John T. Downey 
. . .  and the releasing of Rich
ard Fecteau,” presidentlM 
press secretary Ronald L. Zieg
ler said. “He also welcomes the 
release from detention of Miss 
Mary Ann Harbert. The fact 
that Mr. Fecteau and Miss Har
bert will now be able to spend 
Christmas with their families is 
a matter of particular pleasure 
to the President.”

Ziegler said Henry A. Kissin
ger brought appeals from Nix
on on behalf of the Americans 
held prisoner in China when he 
went to Peking in July and Oc
tober to arrange tm  Presi
dent's forthcoming trip there.
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Indigents Must Be Given 
Free Records O f Trials
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GOOD NEWS AFTER 19 YEARS — Mrs. Margaret Fec
teau, right photo, divorced wtfh of Richard Fecteau who 
was freed today by Communist China after 19 years in 
prison, talks to friends on the phone from her Marble-

GUILTY PLEA

Sentenced 
For Offering 
Kids For Sale
JACKSONVILLE, FU. (AP) -  William O’Hara 

pleaded guilty today to offering to aell two small 
children for 17.000 and a 9600 used automobile. 
He was sentenced to one year and three months 
in prison

The Oklahoma CRy man made no statement 
except to offer his guUty plea and was promptly 
sentenced by Jud |^  Everett Richardson in 
Criminal Court. He was taken to Jail.

The only statement at the brief hearing was 
a summary by Asst. State Atty. David Carter.

He said O’Hara had brought Theresa Cox. 
3, and Robert “Botch’’ Cox, 2, to Jacksonville 
and offered to sell them to a couple for |7,000 
and a used automobfle worth 9610.

Police arrested O’Hara and a companion at 
the appointed time of the sale on Nov. 17. Charges 
against the componían were dropped later.

Dorothy Cox, mother of the children, was not 
In court.

Nor were the two children, w4io were in the 
city’s Emergency Care and Protection Center for 
Juveniles.

Judge Clifford Shepard of Juvenile Court said 
be was waiting a report hXNn the Florida Division 
of Family Services before deciding whether to 
return the diiWren to their mother.

She denied any knowledge that O'Hara ptaimed 
to sell them when she gave them Into his care 
at Oklahoma City.

head. Mass., home after learning the news of his re
lease. Left photo shows hand-lettered sign on garage 
door posted oy his twin daughters before they left on a 
shopping trip for Christmas gifts.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court ruled today that 
indigent defendant.s in nonfelo
ny cases must be given free 
records of their trials, including 
a full transcript where neces
sary, for the purpose of ap
peals.

The ruling by a unanimous 
court had the effect of over
turning an Ulinois Supreme 
Court rule which provides free 
trial transcripts only for felony 
cases.

“The size of the defendant’s 
pocketbook bears no more rela
tionship to his guilt or in
nocence in a nonfelony than in 
a felony cases,” the high court 
said

DEMONSTRATION
The indigents' ruling came in 

the case of Jack I. Mayer, who 
wa.s convicted of disorderly 
conduct and inteifering with an 
officer dunng an antiwar dem-

on.stration in Chicago on Sept 
14. 1969.

Mayer told the court that 
when he tried to appeal his con
viction he was told the tran
script of his trial would cost 
him $360 Mayer said he did not 
have the money, but the state 
refu.sed to provide a free tran
script under the IlliiK>i.s Su
preme Court rule.

The state's refusal to give 
him a transcript, Mayer ar
gued. discriminates against 
citizens on the basis of wealth 
since poor people without mon
ey to buy a transcript were 
unable to appeal

The Illinois Supreme Court 
rule provides for transcripts for 
Indigents appealing felony con
victions but not for persons 
convicted of minor offenses.

In a 1956 ruling the Supreme 
Court had held. In another Il
linois case, that destitiute de
fendant.s generally must be glv-

HERALD'S ANNUAL 
HOLIDAY BARGAIN

The Herald's annual Holiday 
Bargain Rate is now In effect (for 
December only) far homeitellvered 
subecriptions in Big Spring and area. 
You may receiw  your paper 
throughout 1972 for Just 923.1R. In 
addition to a substantial Mvlngs, you 
avoid the worry of monthly payments

Take advantage of this offer 
by mailing your check at eoce.

TN BIG RUSH TO GET JOB FINISHED'

Tunnel Blast Toll: 22
PORT HURON, Mich. (AP) 

— A former safety inspector on 
the Lake Huron water tunnel, 
where 23 men died in a violent 
expiosloa Satvday, charged to
day that hie Hperiors had per
mitted enfaty violations so they 
could stay on schedule in con- 
stmethM of the huge facility.

The charses were leveled by 
Roger RouVud, 90, of Mount 
Pleasant, Mich., ta: a copyright 
Interview with the Detroit 
News. It was not Immediately 
known why Roubaud left the 
project.

Roubaud said debris some-
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times clogged the tunnel, caus
ing shorts in eléctrica] wiring.

“ I wrote a memo to our proj
ect engineer at the lime telling 
him the firm Just would not 
take proper precautions,’* Rou
baud srid. “ But my boss told 
me not to press it because we 
were in a big rush to get the 
Job finished on time.”

There was no immediate 
comment from those in charge 
of the project which is to sup
ply w iter to metropolitan De
troit and some ether commu
nities.

Roubaud's charges were lev
eled almost at the hour that 
teams of federal and state in
vestigators were slated to enter 
the slx-mile-long tunnel shaft to

T h e . . .  
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COOLER
Little warmer this aller- 
ROM and caeler Taesday. 
High today 64, tow tonight 
94, high 'Taesday 91.

see if there were any addition;J 
bodies and to seek clues as to 
the cause of the explosion that 
tos.scd men and machinery 
about in the tunnel.

Gerald Remus, general man
ager of the Detroit llctropoli- 
tan Water Services—DMWS— 
said it wan impossible to tell 
how much damage had been 
done to the 9120-million project 
which had been expected to 
supply water to Detroit by 
July.

WRECKAGE
Authorities said their first 

conemm was to probe some of 
the tangled wreckage to see if 
any more workmen had been 
pinned under the debris.

Roubaud, who worked on tlie 
project for about a year before 
he left May 21, said, “the whole

project was Just full of negli
gence. I am Juat amazed that 
the horrible working conditions 
did not cause something like 
this I long time ago.”

Remus was at the tunnel 
area today to direct the search 
for possible additional bodies.

•Me think we have all of 
them out,” said Gerald Remus, 
a project official. “But If you 
saw that tangled-up mess of de
bris. you'd understand how 
somebody could still be down 
there”

Investigators still were uncer
tain today what caused Satur
day’s blast, which rumbled 
through the six-mile-long tunnel 
some 230 feet below the lake 
surface. Eight workers also 
were injured.

Big belt bnekles rabWng
against the tammy ran caase
a aaggiag navel, says twa re
searchers whs have hern
stadytng assarted IBs amsng
hippies. See Page 9-B.
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W elch Youth Dies 

In Farm Accident
IJtMESA (SC) -  Alan Dale 

Raney, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald Raney, of the Belch 
community, was killed Sunday 
in a farm accident in the 
Higginbotham community 15 
miles southwest of here.

Acewding to reports from the 
sheriff’s office, the youngster 
was missing from 10:30 a m. 
Sunday to 5:15 p.m., when he 
was found dead in a cotton 
trailer.

Justice of the Peace A. L. 
Standefer ruled the death, 
■‘death by asphyxiation, an 
accident.”

Sherifrs officers reported that 
the child had apparenUy 
climbed into the trailer because 
of the cold and had fallen 
asleep, "nie trailer was then 
filled with cotton, burying the 
lad. He was not found until the 
trailer reached the gin, and 
workers began to remove the 
cattOB.

Services will be Tuesday in 
the First Baptist Church of 
I.amesa with Rev. J. R. 
M’illiams. pastor of the Welch 
Bapti.st Church, officiating.

Burial will be in the Lamesa 
Memorial Park under Uie 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Alan was born April 19. 1961, 
in Lamesa. He was a student 
in the Dawson School located 
at Welch, and was also active 
in the local 4-H Club.

Survivors Include his parents; 
one sister, Lynda R a i ^ ,  and 
one brother, Eddie Raney, both 
of the home; paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frsd 
Raney, Welch; maternal grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Newborough, Lamesa; three 
great-grandmothers, Mrs. T. H. 
Calhoun, Lamesa, Mrs. Alma 
Raney, 111188, Okla., and Mrs. 
Nora Mitchell, Wekh.

en an opportunity for appeal 
equal to that available to de
fendants with enough money to 
buy transcripts.

MINOR CASES
Today's ruling extends the 

principle to minor cases
The court said the city of Chi

cago was urging it to re-exam
ine the 1956 decision to allow 
exceptions In its state court 
rules.

“We declined to do so.” the 
court said.

“For it is now fundamental 
that once estabUsheJ, avenues 
of appellate review must be 
kept free of unreasoned dis
tinctions that can only Impede 
open and equal access to the 
courts”

The high court said its man
date for a record of sufficient 
completeness for an appeal did 
not automatically mean that a 
complete verbatim transcript 
mu.st be supplied.

“We emphasize, however, 
that the state must provide a

full verbatim record where that 
is necessary to assure the in
digent as effective an appeal as 
would be availaUe to the de
fendant with resources to pay 
his own way,” said the opinion 
written bv Justice William J . 
Brennan Jr.

CRYSTAL CLEAM
‘ ‘ M o r e o v e r ,  where the 

grounds of appeal, as in this 
case, make out a colorable 
need for a complete transcript, 
the burden Ls on the state to 
show that only s  portioa of tha 
transcript or an ‘altoraathto* 
win suffice for an effective a|>- 
peal on those grounds.”  Breo* 
nan said.

Mayer, a third-year m edkal 
student al the time, said he 
was acting as a  naedfa ! ■  
the “ Meifical (fammtttoe far 
Human Rights” and was not 
participating in the demonstra
tion. He said he ran afoul of 
police while trying to aid aa  1̂  
jured man.

INDIAN TROOPS

Close Ring 
On Dacca

Ov TIM AmmMM PrtM
Two more Indian brigades helicoptered into 

battle near Dacca today to join Indian assaults 
closing in on the threatened East Pakistan capital 
on two fronts, Pakistan reported

Seiuor Pakistani officen in the beleagured city 
said their defenses were cnimMtng under the Ih- 
dian thrusts They predkied an Mtack on the 
d ty  itself by Tuesday.

But correspondents in Dacca cabled in a pool 
dispotch that Pakistan’s eastern military com
mander, Lt. Cf«n. A.A.K. Niazi. was determined 
not to surrender. .And Radio Pakistan said the 
Pakistani forces were “putting up stiff resistance.” 

NO WAY
The fresh Indian attacks were reported near 

Tangail, 50 miles northwest of Dacca, and Nar- 
singdM. about 30 miles south of the dty. A 
spokesman, in the first Pakistani acknowledgement 
that the Indians were close to Dacca, claimed both 
Pakistani troops engaged both assaults.

However, Indian military spokesmen reported 
Sunday that Narsingdhi has already fallen and 
Indian troops have passed through tt on their 
way to Dacca M'Mh newsmen unable to visR the 
front, there was no way of verifying the conflicting 
claims.

The Pakistani spokesman in Rawalpindi, West 
Pakistan, said their defenders apparently were 
unable to halt an Indian p a ra t i tx ^ r  assauR ad
vancing on Dacca from the north and a second 
Indan column nearing the d ty  from the east.

Prime Rafe 
Whacked

NEW YORK (AP) -  Morgan Guaranty Trust 
Oo., the nation's fifth-largest bank, today cut Its 
prime lending raite from 5 ^  to 5% per cent, ef
fective immediately.

The prime rate is the interest charged by 
banks to theft* best corporate customers and reduc
tions make money more readily avallabte to busi
nesses. Morgan Guaranty said the cut reflected 
its evaluation of “money market conditions and 
loan demand, which has been soft.”
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Renewal For 
The Wealthy

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Flflweo yaara ago, 
Sooiety Hcil, a historlcaily ridi a m  adjoining 
Independence Mall, waa a deteriorating, low-rent, 
b i^ ited  area wltti the highest rate of tuberculosia 
in the city.

Now it ia ene of the d ty ’a prestige ndgb- 
tMrhoods; an Alioe-in-wooderland community of 
exquiaitedly restored ooloniai homes, tree-iin^ 
coMleatcne streets, brkk sidewailos and Franklin 
lamps.

Society Hill was conceived and executed as 
renewal for the wealthy, with no provlaion for 
those of low income. If such a proposal were put 
forth today, it probahly wouM never get pest the 
discussion stage.

There was llttie oontroveiey when the idea 
was proposed for the stretch of land along the 
Delaware River. Hie d ty  moved in and gave
residents the option of restoring their homes or 

■ residents

(AS WiRtSHOTO)

BY THE OLD FIREPLACE — Lewis M. Robbins, one of the many residents of Philadelphia’s
Society Hill section, lays a fire in a fireplace In his restored home. His house, like many of 
the others in the historic section of Philadelphia, is furnished with Invaluable antiques.

being relocated. Most of the residents left.
The affluent Uve on Society HUl end for them 

the lll-ecre project is the answer to dreams of 
a perfect neighterhood.

Stores are convenveoient. llie  downtown 
business dlstiict, where residents work as doctors, 
lawyers, stock brokers and bankers, Is only a 
couple of nwKites away.

With an estimated 90 per cent of the project 
complete, the renewal has exceeded expedaliont 
of planners. They point to these signs of success:

—In 1900, the population was 3,378. Currsntly 
it is 4.702, an ktcreese of 39 per cent.

—Housing units Increased 65 per cent, from 
1.822 m 1960 to 2,678.

'Good Crowd' 
For'Messiah'
More than 500 persons at- 

t e n d e d  the 14th annua) 
presentation of “The Messiah” 
Sunday.

The crowd, while not as 
outstanding as in past years 
when it was necessary to put 
up extra chairs in the aide, 
was rated as a “good crowd,” 
by Ralph Dowden, choir 
director.

More than a month of plan
ning went into the presentation 
which featured Dowden, tenor 
soloist, Henry Sellers, Midland, 
bass solcdst, Mrs. Joseph 
Dawes, alto soloist, and Mrs 
Don Newsom, soprano .soloist.

Mrs. Carl Bradley was unable 
to participate due to illness, and 
her parts w » e  performed by 
Mrs. Dawes and Mrs. Newsom.

The choir had a|^)roximately 
50 members from the First 
U n i t e d  Methodist Church 
chancel choir, the Howard 
County Junior College Choir and 
assorted other church choirs in 
town.

The Permian Basin Chamber 
Music Society, conducted by 
James Gambino, performed the 
In.strumental music. Mrs. Mary 
Skalicky was organist.

Stans Acquires Interest Investment Fund 
Started In 1921

Thailand Paper Firm
WA.SH1NGTON (AP) -  A 

private foundabon controlled by 
Secretary of Commerce .Mau 
rice H .Stans has acquired 
since he took office an Interest 
ui a Thailand paper company 
which directly benefits from 
U.S. government <»sh and oih 
e r  assistance 

In response to written qucs 
tions from the Associated 
Preas, Stans called the 124,302 
investmant in Siam Kraft Pa 
par (^ . “very minor;” said he 
got no income from the Stans 
Foundation, and “couldn’t con 
ceive” of any tax breaks nor 
mally assodaiad with such 
foundationa as bemg availabie 
to htm.

CONFLICT o r  mTEBEST 
"There la nothing «4iataoe\'cr 

in this situation that could con
ceivably involve ctmflict of In- 
tatest, ' Stans said.

DlsckMure of Stans' m- 
votvenant in the Thailand com
pany, founded on a |14-mlIlioa 
loan from the U.S. Export-Im
port Bank, and extended last 
year, marks the second time in 
recent months that qeaettowi 
have been raised about the sec 
retarya Bnandal taoMhi^

he held a $318,000 interest in a 
Penn Central subsidiary at the 
time his department was en 
gaged in secret negotiations to 
save the railroad from bank
ruptcy

At that time, Stans said he 
had disqualified hnnseif from 
efforts to help Penn Central aft
er attending one high-level 
meeting.

Tax returns for the Stans 
Foundation, which Hat Stans as 
pTMident and Ms wife and four 
children as directors, show k 
acquired 2.067 shares of Siam 
Kraft In 1969 when the com 
pany was chaired by a Thai 
majcr gecaral, managed by an 
Amaricaii consulting firm 
headed for large mil 
aung losses

REAL ESTATE 
It got the shares from anoth

er Nixon appotntec, Henry 
Keanu, presiient of the Ex
port-Import Bank.

The foundation, Keanu and a 
New York kiveatment firm, 
then headed by Stana, had been 
partnars for a year in a a m -  
rata real aatate venuna, Tml 
Industrial Eatates 

A spokeaman for Kaama and

firm, GIore-Forgan-Wm. 
Staats. said no real estate ever 
was purchased or developed al 
Uiough tax returns for the foun 
dation show Hs Initial $4,143 in 
veslr.cnt had grown to $20,851 
by the end of 1908.

James Lynch, Glore-Forgan 
vice president, said be didn’t 
recall when the partnership 
was dissolved, but that Siam 
■hares were distributed in Jwly 
1909 to pay off the real estate 
'nvestment.

itial oper-

la February It was diadosedlan officer of the invaatmmt

Kearns founded Shun Kraft 
in 1965 wkh the Export-Import 
Bank loan phis other backing 
from four American Banks, an 
Inaurance company and the 
General Electric Pension trust.

Questioned closely by the 
Senate Banking Committee 
about his $750.m Interest in 
the company, which produces 
paper bags, Keanu pledged to 
put his hokilnn In a blind trust 
and divorce hlmadf from any 
Export-Import Bank efforts to 
help the firm.

Keanu declined a reporter's 
request for an interview, but 
Don Bostwkk, the bank's exec
utive vice president, said

Kearns “is and will continue to 
be totally disassociated with 
Slam Kraft Paper”

Stans also put his personal 
stocks and bonds into a blind 
trust, telling the Senate Com 
merre Committee he wished to 
avoid "circumstancea which 
might Imply any potential coo- 
nict of Interest”

But he retained personal con
trol of the foundation, plus real 
estate holdings In three states.

CONTROL
The foundation, established in 

IMS, increased in new worth 
from $501,000 In 1902 to $1 30 
mlllioa by the end of last year, 
according to Its tax returns. 
The returns show a $319,514 io- 
creaae in 1970 alone.

The foundation’s tax returns 
for I9M and 1970 list Stana as 
devoting partttme to its oper 
ation, but he said in respoase to 

question “ I have u d  lo  
transactions with the founds 
lion for yaart.”

Foundation experts with the 
House Banking Committea n y  
there are numerous tax bena- 
fits available to those who con
trol foundations, with one of the 
moat common being avoidance 
of capital gains taxes.

To Make Profit 
Abolishing Smoke

CHARLOTTE. N C. (AP) -  
A Hwmill owner told a county 
air pollution control
Thuraday he will not oq^ * * ^  
able to comply with Its dlrec-
Uve to ^  lid of his smoke, but 

ake awill make a profit doing it.
Robert B McClure of the 

McClure Timber Co. already 
has eliminated half hia burning 
opentioas He has found a 
manufacturer who is using as 
raw material the sawdust 
McClure formerly burned.

This left the problem of what 
to do wtth the bnrk. which 
McClure has been burning. He 
told the pollution agency he will 
buy a hammer mill to grind It 
and will sell K as a aoU bulkier.

Edgar C. Jones, chairman of 
the agency, the Mecklenburg 
County Air Pollution Control 
Advisory Committee. eoiD- 
mented, "He’s going to sell his 
smoke.”

Keeping In Touch
For Fresh Thrust
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Rev. 

Jesae Jackson, who has severed
his ties with the Southern
Christian Leadership Confer
ence, la keeping in touch with 
other dvU rights leaders bi an 
effort to determine bis next 
coarse of action, aides say.

“We wiD be joining the Rev. 
Jackson in a new Uirust,”  the 
Rev. David Wallace, an admin
istrative assistant to the former 
SCLC leader here, said Sunday.

But Wallace reiterated Jack- 
son's statement Saturday that 
there were no immediate pbns 
to form a new organization.

Jackson announced Saturday 
that he was resigning effective 
Dec. 17 as nation:! director of 
Operation Breadbasket, eco-

nomic arm of the SCLC. The 
resignation stemmed from a 
dispute over how Jackson eras 
running the orgulaation.

Wallace also said he and 
three other paid staffers of Op- 
eratloa Breadbasket would re
sign this week. Their action, he 
ei^ained, would follow the res
ignations of the 35 nonpaid 
members on the SCLC's board 
of directors here.

In Atlanta, the Rev. Ralph 
David Abernathy, bead of tan 
SCLC. aaM be had made no at
tempts to communicate wtth 
Jackson. But he added that 
Jackaon's departure would not 
mean the end for the SCLC in 
Chicago.

“No person is indispensible,” 
Abernathy said.

Winds Brisk 
In Panhandle
A weak high pressure system 

blustered hMo the Texas Pan- 
handle today while cloudlnan 
and some precipitation bian- 
keled portions of the Gulf 
Coast.

The National Weather Service 
said the roM front would ranch 
(Mntral Texas by this after
noon, bringing possible rain 
into South. Southeast and 
Nwtheast Texas.

Winds were brisk and south
erly in the Panhandle this 
moniing while temperaturas 
were mostly in the 30s In west 
era sections and In the SOs in 
southern and eastern aectors.

Temperatures in North Cen 
tral Texas dipped into the 30s 
also, before dawn.

Residential Rent, Health
Costs Guidelines Looming
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Price Commission is moving to
ward setting guidallnes for resi
dential rent and health costs, 
which have been in ecxinomic 
Umbo since the free» ended 
(bur weelLs ago.

CAN’T WAIT
A commission spokesman 

■aid Chairman C. Jackson 
Grayson Jr. put the two herns 
on the agenda for the panel’s
regular weekly meeting today 

■ stilland Tunaday, although 
a w a i t i n g  recommendations 
ftXMn two adviaory panels.

“ He just doesn’t think we can 
wait any longur," the spokes
man said. Aanouncement ofi 
any decialon probably would 
oome late Tuesday or Wadnas-i

MMBWitUe, a  Pay Board]

spokesman said that panel soon 
will issue loBg-awatted forms 
for reporting bif wage agree
ments. Reports are due by the 
end of the month, but ao far the 
board hai failed to decide what 
paperwork ahouM be involved.

However, the Pay Board was 
reported far from agreement 
on clarifying what spedal dr- 
rumstances wUl justify raises 
higher than I.S per cent a year. 
A propoMi placed before the 
board last week would require 
advance approval of any agree 
ments t ta t  exceed that general 
limit, no m atter how few work
ers are covered.

GRUMBLING
Both pay and price panels 

have caused arambUng because 
of delays hi Imotting the many 
looea ends «*iu najipiag jpooi

post-free» wage and price con
trols. “Somehow we can’t seem 
to .settle anything without a big 
argument,” one Pay Board par 
ticipant complained last week, 
(rongrass, which also has 
been accused of stalling on eco
nomic matters, nearly wrapped 
up that work last week, n

Kssed tax-cut legislation which 
esident Nixon signed into 
law, and aent a w a g e ^ c e  con

trol bfU to a joint confdence 
committee of the Senate and 
House to work out a final com- 
promlM.

Also last week the Pay Board 
aroroved the new railroad sig- 
naimen's agreement, scheduled 
a review of a pattern-setting 
contract in the aoocpace In-
dustiy and patched up a spat 
with a subonlioata panel that

regulates pay in the construc
tion trades.

FREEZE RULES 
The Price Commission was 

rdativtly dormant, approving a 
36-per-cent average incraaM 
for all U.S. Steel mUI prodneta 
while awaiting word from advi
sory panels on health coets and

RenU present a particularly 
tough problem for the Price 
(}ommisth)n. Commercial, farm 
and industrial rents are free 
from any federal controls, but 
residential rents have remained 
subject to stringent free»  rules 
pending Rent Advisory Board 
recommendations 

The Price Commission also Is 
a w a i t i n g  recommendations 
from the Committee on the 
Health Services InduMry.

Land Back 
In County

INDIANAPOUS. Ind. (AP)
— More than $M.OOO repre
senting the first distribution of 
money under a SOO-year in
vestment fund started in lOU 
will be released Wedneaday to 
an Indianapolis alcoholic treat
ment hospital.

The fund was established by 
a resolution of the Indiana Gen
eral Assembly from the esUte 
of Cbarfes W. Fairbanks, a for
mer vice president of the 
United Statee, in memory of his 
wife, Cornelia Cole Fairbanks.

Under te rn s  of the resolo- 
tion. $50,000 was Invested for a 
period of 500 years, with inter
est or income from the In
vestment to be distributed ev
ery M y ean  to a worthwhile 
civic purpoee la Indianapolis.

The first distribution of $307,•
000 wm be made in ceremonies 
Wednesday to tbe new Cornelia 
Cole Faliianks Memorial Hos
pital. Tbe money was ear
marked for tbe iKMptui tws 
y ean  ago by tbe board of 
trustee whlcb edralalsten the

ment of
Tbe hoeplUI opeaed last May. I journed.

Instead of spending money to
day, Howard County com 
mlssioners received $4,328.08 in 
beck taxes on land adjacent to 
Kentwood Addition No. 2 prior 
to nverting 80.1 acres of former 
d ty  land back to county 
acreage.

Ted 0. Groebl revested  the 
change, and he told the com 

ners that the land had
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March To
O f Plantation

un-SAIGON (AP) -  Moving 
der an umbrella of U.S. planw
and belia^iten, 6,000 South 
Vietnamese troops launched to
day their deepest penetration of 
eastern Cambodia in nearly a 
year with a North Vietnamese 
divisional headquarters as their 
target.

As nightfall approached, two 
columns of the three-prong 
drive had reached the southern 
edges of the 75-squsre-mile 
Chup rubber plantation. One 
was reported only three miles 
from the to-an of Chup, on 
Highway 7.

MOVING BACK
There were no reports of con- 

ta d  with the enemy. South 
Vietnamese intelligence officers 
said the North Vietnamese had 
been shifted last week from the 
headquarters In the plantation 
to help defend the Dam Be 
base area to the east, the ob
jective of a Saigon thrust then.

According to the intelligence 
reports, the North Vietnamese 
are now moving back and are 
along the northern edges of the 
sprawling plantation

South Vietnamese officers 
said their immediate objective 
was to sc i»  the town of (^up.

(Thup is on the eastern bank 
of the Mekong river, 110 miles 
northwest of Saigon and 35 
miles from the border. Tbe 
French plantation was the 
scene of hard fighting during 
the first allied ln \^ o n  of Cam
bodia in May 1970 and again 
last Felxniary.

The plantation has suffered 
heavy damage from U.S. and 
South Vietname» air strikes 
and Is virtually inoperative.

The U.S. Command said

were uncovered,” an American 
spokesman said. "Tunnels col
lapsed, and there were a great 
many secondary explosions. In
dicating hits on fuel anl ammu
nition stores.”

South Vietnamese (rffleers 
said a defector told them tbe 
B52s wiped out a regimental 
headquarters and two battal- 
lons.

The drive is a new phase of a 
25,000-man offensive into east
ern Cambodia begun Nov. 22 to 
destroy enemy supplies, disrupt 
communicatloiis lines and fore
stall a dry-season invasion by 
three North Vietnamese divi
sions into South Vietnam.

been de-annexed by the dty, . « «  w.. .•
and that Big Spring Indepandent'^”’̂ “ " bombers pound- 
School District had c o n n e d  the plantation last week, ap- 
the iMd back to county acreage “  “P f”  the
on Its tax rolls. AccortUng tolS««»' Vietname» sweep 
Groebl, tbe land Is unimproved 
wtth no fencing or stnidures 
on i t

In other action, commission-

TUNNELS COLLAPSED 
“Large numberi of bunkers

LEADER

. d à

WfALTERW. STROUP, CLU
. . .  has fam ed three of the 
highest ronors awarded an
nually in the life Inaurance 
field:

■ National (Quality Award
■ National Salas Achieve

ment Award
■ Texas Leaden Round 

Table membership

era voted to advertlw for pur- 
chSM bids on two IMI sedena 
used by tbe Howard (bounty 
Sheriff’s  Department. Bkto will 
be received soroeUme after 
Jan. 1.

Andrews County (3um bsr of 
Comrosree wrote to County 
Judge A. G. Mltcben end mem
bers of the enurt expressing 
gratitude for tbs cnmnwladtywri 
court’s cooperation la the S.H. 
171 wMeelng project between 
B: ‘ig Spring and Andrewa.  ̂

ComnnssioMrs apprortM ^ y
county ad-

Tke Bif Spring

Herald
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O M  ihinMy an< t t / »  pm 
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T h e»  honors era la  rec
ognition of his outstanding 
achievement in life under
writing end excellence In 
Mrvice to his poUcyownen.

Our congntulstions to a 
top  S o u th w e s ts m  L ife  
Agent . . .  ’n i o  man 
■ells Happiness.”
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LO C A T IO N S
OPEN DAILY 9AM-9PM

OPEN SUNDAY 12-8

College Park HIGHLAND
E A S T  4T H  A N D  B IR D W E L L F M  700 A N D  G R EG G

APPLIANCE

ASK ABOUT A CREDIT CARD

G E N E R A l i

1r s  2 IR O N S IN  O N E I

E L E C T R I C
S T E A M  •  D R Y

IRON

$fi99

Fully Automatic for 

Easy Ironing.

The
Spirit

of
Christmas

BOWS
r- ^  ^

1 - . i

BICOR

NEAT

H A M IL T O N  B E AC H

STAND

MIXER

12-Mixing
Spoods

COMB
D ri«  it v l« ,  com bi and brusha i Sm sational g ift 
S S ;  m h ir. tacW as ity tin g  b ru rii « .d  c o w i or 
fina comb.

no«

25-LiGHT
SET

tEE

Get busy and dacorata the ootald# of yow 
homa th is year. . .  b rillia n t co lon to 
chooao fro m ...a n  outstanding Buyl

U M IT1 SET

25 OUTDOOR LIGHT 
MULTIPLE SET SET

RIVAL
BLENDER

lO -Spoad B la n d a r 
C hops F o ^  In fo  F in #  P iacaa

NEW

R E A A IN S rO N *  
PR INCESS*

1\SHAVER
I  7 For your P rin c a u . . . .

the comfor t o f d o ta r 
nora cooaidirata shav
ing. Adjustable guard 
combs for lags and un- 
der-aran. M y  to han-. 
die. Comte in appealing 
g ift cast.

2 ^ i C 8  8***^*1 Etedrk

TOASTER
sttcctor WssI

PMtrY cc)M 
ph W

$1W :

L

^ o r r i w ^ l l

E l e c t r i c

Coni Type

ELECTRIC SHAVEBI
. TrptsNwitt «iih « Wt’« 

/  o icfiifrtSY t fis itis i 
‘ : No m  tniMM*

Silver Foil ICICLES
S A V E I

Regular or light-weight Icicles 
for a beautiful Christmai traa.

OURLOWPMCE

'C

'G o ld e n  T ‘ CELLO TAPE
1/2" X 800" . Stock up 
now at bargain prical 'C

jau n ssT INDOOR

N / t f  A
i-LITE SET O UR

PR IC E

.  Two-way flash
e r, cactus re
flectors. A s 
sorted colors 
and clear.

'Golden T" SASHEEN

i?GIFT RIBBON
8 8 i

180 R . .  3 widths, 
6 assorted colors 
on common core.

. 5̂ *

FONDUE

1V ^-q u a rt a lu m in u m  
p e t w ith  aeva r in  2- 
to n a  c o lo r fin is h . 4 fo n d u o  
fo rk s , to m p o ra tu ro  
C o n tro l.

99 5 CONVENIENT 
WAYS TO BUY

•TJAT.RfvaiVhCaWIIT •UT-hWAT 
• BAMAMEmCARO «CASH 

•MASTMCNARBE

C 7Vs lamp.«.

7 UGHI
■ string

INDOOR
TREE

LIGHTS

'C

SPR AY 
S N O W !

- d U

i l - % '
13-O Z.

DECORATE YOUR TREE 
W ITH

SN0 - FL0K
Do it yo«r»olf. H'i oosy . . . H’i funi Spray on loft, 
tnowy boouty wlfh Gonorol Mill»' Sno-FloldÌb.

GIVE YOUR CHRISTMAS 
TIR A WINTER WOND
ERLAND LOOKI

IC

ORNAMENT
HANGERS

t

\
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Davy Jones' Locker
To Get New Tenant
WASHINGTON (AP) — Davy 

Jones* locker may get a new 
tenant next month; the men- 
only tradition at the U.S. Naval 
Academy.

obviously, there would have to 
be some curriculum substi
tutes.”

New York Sen. Jacob K. Ja- 
vlts, who upset a Senate tradì 
tion earlier by nominating i 
girl page, conc*edes there may 
be a few old Navy hands flus
tered by the rustle of skirts on 
the Annapolis campus.

But he says antiwoman dis- 
crimination must go.

He is thinking of nominating 
a girl to Annapolis before the 
Jan. 31 deadline for academy 
selections. ■*.

If the Navy custom does sink 
it may also sound tape for sim 
liar enrollment customs at oth 
er public military academies, 
including West I^int and the 
Air Force Academy.

Javits, a World War II Arm 
veteran, is conferring wit 
Navy Secretary John H. Chafee 
about the school’s admission 
standards and what changes 
would have to be made in evr* 
iculum and facilities to accom 
modate women. The Navy says 
it isn’t sure whether there’s 
any formal ban on girls. But all 
of the 4.2M students at Anna 
polls are men.

*‘We don’t  want to change the 
Navy,” said Javit’s adminis
trative assistant, Frank Cun>- 
mlngs, “but we do want to 
change the academy. If nomi
nating a woman isn't to Navy’s 
advantage, we won’t do it.”

Javits claims his drive is not 
aimed at putting a woman ad
miral in command of battle
ships

Instead he feels that training 
at Annapolis would better equip 
women career officers for Jobs 
they already are doing.

“You don’t want to send mid- 
.shipwomen on a summer cruise 
to train them to be combat offi
cers,” said Cummings, who is

He noted that Annapoli.s al
ready offers ¿uch 'majors as 
pre-med and literature and of
fers "all kinds of humanities 
subjects which don’t have much 
to do with firing a six-inch 
gun.”

Another issue under dis-

in charge of s tra ten  to forge 
an Annapolis beachhead. “So

Snow Álerts 
For Nevada

■y Tk* *u*0« taa  e r m

Snow and cold vreather re
mained over the western moun
tains today, brtngiiw heavy 
snow warnings to nonheastem 
Nevada and Northern Utah 
Rain and thunderstorms dotted 
the Pacific Coast and light 
showers dampened parts of the 
lower Great Lakes and Atlantic 
Coast states.

Over most of the country, 
however, clear sklet and warm
er than usual temperatures 
were the rule Unseasonably 
warm weather continued in the 
Southeast, with many localities 
reporting temperatures in the 
00s and 70s early in the morning.

Four inches of additional 
snow fell on Austin, Nev.. in a 
six-hour period, while one inch 
fell in the same period on Spo
kane. Wa.sh. P e^ e to n , Ore.. 
West Yellowstone, Hoot., aad 
Ely, Nev.

One thunderstorm 
hall on Fort Bragg. Calil 

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 75 at Homestead i 
and Fort l^uderdale, Fla., toi 
six degrees below zero at Alex-' 
andria and Hibbing. Minn 

The National Weather Sendee 
predicted occa.sional snow or 
snow flurries from the western 
mountains to the northern 
Great Plains, with snow flur 
ríes from the Grant Lakes to 
the hills of New Elngland. Show
ers are expected in the south 
ern Atlantic Coast states.

Shot To Death 
While Walking
DALLAS (AP) — Dean Deas- 

man, 24, was shot to death 
Sunday night while walking 
from a restaurant with a young 
woman.

Witnesses told police they 
saw the killer's pistol and arm 
protrude from a nearby door
way Just before the fatal shots 
were fired

Police said the woman, about 
21. fled.

A man was taken into custo- 
dy.

Fatal Stabbing
DALLAS (AP) — Wanda Col- 

llM, n ,  was found beaten and 
aUbbed to death here Sunday 
on a d ty  atreet 

Officers said the woman’s un>
denarm ents were found aeetly 
staaWI with her purse IM

about
her purse

M feet fromcodt 
b ^ y .

th e  had bean beatea 
■evcral times and hi

the

stabbed 
r throat

icussion with Chafee is the cost 
I of redoing some facilities to 
I suit women Middies.I
' “What it boils down to,” said 
Cummings, “is a lady’s locker 
room in the gym.”

Javits first thought of chal
lenging the academy when a 

Igu*! constituent wrote him ask- 
|ing for a nomination for admls- 
! Sion.

Rains Gifts 
At Portland
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -  It 

rained Christmas presents in 
Portland.

An unidentified Navy Reserve 
flier, was on his way home to 
P leas^ton, Calif., with four 
cartons of gifts for his family 
from relatives in Portland Sun
day when the bomb bay of the 
let fighter apparently opened 
accidentally.

The presents were scattered 
throughout north Portland.

Police were alerted, but they 
said no presents had been re
covered.

House And Senate Press
Toward Month's Vacation
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbtjdeadlock over foreign aid, 1*

current session of Congrwi 
faces a final controversy over a 
familiar issue, foreign aid, as 
House and Senate im ss toward 
adjournment and a month’s va
cation.

Congressional leaders plan to 
quit for the year before mid
week—and Senate RepuUlcans

likely to force much delay.
A half-dozen senators may 

have something to say on that 
measure.

Sens. J.W. Fulbrlght. D-Ark.. 
Alan Cranston, D^allf., end 
Stuart Symington, D-Mo., re
portedly a g re ^  Saturday to 
stage a debate a g n ^ t  tbe

are urging a drive to wind upimeasure. That could block ac- 
things tonight. itlon, and adjournment.

Pour must measures await fi-l The measure they are oppos 
nil action but only one, a tem-jing Is a resolution,to authmiae 
porary settlement of the long i continued foreign-aid epeading

UPlH Jdarrh J5, a t « » fo  0q“ l 
to about 12.6 bmion a year.

The regular appropriation for 
foreign aid has not passed Con
gress bec'iuse a bill to author 
Ik  the spending Is still dead
locked between House and Sen
ate.

The issue behind the stale- 
nu te is a Senate amendment, 
sponsored by Democratic Lead
er Mike Mansfield, calling for 
total U.S. withdrawal from In
dochina within six months, pn>-

vidad IJJJ. nri*nnon lU fiMr am  
retewMi.

The administration and ita 
House allies are adamantly op
posed to that amendment; Sen
ate negotiators have refused to 
budge on the issue, and the su- 
thoiizntloo bill is therefore 
blocked.

To get around that barrier, 
Senate leaders agreed to  con
sideration of the residutlon for
temporary aid flnancing, with 
the whole Issue coming due
again in the next senion.

iP IO G L Y '^ o u b i e  ^ ')< G r e e n  S t a m p s
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SPECIALS!
I QAV/C- QiVf /Ml Diir/-KaaA r\4SAVE 30C on Purchase of T I  
I  Maxwell House All Grinds

li COFFEE
. Pound Can 
§  Coupon Expires

I' Dec. 15, 1971 
On 1st Purchase ♦I

•  with coupon.With Each $5 .Purchase! 
“  or Hore Excluding C ig are ttes . *  
I  THEREAFTER Regular Price 8 9 i |
^  Coupon good only at Piggly Wiggly

Piggly Wiggly

6 Oz Can

T ra ile r

16 Oz 
Can

Farmer Jones Assorted Flavors

ice Cream

Vft GaL 
Ctn

Family Pak First Grade Quality

Pork
[$DA

GRADE'

Chops
Full

Quarter
Loin

Bulk Pak

Lb.

Pork Spare Ribs iMA wd M«ity 
All Meat Franks fwmti Jon«

All Meat Bologna fumer Jon«

Beef Patties Chxkefl lii«d 
Cheese Slices fumei Jonti Amtficin S<n|l« 

Longhorn Cheese Ji/mof ion«. Hoilmoon 

Cream Cheese fvmn Jonn

found 69^ ■
12 Ownct focUct 49«
12 Ounce PKUie 59«

found 89^ 
6Or fk« 37Í

Whole 
Taste The Difference 
USDA Grade A Makes

Lb.5 3 i
Cut u[i Fryers Lb 35’

Bonne* Assorted Colors j Kouhfy KIst. Whole Kernel i  BpfSe’ Assorted Colors I

Bathroom
Tissue

Golden
corn

4

roper
towels

4
Twin
Pak

1? Oz. 
Can

Jumbo
Roll

h u ila i M m , Jh m ^ A io i

Pineapple
Juice

46 Ounce
C O  g

Pamper’s tkiwii Dert-iw JO Cl
Pamper's blOOMO** 0>m<i lor« 10 Cl 1
G ainsburgersoH r« .u  M oifM 89C

Tomato Sauce IJOiC»» 25C
Tomato Ketchup i«o>ewnt27C
Beans & Fixih’s NJun« »  o>c«49C
Log Cabin Syrup 0»|uW ?» Of loRX 72C
Beef Ravioli Cn«t tCOi Cta 89i-
Spaghetti & Meat Balls^*^«^c85C 
Cheese Pizza Mix cnri«*iOM noi«i65C

F r e in  Fro ze n  F e o m n  Pumpkin

Frozen Dinners
h/ orton’s 

All Vaiieties Except'
Bee and Ham

11 Oz. Pkgl

Silverdf 'e

Cut corn 10 Oz.
Pkg.

Bathroom Tissue ••»rtb»»« 4 IM fKlet*
tMrlMUWL 39C

Libby's 
No. 303 Can

Potatoes
Kobey’s
Shoestring, IH -O t.

I  Attractive Gift certifícales
I  are avaiiaGle at every

I npoiv Wiggiyi

Red Delicious 

Lb.

Grapefruit t « . . ,  u . .............................10*
reicftJfWlcflVI

Navel Oranges California Lb 1 9

•Sf-ML 
•  10 S>RÍNO 

TCXAl

Trac
HONOLULU (AF 

m ilfd  StatM gai 
trade ccwcMson« 
JapuMN in wMi 
hurt, but not 10 tr 
AmerioMM bargtonei 
n«N qxikMmen say 

T te  aame apoii

S,

SparithRin 
CrMaChilie 
M<m  Beans

• ''S*

In  CiMRi Tapping
Mn-faxCiffai
SaMDrassings
Msnifllix
CRngPaadiat
SwaafOtarriat
MQSawa
MMcafUagnaik

Por
F r « t h .

E conom ical F 

/F M tSpviríb i
IW •  •<» -*

Neiiboff Fr 
SIcad Sals 
Lunch Mea 
Smorgas F 
Armour Be 
Ecürich Sa

Fines# G

Baña
té t f tw ty

Rigol

Wain
N e .1  9 m INv . 
turua. N r  fM  
HolM «ytI - 4

CauEflowei 
Taxas Yamt 
Cucumber! 
Crisp Celar

B iodsgra

A¡C
D eter

For AlYeur

£
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s U. S. Gains Major 
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000- 
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with 
due

HONOI-ULU (AP) -  The 
I'nitcd Stotee giincd major 
trade conoeesops from the 
Japanese in weekend t*n^t 
here, tnit not to  much aa the 
Amerionna tarin ined  for, Japa
nese spokesmen say.

The same spokesmen in-

d^ated that the American fail 
ure to win all ha goals could 
dim proepects for agreement on 
“'tenMtJoiial monetM7  realign 
ment at the Group of Ten meet- 
inffi in Washington Friday and 
Snturday. The Group of Ten 
consists of the 10 weaiihiest 
non-Cemmuniat trading natiuni.

Japan wiH undaterally reduce 
tariffs on 30 items, hopefully by 
April, 1072, Japanese Customs 
Bureau Director Katsura Aka- 
hane announced Sunday at the 
dose of the two-day session be
tween high-ranking American 
and Japanese trade officers.

Phe Japanese also will- 
elimtnate import quotas on four 
items and offered to reduce 
Japanese auto import tariffs 
from 10 to 8 per cent if thè 
United States would lift its 10 
per cent import surcharge on 
Japanese goods.

Japanese tariffs will be re
duced on items including cos
metics, electrical applian..‘es, 
refrigerators, wristwatchce, 
cameras and beef tallow, im
port quotas will be ended on 
ham and sausage, refined sut;- 
ar, tomato puree and cattle 
feed.

Costa Rican Guordsmen 
Gun Down One
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SAM JOSE, Costa Rict (AP) 
— Three men armed with guns 
and knives hijacked a  Nlotfa- 
guan Jetliner Sunday and di
rected (!t to Cuba. But when 
they landed in San Jose to re
fuel, the 49 passengers were let 
off, the five crew members es
caped, and Costa Rican nation
al guardsmen flushed the hi
jackers out wM) tear gas and 
killed one of them.

One of the passengers, Al-

fonso 1.OV0 Blandón, the son of 
Nicaragua’s agriculture minla- 
ter, was wounded by a bullet 
reportedly flrsd by one of tlM 
hijackers. He was hospitalized 
in satisfactory coodiUon.

l1ie Lanlca AirUnss BAC1Ü 
was on a flight from Miami to 
Managua, tha capital of Nica
ragua. Tbs three hijackers 
boarded at San Salvador.

Upon landing in San Jose, the 
{>assengerB were permitted to

leave, and President Jose Fig- 
ueres of Costa Rica told the hi
jackers from the airport control 
tower there would be no repris
als if they released the crew 
unharmed.

The UJackare refused, and 
the national guardsmen opened 
up with tear gas. The crew 
members Jumped out of a win
dow, and as the hijackers left 
the plane one of them opened 
fire. The guardsmen retomed 
the Are, UUng him. He was 
idemOlied as Paul Arana, be- 
Ueved to be a Nicaraguan

The two other men, also be
lieved to be Nicaraguans, wera 
arrested.

Prefers Jail
)

ROUYN, Qua. (AP) -  
Charles Dénommé appeared 
before a  Judge on a c h u f i  of 
being'drunk in a  public place, 
pleaded guilty and was fined 
MO or 19 days in lall. Dénommé 
came back two days later and 
accepted the Jail sentence, 
saying to the Judm that It was 
comfortable In Jail.

smmy has th£ low emyoAV pric£s & sp£cials
I Corn Tortillas

Lwams Cera Tartillas. Smftwmy SptcisH — 12-Ct. Pkg.

Refried Beans o»»,«.
SpasbiilSce' £r23< Wrapped Tamales ■%. srSSt
fiiaasIMiet ‘iusr ts 21< TacoSauce o ..,. !Sr29f
Men Beans srl7 * Tomatoes ‘m a r  isrlOt

SHOP SAFEWAY 

SAVE, SAVE
E x t r a  VolM «t 
ia  E v w ry  
D a p a r tm o n t !

l a  O ssn Tappings StuMltan. 'll-w. Jêr 351 
M n - f n  CsffSS W er niee»—**••. Ch  $ 1 .9 7

SoMDrsningt wU.ik. Â C Î U .  i.w . 41«
khrilÊm IM H i 2  ^  2 3 f

WH«lv« Cm  TSf
M  Mwit«. m w . Jtyg

HQ Swa OraMh'i OatMaMM'i. a«fliF II M. laM« 45f 
MHk i f  M sgnsfio  wmS T 'ii m. e«w>»

MsaifMIx 
CRngriodist 
Swssf Ownfst

Dow Oven Q so n sr smti—o m . c m  S 9 f

D eodorant i^ * v  r*o> -»c» . jm  I9 <

ETC Hoif Spray nc  m» -  i i-m . c m  $1.D9

H sh D im isn  *Nr<à m f c r ï i S w S Î b i - * .  o n . 
R c tsÄ lly  O rd s i  fw . 4’ «

ñ c to d lH y C ird si a â S S ? « .  n « .

Shrimp CMSw’S iÄ Ä M .e * , .  
FrawiDinnsn ^ -̂4’

Aqua Net
‘ Ban Roli-On Deodorant

Hmir Spray. 13-os. 
Assertod Aoresel Can

■dtipio Vitamins sr 1ST 99« Afta-MHzer - ._____
PartyHoio-TSL‘*^ 8 8 «  Anacin .rtä . iss'lia i

Pork Chops
Froth.
E c o n o m i c o l  F a m i l y  P a k .

-Ui.
Sliced Bacon 
All ik a t  Weners
Neuhoff Franks ¿ns srS3« 
SIced Salami .... ...... ts  39«
Lunch M ear:sr:'£H‘3tsll 
SmorgasPac cU O
Armour Bacon lOriSri.SSw< 69« 
Edukh Sausage .¿as.

Smoked Ham ‘nsaa.sr*. 
Whole Hams '
Smoked Ham ..s 
Ham Slices <
Boneless Ham 
Canned Ham

m l t i ù n é V 0 g 9 f ^. ..  ̂ ^-frairtdfir'

Pinwheel Pac 69«
Split Breasts s;s:..‘̂ ’ssr:i. 77« 
B ^  P a t t i e s . . .  89« 
Lean Ground Beef ¿rssri.85« 
Ground Beef .«¿ns... si lix 
Flounder Filletsa.ns.as. -u. 85«

• fk tm t i  Q vaÊH yU

Bananas
Séíftw»y

Walnuts
!ÏJL.Â R<kSíaitaíir%. D Î T

Oranges
C d i f e n i i a  N o v o L  F o M y ,  L o rg o

PlarM«. Pamey 
Pmilly Pack

C risi
Larga — Bock

Cauliflower 
TsxasYams bk»  
Cucumbers Tm M. SaM l

^4 9 « RUnesmeat ^ l s 3 S l Grspofnirt Tmm. S**ey UMfe ISi^im
^23« Mnesmeat « .m. » ....£^49« TexasOranges m. » . .  er99«
21.25« Glace Fruit Mb S &  t£S9« Red Apples S£?c sï̂ 69«
....23« Hnsappls .  zc 39« Cranirárríes ¿sics. tä39«

B io d o g ro d a b lo
A • Shelf Paper Villa Cherries

«

C o u gh  Syrup
A|Q x S W r  • ar-49^ lrad i‘i.M ii It-a . C Q A  

Qweeli«« CvMwd B«t SllM iM liGd<Uii i-m. < F l l O  
I m ÂIih I HmM* ^  i  • i  r

D etergent
P e rA IY eu rLaund ry l Thrill Liquid Ivory Liquid A d o rn  S p ra y  (I

£t 86* OefvrfMt. n -w . X  1 w 
M M W HM dfl n« lte  0  1 F SSÄsÄ“ är$1.79  ]

FLOUR
Harvast Blotiom 
All Pwrpeta ,  ,,
Enriehod 5 -» .
Safew ay Special! BOQ

Tomato Catsup |Q ¿
Highway.RichTomoHnovori 14- « l I  ^ W t  
Adds Flavor to Foods. Big Mmyl Botflo ■ ■

Safeway Coffee
Frosh. Fro-Greoud \AJb, I  I ^ I V
N tw  Btftrydmy L»w Prtett Bog

Tomato Soup
Town Hoom. Foil of Flo vori 10¥i-
Looebtinis Fovorifol Big Buyl Cm

Saltines
Molroso Soda Crochors 
Forfoct WHh Scopi Big Bmyl

Chunk Tuna
See Trader UgWMeef for iW>o& 
Solods or loodwkkosl Big loyf Com

Salad Dressing
Flodwoot. Croooiy Tonforol Ooorf
Dollcafo Floverl Big Bmyl Jor

French Fries
Snm J l «  Skooifriog Fefofeos S-0&
Qolch A losyl Big Bmyl Fkg.

1(H

. ^ 2 3 '

3 5 *  

37* 
10*

Orange Juice
T ohsob. Coeoeefrefo. 
RkfeloVHamlo'C’IAfgBiiy/ Cob

B e k ir W affles
- I 8 ‘

Broottfasf Treat I 
bray fa Fropora! Big Bmyl

Why ray
Horst

Margarine
FIsdwsof Potty. Ughi Ftoverf 
■seaeaiaallBfgBayf

Why Fay 
Morst

Why Fay 
Morst

Deteigent
Forodo. For Foodly Wash! 49-oG
Gets Clotbas CIsaat Big Bmyl Boa

Liquid Bleach
WfbHo Mogk. SparhHog WhNosI GoMoo 
DMotoots Toal Big Bmyl FtosMo

Facial Tissues
SIHl Assorted Colars. SofH 1N-Ct.
Portoct For Aoy Roeoil Big Bmyl Box

Dog Food
Favorito Brood. For Cots Tool
For Rvorydoy Foodlogl B<g Amyf Co*

Prices Effective Dec. 19-19 in Big Spring. 

No Sales to Dealers.

SAFEW AY
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Calling Peace
f

Vote Today In
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. the GeneriJ Assembly.

(AP) ~  The Security CouncU “One of the parties, Pakistan, 
heads for a vote today on a,has accepted the resoluUon.**
U.S. resolution for a cease-fire 
and troop withdrawal between 
India and Pakistan that is basi-

Bush wrote. “The other party, 
India, has not yet done so.” 

However, Secretary-General
cally a copy of one the Soviet U Thant sent the council' a letr 
Union v e to ^  Dec. 5. ter from Prime Minister Indira

Some diplomats predicted Gandhi of India saying, “There 
that if the measure was not ¡can be a cease-fire and with- 
amended, it would be vetoed idrawal of India’s forces" on 
again. ^condition that Pakistan with-

NOT YET 'draw its forces from East Paki-|
“Everybody’s trying his hand 

at a compromiso,” said one 
delegate. A m ^ sad o r Abdulra*

Stan and reach a peaceful set
tlement with Bangla Desh, the 
independent state proclaimed* 

him Abby Farrh of Somalia I by tne Bengali rebels, 
urged that the five permanent* Bush read a White House an- 
members of the council “show I nouncement that the United 
the world some leadcr^ip" and ¡States was returning the issue 
lead a search for unanimous I to the council “in view of In- 

ereement. idia’s defiance of world opin-
Tlie council met Sunday night ion.” 

at the request of U.S. Ambassa- SOVIET VETO
do* George Bush, who said the! On the first round in the 

ronUnued “to rage una- council, the Soviet Union vetoedwar
bated" despite the cease-fire two resdutkxis calling for 
resolution passed Tuesday by cease-fire and withdrawal. The

¡council then shifted the matter, 
to the veto-free General Assem-j 
bly, where the résolut i n' 
passed with an overwhelming' 

iority.
Bush’s {M^posal in the council. 

Sunday added provisions call-j 
ing upon India “ forthwith to ac-i 
cept a cease-fire and withdrawr*! 
ai” and upon all parties con
cerned to safeguard civilian life 
in the war aone.

Bush pressed for a vote 00| 
the resolution Sunday oighL 
<nd Soviet Ambassador Jatem 

A. Malik accused him of sub
mitting the measure just “to 
see v ^ th e r  there would be an-i 
other Soviet veto."

Chinese Ambassador Huang; 
Hua also f::vored staying ln| 
session to vote. But on pleas of: 
Malik and Polish Ambassador' 
Eugeniusz Kulaga that they* 
needed time to get voting in
structions from their govern
ments, the meeting was ad
journed shortly after midnight.

Big Spring {Texo

WEAVER JOOIY TAYLOR

Chamber
Officers

Elects 
For 7 2

one

Vietnam Hero Kills W ife , 
Four Children, Him self

(AT WmePHOTOI

DON’T SLIP NOW — Tired after a hectic plane trip to Ottawa from Tehran, Iran, via Lahr, 
West Germany, some of 80 Canadian refugees from the Indian-Pakistan conflict step gingerly 
down the steps from their department of nation defense 707 Jet Sunday night.

SATELLITE BEACH, Fla.'Camille, 5; and Lady Caroline, Neighbors said Cowden was 
|(AP) — A 42-year-old Vietnam, 10. ¡involved in two helicopter

Closing Arguments Start 
In Murder-For-Hire Trial

veteran, described as despon 
dent because of constant pain 
from injuries, killed his wife, 
four children sod himself to-* 
day, police said. {

“ He was so deiH-essed and in 
such constant pain," said Mrs. 
James Devlin as she and other 
neighbors gathered to watch as

crashes Ln Vietnam and alaol 
had been in an automobile acd  
dent after his return to the 
states. It was not known which

ambulances carried the bodies resulted In the continuing pain.
Mai. Robert Cowden, winner 

of the Distinguished Flying 
Cross as a helicopter rescue pi
lot, called the Satellite Beach 
I police station at •  a.m. to

away.
“ (inlyly yesterday, they were, 

swimming in my pool, but Maj. 
Cowden was so ill and in ao! 
much pain we couldn’t but (eel

EDINBURG. Tex. 
Hidalgo County Dist.

(AP) -  
Atty. Oe-

friend of the victim. 
Scamardo, who served as

M rt"thät he” had kUled' h i  ¿¿-jtertW y sorry for him.’ 
tire family, officers said. I ^  Cowdens moved here

car Mclnnls opened closing ar-| pallbearer at Degelia's fimeral, 
gumentfi today in the murder-¡was convicted here last year as
for-hire trial of Charles V. Har- 
relsoB of HousUn

an accomplice in the Degelia 
slaying. A jury set his punish-

ment at 'even years probation, i When police reached the'̂ ®***’ nwnths ago a ^ r  he re-
Harrelson, like Scamardo, isjhouse 

defended by lawyers Percy 
Foreman of Houston and ’Thom
as G. Sharpe Jr. of Browns- 
vdle.

of the retired

Harrelaon, S3, is being tried 
on a charge of murder with 
malice in the Jidy I, INB, exe
cution-style sheoting of Sam 
Degelia Jr., •  Heame grain 
dealer.

Judge Tinman Snitli of Cor
pus Christ! rend the charge tni 
the jury and p v e  each side 
three hours for dosing argu-l 
ments.

Local Students 
Honored A t Meet

’The case wiQ go to a jury of; 
11 men and a woman inter to
day.

The judge said jurors would 
be kept together from now on 
and tnat arrangements would 
be made (or them to pick npj 
person^ items in case they 
stayed ovenighu The jurorsj 
had been allowed to go home 
each night during the rive-week 
trial.

Sam Chappell, member of Big 
.Spring High School's Senior Hi- 
Y Club, was named outstanding 
senator Sunday during the last 
ses.sion of the Texas YMCA 
Youth In Government activities 
in Austin.

Mariha Lewis, member of 
BSHS .Senior Tri-Hi-Y Club, was 
n a m e d  ouLstanding House

state House of I
j  wi ¡reporier for her work in the The victim's parents and hls| .

widow, Mrs Virgnla Degelia of ' ” *
Austin, w m  in the courtroom 
during dosing arguments. Tho

and his ability to either support 
or oppose each bill.

Steve Chapman, Austin, was 
elected governor, Kathy Ward, 
FJ Paso, lieutenant governor; 
and Chris Thompson, Abilene, 
attorney-general. Highlight of 
the activities was the Gover
nor’s Banquet Saturday night 
which was followed by the 
Governor's Ball.

» K i i  told’S t o e  s i r S i .  H»’ !“ «  “ .i!  ' “J * '
father wiped tears with a huid-|A u s t i n activities Thursday 
kerchief. ¡through Sunday Delegates

T te  sobbing from relativesi 
and others in the packed court'

State Land Commi.ssioner Bob 
RepresenUtives. Armstrong was speaker at the

The two were among the «¡banquet, and he toW the young
people that it is Important that 
as newly potential voters they 
know the elected officials and

officer,
they found Cowden himself 
dead near the telephone.

Also dead la the white, fiv*- 
bedroom home were Cowdenli 
wife, Dora Lynn, S3, and the 
children—Buck, 11; Duke, 12;

tired fallowing treatment in the 
Brooks AFB hospital in Texas.

Man Arrested 
For Assault

Economic
Questions,
Answers
WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  

internal Revenue Service re-

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

A«*bt Ne. I Striptint «rlllMg al S.ISS 
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Police were notified Saturday 
night by Alert Ambulance that 
a wonnan had been reported la- 
Jured at 22M Runnels.

Officers upon meeting the 
ambulsnce at the residence 
found that Mary Sue Darrow 
allegedly had been beaten by 
a man who also had shot a 
gun at her. I

A warraot was later Issued 
for the suspect by Justice of 
the Peace Jess Slaughter. Offi
cers arrested the man at the 
same residence later Saturday 
night, and the prisoner waa* 
transferred from d ty  to county 
Jail Sunday afternoon. I

leased Sunday the following ad- 
ïns anddltional list of questions and an-| 

swers In explanation of deci
sions and r e la t io n s  by the 
Cost of Living Council, the Pay 
Board and the Price Commis
sion;

Four new officers and 
incumbent were elected to 
Chamber of Commerce posts for 

I the coming year at the monthly 
I board of directors meeting 
today at the Settles Hotel.

R. H. Weaver, local attorney 
at law, was named president 
of the Chamber for the coming 
year. Jimmy Taylor. First 
National Bank president, was 
named vice president In charge 
of Development for Big Spring; 
and Joe Pickle, Herald editor, 
was elected vice president in 
charge of Forward Big Spring.

Mrs. Roy Cederberg was 
named vice president in charge 
of Better Big Spring and Gyde 
Hollingsworth was re-elected as 
treasurer of the Chamber.

'The new officers replace Paul 
Meek, president last year: Don 
Womack, vice president; Janell 
Davis, vice president; and Gene 
McEHroy, vice president.

Also in the board meeting 
today announcement of the 
annual Chamber membership 
banquet was to havre been 
made 'The banquet will be held 
Feb. 2, with Mayor Tom Van- 

{darpiff, of Arlington, Tex., as 
the special guest speaker.

MRS. ROY CEDERBERG

Dawson Dads 
I  Study Pact

Q: May a person who buys| 
product« for resale increase 
price on such products if 
costs of such products to himl 
have Increased because of the'
10 per cent Import surcharge? ' LAMESA — Daw.«»n County

JOE PICKLE

MARKETS

botloii» 00  NbcM 0JHt boHom 
AOobt Nb. 1A Hlllfar Ktm ti  >14 houn

m oBi, mrewoli I t  4*l< cbekt. rtcov- 
•rob N  barrai« flwM, na brMMotim. 
porlaralion« NJ7«-IBA17 

Fori Wortb ON and Co* N« 1 Mood

Two Injured 
In Accident

A' Yes. such a pers6h"may 
increase his prices to offset the 
cost incresses because of the 10 
per rent Import surcharge re
gardless of the effects of such 
an increase on his profit mar
gin and without prenoHfviag or 
reporting such increases to the 
Price Commission

Commissioners
STOCKS

•.*41400
up I  SO

to meet in
a special session with repre
sentatives of PhUllps Petrolum,
Co. after required changes weres?*^^|^ _
made ia a contract allowing; ■ .......
Phillips to toy pipeline across* is uiNmoo 
the county road. — ......... .

According to County Judgeij^ rt»"  AirNoo« ......... i.’...” .’.’.“ «1;
I^eslie Pratt, the road acroaaliS??'^ ...................  siw

Two men Injured as a m u lt  
iMid accident at 12 a.m.

Q; Did the Pay Board’s dele-|which the pipe is to be told ....V.'.V.V.V.'.V.V.'.. tvÎ

10.574.10.7$l
L. Cm  N*.

0  4.440
John L. Con N«. 

al 3440

.  County Road «•afN y W l lH b 0 w ( ,^ ^ j^

1 WbMt«n driiMoQ

room got so loud that J a t t  
Smith aent the bailiff around 1 
talk to those who were crying.

The prosecutloa claims Har- of the abUity, knowledge of 
relson shot Degelia after he,parliamentary procedure, and 
was offered t2.0Ct by Petejm Chappell's case, on his 
Tboma.s Scamardo, a former ¡know ledge of the mock bills

jposed on

totaling 8U  from high schooUltearn about the candidates forj 
across the state attended, and'office. He also spoke on the im- 
Chappell and Miss Lewis wereipo^ance of protecting the Texas l 
named outstanding on the basisr" '*™ ™ ^*

As Youth G o^nw r Chapman

business partner and longtime I prop the Senate floor.

No.

Ml SW-M.

appointed Ike Robb and Mike 
Bearden. Big Spring High 
School, to serve on the state 
affairs concern committee.

-O»' «rfiba<ej-

DEATHS
h

Miss Martha Earnest, 
C -C ity  Pioneer, Dies
COLORADO CITY — Miss capacity she was a member of 

Martha Elamesi, 82. member of the htotorlcal comfidtt*ee, and a 
a prominent pioneer family leader hi estabhshment and 
here, «Med af 5:18 a.m. .Monday operation of the museum
in the Roof Memorial Hospital 
after a week’s illness

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday hi the All-Saints 
BpisoopM (Hiurch, which she 
had served diUgenily most of 
her life.

Vlosr Frank M. Ambhul, 
Sweetwater, will officiate, and 
borisi wHI be in the family plot 
hi the Oaiorado Gty Cemetery 
under the dirwtton of the Kiker- 
Boins-Seale Funeral Home.

Misa Earnest was bom May 
« ,  1889, In Colorado City to 
JiKjge and Mrs. C. H. Earnest. 
w4m asme bere soon after the 
town was settled and were com- 
n aa ity  leaiders during the| 
“queen c ty ” era of the 
t m q o e  clQr.

She was fraduated from 
Obloredo City High School in 
IM f and fhMn ft. Mary’s Col- 
to p  in Dallas in I tlf .  .

Cultured and gracious. Miss 
EUmeet was an aristocrat who 
f a v a  untirihg effort in 
pw er vation of the neh htotory 
at Colorado City. In tMs

Surviving her are one brother, 
Joe Earnest, Colorado City; two 
sisters, Mrs. Mabel E. Cooper, 
Colorado City, and Mrs. Don 
Si valla. Midland

Mrs. Daniel, 
Abilene Rites

COLORADO CITY -  Mrs 
I/hta Daniel. 88, former resi 
dent of Abilene who had lived 
here the past year, died Sunday 
at 3:40 p.m. in the Root 
Memorial Haspttal.

Graveside rites will be at the 
Cedar Hills rometey hi Abilene 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday with the 
Rev. H. B. Terry, past/v of the 
Temple Baptist Church of 
firiating. Arrangqments are iaj 
charge of Kiker-Rasns-Saato Fa 
neral Home.

She w u  bora Lotta Harris in 
illlMh (^ranty and was maf' 

ried to T. A. Daniel in Abilene 
In IMS. He died two score years 
ago.

Mrs. Daniel was the daughter 
at a former governor of Tennes

see, I. G. Harris Sr. She was 
a Baptist, and leaves two neph 
ews, 1. G Humphreys, Abilene, 
and Cummins Harris, Clyde, 
and one niece, Mrs. T. J. 
Humphreys, Colorado City.

Mrs. Martinez, 
Funeral Today
Mrs. Luisa Rojo Martinet, 71, 

died Sunday morning in a local 
hospital. Services were to be
at 3:30 p.m. to d ^  in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with the
Rev. James Delaney officiating] 

• Olive Cerne-and burial in Mt 
lery under direction of Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mrs. Martinez was born Sept. 
16, 1000, in Marfa. She was a 
member of the CruzUIistos of| 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. She married Francisco 
Martinez April 7, 1019, and has 
lived In Big Spring since 1942.

Survivors include her hus
band, (bur sons, Antonio Mar
tines and Pat Martinez, Big
Spring, Francisco Martinez Jr., 
Midi ■idland, and Gilbert Martinez, 
Odessa; one daughter. Carmen 
Corralez, Midland; one brother.
George Ro.’'>, Big Spring; two 

Juarez, Pecos,sisters. Felicita 
and Aqustlna Martinez, Alpine; 
two half-sisters, Ufrada Gon
zales, Big Spring, Susana Val- 
verdez, Midland; 24 grand
children, eight great-grand
children. I

Forlidnn movmd Hi now ria 
MMiMd No. t  HoKomk 01 tJN.
Cwitinonlal Oil No. I-IA7 Unlv«r«lty 

Orilling W475 «HOK OnO IMTIO.
HOWARD

Cull No 4 Wliolil pu>r>pt0 V  borrtlt 
•II. 214 barrai« «otar Hi 14 Hour« par- 
l«ral«n« 74W74S1 
HOWARD

Dallan H. CeM John Rvwwt Na. I 
WHil« artlllna S404 Mmt.
g ia s s c in ; !

Cm  Na t-ê  Calvonay «niiinf al 744t
itORIlKN

No 1 Hylify «rlllHia 7440 
•ranino on pump.

Road) were in good condition 
i|a t Hall-Bennett Memorial Hoa-i

pita! and were expected to be 
releaaed today.

Injured were Larry Paul 
Brewer, 19, of 1810 Mittle, 
driver of the vehicle, and 
LaRue Nobles. 20, a passenger 
In the car. Brewer told In- 
vesUgating officers that he

tion to the Construction Ib-| presently 50 feet wide, and the 
dustrv Stabilization Committeel company will have to case the 
include the authoritv to grant'pipe the width of the rand.

Shooapproval on requests for wageiShould the road be widened to
and salary increases to employ
es in the buildlBg and OQB- 
structlon industry not covered 
by collective bai^ in ing  agree- 
nients’

i t '  Ji® ______ _ 'that the Phillips Co. el
Q: How can 1 corporation, hH ,h , f„ii rastn

100 feet in the future to qualify 
it as a farm-to-market road, the 
line would have to be cased the 
fun 100 feet.

Commissioners are

COMPLETIONS
m a i u n

ry Trtnd — Adobo No. I 
IJ20 Hem Hit «awlH and «ra«l 

lino« Mctlon 3*44-Bi. TB;, dna mIN 
NMiHi 0  LonoroH, lotol dMÓl f-OMl M*| 
S’’>-an Bo4tom. partaraRara 7,fM4.*47, 
oc ld lM  «rllli 240B. frocod «Itti ICi ~ 
ooiiont and 140400 pownd«, Bo«ad 
borrott WJ-grovIty oli and 1B borr

I444n> cHokt Bb* r 0 0woltr Ittrowgli 
M » l ;  RWda.

y Trend — Adoba Na. I Storti 
,2» Irom iHa nortti ond to«l line ooctton
147-1 «. TAF Uva mlloi norlliara«l 0  Slon- 
*on; loM  doptti I.OTB, «al SW In on boi 
•om, porlorattens 744*4.144. ocldINd 14I0| 
BOllont, frocod MURO Bollon« ond 240il 
pound« pumpod IH borrti« oli grcnrttj 
3*Berevhv end H  borrol« «ralor go»4)il 
rollo *0-7-1

Sprobtrry Trond — Adobo No. 1 Key. 
1,452 Horn tho «culli 1.310 Horn Ilia 
«rati lino« «action l»-3*-Sn. TAF 
ttiroo mila« norttiwoW Lanerah; total 
doptii *.140. «al svytn. on bottom, per 
loralloni I.1t0-*,I*B, ocMIitd 1400
goHon«. trocod 40400 ond 141400 pound«, 
nowcd 214 borrel« l*.7-BravltY  ̂
nina barrai «rolar 14 44Wi cHoka,

ell and 
govoll

rolio 030-1: ln«lde.
Sproborry Trend — Adobe 

Sola Ronch, 14H Horn ttie i 
ootl lino« «ocllon W ^-ln , TAF, 10 mil«« 
norttiwetl 0  Stanton; letal doptli 171-ial 
fWM on bottom pertorotlon l457-*4*$, 
ocldlied 1,000 oollon«. Irbcod «ritti 40400 
oollon« and 140,000 pound«, pumpod HI 
borrol l*.7-grairny and II borrol •ralor 
aas-oll rolle 774-11 Hitido.
DAWSON

Sno«rdon Sproborry — Texoi tond  and 
MoitgoBa Company No. I Doan, HO 
Irom iHe nortti ond 1400 Irem tlid oo«l 
line «action 4ÄI J. Folttirant, IS m lln  
nortliaost of Lomato, total doptti 740S. 
I d  SW-ln. on bottom, pluggod bock 7470. 
Dertorotlon« 7.3S7-747A ocMInd 1,2S0| 
doHonj, trocod wltti 1J00 gellon«, 
oumood SI borrol« oil and 12S borrol« yrolor.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

rarry Trond, * JH  —
Coro. Ne 1 Sodoyylck, 4.S70 trom ttw 
(outti and 1,717 trom ttit w s t Uno« 
looau« 2S2. Word CSC. Noltt mila« nortti 
0  Tartan, ano mila •outHoatl and Mutti- 
«rml 0  naaratt prodwcllln
DAWSON

WHdCol. *400 — Frudontlol Minorott 
Eiplorotion Corp. of Houtton No. 1 
Krettri 1410 «eutti and «o tt lina idction 
40-3S-4n, TAF, ttiraa mllM «eutti ot 
Sproonboro. orw and ttirao-quortar« mila«
«outlnira«^ ot morÿnol production Hi ttw
Ackorly Doon II«

dividual proprietorship, or part
nership obtain a ruling that a

ri J  .u 1. . newly established or amended
^led the brakes, lost control'pension or profit-sharing plan 
the car, and it overturned, ¡does not exceed the 5 1 percent

annual aggregate limitation'
A; IRS local service and

WEATHER
SOUTttweST TEXAS CAST OF THE 

FECOl: Cleudv «iltti occoilanel roHi or 
drlulo moot «action« tenlghl and
Tuoodoy Docrieging cloudm««« and e 
itttto ceelar nerttt Tuii doy.

n o r t h w e st  TEXAS: Fortty cloudy 
«eutti cttdnca of icdttarod rdtti Hi Nw 
«outHoatl tonioM ond Tun doy. Con- 
ilderebl« doodlnai« ettonet ot teoNorod 
roHi or mow Hi Ria north portten tamwit 
•nd Tuaidpy Clldw T«««doy. L4w«| 
tonlpm IS north trait to M «outhae«t 
tttdh« Tuoidey 37 nerttnira«t to SS «euth- 
oo«t.
CITY IMAX MIN
BIG SFRINC ...............................  SI 34
Amarillo ........................................  41
Chicooe ...................................    3* U
Oonvor ...........................................  41 14
Fort Worth ...................................  0  IS
Now York .............................., S3 47
Sf. Loul* ..........................     44 n

tun mH todM dl S;4I Am. tun  rtoot 
7;3i s.m. Hlgh««t lomptiiHMm;

Tuoidoy 0  
turo ttii* date n  Hi 
poroturo ttil« del« II In I*'*. Moxlmum 
roInMI ttiN day 41 HI l«7 .

compliance offices issue rulings 
of this type upon written re
quest.

Q: Under Regulations 191.33
(b), it would appear that
cultural workers who earn 
than 81 60 an hour are exempt 
from Phase 2 pay guidelinee. 
Would a wage rise for such em
ployees from $1.50 hr. to 12.10 
hr. similarty be exempt under 
Phase 2 guidelines?

A: No. This initial wage in
crease would be exempt from 
the guidelines only up to $1.60 
an hour. Once wages are Id>| 
creased to $1.60 per hour, fur
ther Increases become subject 
to the guidelines.

the full 100-foot casing to the] 
contract, or that an affidavit 
be submitted s ta t i i^ th a t  the

Amorleon Foliottim 
fm w k M  FhoNcopy' 
Amwiodn T o tA T N

•«*•*■ OH . . . . .  
amttor Lob« . . . .  
BothiaHam stool•ooHio ...........
Boo Guai ..........
•ronllt ...............
BrlatoMAoyor« 
•runiwlck .........

^ 1 »  Cdrp'
Chrywor .........
Citta« Sor» Icq ...

company will case the pipe at 
its expense whenever necessary.

A 11.200 expenditure for the 
county’s food stamp program 
for December, Jan u u y  and 
February waa approved, and 
commissioners a c c e p t e d  i 
8126.25 bid from Gooisby Bros 
for the one-yeur lease of surplut 
cemetery land adjoining tneb 
toad. The other bid was 8106.50 
submitted by F. C. Gemens.

The 1171 audit of Title 
Librara Grant Funds was ap-| 
provea The Ubrary received 
84,001 in 1171 in federal funds.

Commissianers had yet at 
noon to set the an ru n t at ia- 
surance for a building at 8N  
N. Lyn and to set the Near 
Year holiday for county em
ployes.

4 a 4 l i9 te d » C a R ^  Itetol PasM isi
4»

•  - i - i  
(ÂP WIRÉPHOTO MAF)

WEATHER FORECAST -  Snow or snowflurries are expwted for ^  ***5*1“
Rain or showers are forecast from the southern
Coast. Rain is forecast for the Padfle NorUiwe.st and snowflurries for tbe Northeast Warm 
weather is expected to continue in the Southeast with colder air elsewhere.

..........    IISAiCOÍIH» R4BM ......................................  ISH
Centtnoraol OM ....................................  24 V
CeminaHtN AHIHiak ...........................  T'A
C o n t0 0 0 M  M0VT0 OM .................  IV^
Curtí« WriNM ......................................  HW
OMonwN ..................... - ...................  Vb-Mi
Dow OiomlcBl ....................................  71
Dr. FMpor ........   WA
Emimon Xodok . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M'A
El Fo*o NMorol Om  ........................  M
f alrm«»»l Food« ................................. 13A
Flfi rtoHO ..............................................  ÍS'A
Ford Motor ....................   4B*4
FeramoMt MeICnoM .......................... 9W
FronklM Lit* ............................... aW -OH
FriMHMt ....................................... »»*
Gonorol Elocttle ................................. 4IA
Gonorol Motor« ................................

Grecai, W.R................
Outt OH Co.................
Quit A Wu t«  II ind. 
Holllburto«) ................

Morvoy AHHidnum 12V,lotn loiwintorHottonol Control« .......................> 4
Jonoo-Loughlln ..........................   ISM
KennacaN .........................   2IW
MAFCO. Inc. ....................................   2410
Morcar .................................................. Sivy
M finaM idiM d .......................  IIW
McCuttouidi Oil Co. .............    27V,
MabH o n  ..................- ........................  Sl*k
Mentante ............................................  4MH
Norkrtk A Woitom .............................  74
Nottonal Sorvko ..........................   27H
p«m  Contral M t i d i i ........................  M
F ip«i C0» ..............................   **A
FMlRbt Fattoltum ........    V*k
Flanrar Notural GM ................   INk
Fredor-Oumbl« .................................... 7B
RomodB ..............................................  Jg k
RCA .....................................................  344*
Ropubllc Stool ....................................  21
R«»l«n ..................................................
RovnoM« M«4el« .............     14H
Royal Outeti ...........     31>*
Scott Fopor .........................................  ISA
Soofia ...................................................  71’*
Soor« Roobuek ....................................  *1
SHOH o n  ..............................................  42H
SkHly Oil ............................................  4*A

..................   IN*Sporry Rand .........
SouWi«ra«tarn LHb . 
Stondord OH, Callt 
Slondard Oil, Ind. 
Standard Oil, N. J.
Sun ON ..................
Switt ........................

S4W

Tandy dorp ...................
Torace ......................
T onn Eoitam  Om  Trai
T«o« Go« Tron« .........
To*m  OuH Sulpttur . . . .
Taxe« Intlrumanl« .......
Thnkhi Ce........................
Troeor ...........................

U S SiMl . . .  
Wotlom Union , 
Wotllnaheu«« . 
WHIt« Motor ..
Xerox . . - • .......
ZMm  ...............

MUTUAL FUNDS
Attiliotod ...................................
AMCAF ....................................
tnv. Co. of AmoHcp ..............
Koyttono S4 .............................
Purllen .......
IVEST .......
W. L. Morpon ................

(Noon ouoto« couiioty 
jonM  B Co., Room 2SB. Formion BMg. 
BI4 Spring, FHon* 2S7-2S01.)

. . .  A72.7.27 
. .  A4I.7.«1 

. n.71.M4l 
—  S.1ALI1 

1B.11.1IIIS 
144MS.I7 

> 114AI174 
Edirard D.

t

\

p rt raMod I« ydd al
faadatt*. Track« atara Rm Sw aiWR •• Nm* kBCS EESEESSEE
yaa. OwaM trara ra a r  I

•prdM t $ m  a t Rw OM 
, .  .  RRF Rrw 0  Nw yaar

M&M CANI
A M  CMkHc Or I 
V r i k -  r a w  C M . :

\ FLA
W ESTIN6 HCXJSE, 
13 FLASHES . . . .

Outdoor
Christmas

Lighte
25-LIGHT STRIN

S’}  79
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CAN HAM S
FOOD CLUB 
BONELESS 
3.LB. C A N ..

$28

THIS M O N D A Y , TUESDAY,

AND W EDNESDAY

STEAK iJiTp;«.. .’L19
ROAST irf!“........................ 88*
STEAK .....................89*
STEAK ir .  It.............. 69*
C T r A l i  style Brail Or UriU Q O «
^  I L M r%  Furr’s Prttei, Lb...............................

............ S8*

.......... 89*
ROASTI fmt’i Protei, Lb.
R O A S T  *""•*I Firr’s Protei, Lb.

Navel Oranges ROUND
S TE A K  C U T L E T S  î r  I »

STEÂK 98^
CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST 
LB.................. 4 r 1  SIRLOIN STEAK=~ 98
LEAF LETTUCE SSt'Si.rirE. 29* 
RED ROME APPLES 22*
CALIF. WALNUTS ¿Tu.“  49«
RUSSETS *S2! !Tf............... W*

CLUB STEAKis« T
ROAST RSÎSPrMei, U .

SHORT RIBS Protei, Lb.

89*
39«

CELERY 
BELL PEPPERS

CiUf. Greei 
Pim iL 8Uft

Fucy, Lb.

BANANAS 
GRAPEFRUIT T eu f Paicy, Lb.

29*
36*
1 0 «

1 2 «

OSCAR MEYER LUNCHEON MEATS 
B o lo g ii, lO  B e lt , 18-OI. pkK.
B o k ^ ,  pure beef. U ^ p k g
Cbopped bus, B«i. fkg........
Ham iMl ebeeie, 8 ^  pk(. .
Bir-lH | loaf, l ^  'p k (. ........ 79

SHORT RIBS "iiSi; ...49*
STEW MEAT 5?'̂ » ............ 79*
STEAK iSiiSL. u................98*
PORK CHOPS i.r'ib 78*
STEAKS Si.’SS?*, s«a,.......... ‘1.00
STEAK FINGERS L",1?siuH M t  «  Q Q

TANGERINES TEXAS 
ZIPPER SKIN 
LB................... 4î'1

AVOCADOS ŝ r 4  ! '1
DURKEE SNOWFLAKE 
140Z. PKO.....................

too
»
.M

IV»
IH
IV»
a t
PVh
I
Mt
lit
IH

KÎt»
IS»|v»
nt
I%»»%
ntm
rtt
t t

<4
S»
St
St
St
St

St
S»
St
St
It
It
' t
•k
Ik
It
It1»
Ik
I»
I»
It14»«»
Ik
kt
t

«
Ik
tk
t

%
t
k
t
t
k
t

k
k
t
k
k
k
k
t
k»»
b
b
b
bb
bi
tbb

COCONUT 
MARGARINE 
MAYONNAISE 
MELLORINE 
CHERRIES 
CRACKERS

TOP SPRED 
QUARTERS, LB.

FOOD CLUB 
QT. JA R ........

FARM PAC, ASSTD. 
FLAVORS, V^.6AL. CTN.

49'
5i’l
59
29

TOWELS 
CHILI 
FLOUR

WILSON'S PLAIN 
24.0Z. CAN ..........

GAYLORD 
5-LB. BAG.

DETERGENT S? if !  * . 59«
PANCAKE MIX iS* S?.......39*

... 49*

....39*
A-1 SAUCE $.01. . ...39* 1$̂  ... 69«

MACARONI 
RAISINS rS 2t Pbt

Ffesh  Frozen  Foods

FOOD CLUB, RED 
SOUR PITTED, NO. 303 
CAN.................................. 25‘ 

23'
BEEF STEW^t.. 59'
M&M CANDY S,''""..... 79* ORANGES Ï M

Mexican Dinners 
Old South Cobbler

BLACK PEPPER ST...... 29*
RICE ST'ii?“ !".'*.................. 63*
MIXED NUTS ..........89*
POTTED MEAT irtt'Si......14*
HI-HO  39*

3 9 «PATIO, FRESH FROZEN 
120Z. PKO......................

ASST. FLAVORS 
2-LB. PKG............ 89«

FOOD CLUB 
1-LB. PKO...

ONION RINGS 37« Q Q I ^ I ^  NOHet, la Bitter S lice
l M ) i .  .................................................3 9 ^

POTATOES S r  89̂  PEAS ÏT s iïï^ ^ iÎ “"I 39̂

FMd a a b , 11-Oz. C u 2 9 *

/ b | |  CMklag Or Salad 
w I L  FM d n r ii. I4-OrFMd Grib, M-Oz. Bettle 53̂

FLASH  CUBES

CHRISTMAS 

WRAP

FOIL a? B.»...................... 25* br ITE TIME
3-ROLL PKG.

LADIES’
AMPLON

NYLON
PANTY
HOSE

THE SIZE THAT 
WONT OUIT

2 SIZES FIT 
ALL. PAIR

2/sioo

WESTINGHOUSE, FOR INSTAMATIC 
12 FLA S H E S ......................................... 69«

SEALING TAPE i3r..^ï^’S 4/’l
DELUXE TINSEL GARLAND

......................... 49*18-FT. SILVER 
AND GOLD . .. 29 C

n  ■
bl

Outdoor

Christmas

Lights'
25-LIGHT STRING

$ 379

‘•V

M
CLOfE-UP

TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY 
SIZE TUBE 63 C

Christmas Bows

..•f -
.. . ‘ ■ “ > 

J».
*>

GIANT

SIZE

16 PER 

PKO.

S9f VALUE

39« ITALIAN STYLE TREE TOP

II Lighii H  j$ q
H .»  IctaO ..................

15mm Size 

Glass Tree

O R N A M EN TS
/

12 In Box, Solid Colors 

SHINY BRITE

PILLOWS
FLUFFY 
FAKE FUR 2.49 EACH

Metal Icicles
13BRITE STAR 

200-STRAND 
PACKAGE . .

33c

Ï-
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Too Impatient
Jean Adorns'

TEEN  FORUM

"«srwwrp»''

DATING PLAN: (Q.) My 
moUier and I are haviag a 
s m a l l  discnssloa about 
datiag. I am 14 aad won’t 
be IS BBtil summer. I’m a 
freshman. If you were my 
mother and I gave you the 
following set of rules would 
yon let me date?

1) She would have to 
know or meet the boy 
beforehand and she would 
have to approve of him.

2) I would have to tell 
her what time I would be 
home and where we were 
going. (She would be able 
to approve or not.)

3) If we derided to change 
our plans for the evening, 
I would phone her so she 
would know where 1 was.

4) 1 would date only one 
night a week. (Exceptions 
could be made but not too 
often.)

5) I would not single-date. 
I would either double-date 
or group-date (a bunch of 
k i d s  together fooling 
around).

C) She would be able to 
disapprove any time she 
wished, but It would have 
to be within reason.

What would you say to 
that plan if you were my 
mother?

If this additional In
formation will help: I know 
right from wrong. I am a 
decent girl and believe girls 
and boys should go out to 
have a good time. I have 
a personal set of rules on 
what I should do and

shouldn’t do. i help around 
the house quite a Ut.

1 will show my mother my 
list of rules and your an
swer. — Waiting In Maine.
( \ . )  The ru'es you set for 

yourself appear to me to be 
reasonable. They are also well- 
expressed. They show that you 
have a dear and logical mind 
and are not likely to be led 
astray by appeals to your 
emotions.

I have only one reservation 
alMut your plan. In many places 
in America girls don’t or
dinarily begin dating until they 
are 15.

In some places, however, 
there are exceptions. If you 
have girl friends your age who 
are dating, a)id if you could 
double-date or group^ate with 
them, I think your proposal 
would be quite workable and 
de.‘*rves your mother’s serioos
consideration.

* •  «
(Jton Adam« So« quick, mini 

oniwor« lur lha W luiulin  qrqMoim: 
E ic*» lv t Ptriqlratlaq, NaH BItInq, 
Floread Borv Oottlnt a  Baby tUtMt 
Jdk. Boil A ft Td Bofl* DuHnf, A 
Ton WIttMul Sun. For too troo mini 
omiwtr, «rrltu W Joan Aémm, P.
O Boa Mtl. Houtton, Tnu« 77MI. 
Soy whteh oniwor you wont. Only 
Mttori ttiul Includo u tiompod, MM- 
oddroiMd onvolodo con bo on- 
iworod.)

STATE COURTS

Burger Lousy, But 
This Is Rough

AUSTIN. TtM. (AP)—Tfxm Supftme 
Court: Lowtr courts otfirmod; Mouric* 
Wtsttrfioid VI. ^rttwf L Huckoby. Mor 
rtf.

CMI oppooli offirmod. coufto rorrooded 
to commItskHwr : Solo Lowtt •%. Conioles 
County Sovin^ÿi 4 Loon Anoclotlon. Trov- 
Is

Lowof court» revoried. rtmonn^d to
commisilonof : Boy City Podtrol Sovmoi 
4 Loon Aisoclolion y«. Sole Lowia. Trov
Is.

Lower couHi ofhrn>ed Ins-irrmce Co.
of North Americo vs Ben A C:*ili dbo
Soortvnon Aero Service. Coliow.

Lower courH oHirmed. «^•oo'itd to
triol court Thomos H Pelderhotf Jr. vs 

I Auouit Fetderheft. Cook#
B O S T O N  ( A P )  —  A s h o r t!  wni« m » rw  rrfuodd, no rtvur^bl» »r

__, '  . . ■ ror: Morvy A. Flr>gtf vl Lorry w Mor
OrCl^r c o o k  w a s  s h o t  lw ic 6 l  n», MorrH Hubert Lumber Co vi. John

b v  tw o  m e n  w h o  r o m . l  * O ^o y  IWO m e n  w n o  c o m  Ar»>erkon Trmt u t»  Inwronce Co.. Wich
ito John F Nitichko vs. Buddy O Hen
derán , Wirhlto. D F Sor>dert vs Beou 
moot. Jefferson. John H Sr.nwlr>g vs. 
Bluebonnet Eipress. Horns.

Writ of error dismissed, no lurtsdic 
tien Medwtkr Development co vs feroui 
tobte Sovififs Aeeoctoflon, Terront 

AAofions 1er reheortno of couse over 
ruled. Choriet Mooids vt. Amerkon Title 
Insurohce Co.. Mioml. Horrts (2).

Peheoring of oppllcoHons for writ of er
ror overruled Lyde Loff vs Stressteel 
Corp., Beior. Bumvell ICneb« vs. Copttol 
Noflonol Bowk Iw Aottiw. Trovis. Houttow 
Endowment v i .  Houofon. Horns. Hownver 
inturonce Co. vs Nkhoios Hoch. Moto- 
gordo Boy Cowow V i Wetter Woodrum, 
Trovis FirfI Notlonoi Bonk of Sudon vi 
•Ml Brodley. Lomb.

Misceiloneovi motions Gordon Trutt 
Co. Vi- Bobert Bullock, leovo to file tor 
writ of mondomus overruled Morvin L. 
McOuliton Vi. LmtH Dkksoh. ludgo. 
leove to file for writ of mondomui over
ruled.

TH EY SEE YOU AND THEY KNOW'

Messenger s O f Death

8-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 13, 1971

USE H ERALD  W A N T  ADS

Fnday Dy i
plained he had given them 
‘■lou-sy cheeseburgers.”

Eugene Windgate, 50, told 
police that after be served the 
men at the Roxie Diner in the 
Roxbury district Friday, one of 
them said, 'This is the guy that 
gw e as the lousy cheese
burgers ” The nun, said Wind- 
gate, pulled out a revolver and 
shot him in the chest. Then the 
second man took out a gun and 
shot the cook in the .stomach.

Windgate was hospitalized 
and reported in satisfactory 
condition

r.«B

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Thai money 
5 Fifth tim 

10 Small barracuda
14 Voyaging
15 Na^rworld
16 Ireland
17 Laadart: 

compound
20 Coal (cuttla
21 Shaep genus
22 Ribbon edging
23 Holds daar 
25 Rrofettions 
27 Trambla
29 Rivor mto R «  

Grtndt
30 Anglor't naed
31 Island in New 

York City
33 Silent preiidant 
36 State«
38 Babylonian god
39 Shoulder wear
4 1 Apiece
42 A6ost docile
45 Benediction word
46 F«.rthers
47 Became 

enth«isiastic
49 Prances about
52 Columbian ship
53 LighMootad
54 Cocky
55 F D R work 

program; abbr.
SB Child's game; 3 w. 
62 Whodunit writer; 

Gardner

63 —  Selauie
64 Drum sound
65 River of Germany
66 Tanker
67 Material for war

DOWN
1 Knock
2 Concerning 2 w
3 Star
4 Color
5 Kids
6 European capital
7 Atigments
B Confederata: 

abbr
9 Compau point

10 World —
11 Fragmartt
12 Bataball goof
13 Exams
1B Bird of pasca 
19 Kitchen wear
24 Dona with
25 NVhale

constellation

26 Hole in one
27 Rebuff
28 Bur«ch of beet
29 Windows
32 Packs down
33 Chief officer
34 Sailor's word
35 Provide 
37 Hi-fi
40 Baker's item
43 Height abbr
44 Baton axpart 
46 Yell
48 Pokar pot
49 Eating places
50 Merketplace
51 Rural residance
52 16th century 

dramatist
54 Nickname
56 Bevel out
57 Painting and 

sculpture
59 Which parson?
60 Southeast Asian 

61 Hairy fabric

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Wars 
rage on in the minds of men 
who saw the slaughter, but 
Vietnam leaves another breeo 
of soldier with memories equal
ly grim: the messengers of 
death.

Theirs are visions not of the 
fighting, but of the front porch. 
Not of comrades dying, but of 
women crying and children be
wildered. Not of heroism under 
fire, but the anguish of ,i father 
deprived of his son.

MY DUTY
As laid down by the book, the 

task has been simple. The 
speech, rarely necessary, is 
short, if brutal: “It is my duty 
to inform you of the death in 
Vietnam of..."

“But you don’t have to say 
it," recalls one former “notifi
cation officer." “They see you 
and they know.’*

“You can’t help but get emo
tionally involved,” says anoth 
er, Army Ctraplain Ralph Will 
ers of nearby Ft. McNair.

“ It's led to any number of 
poignant, tra^ c , heroic, and at 
times disgusting displays,” said 
Willers, who has delivered the 
tidings on 34 occasions. “ If you 
want to see the frailties of 
mankind, pull that kind of 
duty."

Ask almost any man who has 
pulled H, and he will tell you it 
was the most tortuious ex
perience of his soldiering life.

“The thing that gets to you 
worst is that you look at these 
people and you can see your 
own nwther and father in the 
same situation," says Army 
MaJ. Eugene Fudge, who com 
manded a combat helicopter 
battalion m Vietnam.

MUCH WORSE 
Chaplain Willers, a beuten- 

ant-cokmej who also is fully fa
miliar with the sight of men dy
ing on the battlefield, observes 
that “ When you see a man 
killed, there is a total, utter fi
nality to M.

“ But when you go to the fam
ily, M’s much worse. Because 
you walk m and recognize 
tragedy is now just begiruRng 
for them”

The military-wide system of 
personal notification us unique 
to the war in Indochina, al
though It since has been ex
panded to include domestic and 
other non-combat deaths as 
well

‘DONT TOUCH’
At that, it wasn't until the 

war heated up in 19««—and aft
er a public furor spurred by 
Army wives at Ft. Benning, 
G a—that the Pentagon re
placed the old practice of relay 
ing bad news to relatives by 
commercial telegram.

Even with the <b-op in U.S. 
war casualties, there still are 
nxany instances each week in 
which a pilot, tank commander 
or a sup(^  sergeant mast face 
up to the gnsly duty of bring 
ing emotional devastation into

the home of a man he did not 
know.

“The Secretary," he is in- 
striK-ted to say, “extends hds 
deepest sympathy." The regu
lations call for any number of 
other ‘Dos’’ and “ Don’ts ’’ You 
“Don’t touch," for example, 
“unless there is extreme shock 
or fainting” on the part of the 
widow.

It is hardest of all, 
doubtlessly, for those who have 
not done it before. Even those 
with the blood-and-guts reputa- 
tkins find their training left 
them ill-prepaired for cqhng 
with the griW of a fatherless 
child.

In some cases, the notifica
tion officer also serves as “sur
vivors assistance officer," 
meaning be is responsible fw  
lending ongoing moral support, 
helping the family make funer
al arrangements and handling 
all the red tape r a t i n g  to sur
vivor benefits. That can make 
the task doubly trying.

But the roughest moments 
belong to the notification offi
cers, the men who stand at the 
door and helplessly await the 
draining of color, the numb, 
draining of color, he numb, 
tears, and then the painful, of
ten unanswerable questions.

The most veteran members 
of the bad news bureau find 
there’s no getting used to It; 
there’s no hardening of the soul 
with experience.

BAD NEWS
In most cases, notification of

ficers have found it really isn’t  
necessary to speak. Military 
families are aware of the 
procedure. Sometimes the sight 
of the green or blue sedan puU- 
ing up is enough to evoke the 
sobbing. And certainly, says 
Army Chaplain William K. 
Brock, “the minute you walk to 
the door they assume some
thing is iKHTibly wrong."

Announcing

Our

Christmas Shopping 

Store Hours

, Monday Thru  Saturday 

9:30 A .M . to 6:30 P.M.

Horoscope
TOMORROW

— CAR R OLL RIGHTER

r
r r Ï T IS

l i

BBNIRAL TKNOtNOIS; A m
•fiul ea r ana waning tor uniquu. 

unuwql cundttton« to qrtot. You I 
ag it to moAt mudi p ro g rtu  towora» 
your qmit ond ombitlen« by taking o 
pqsitivq ^ i tu d t ,  tor you twvt good |udg- 

int Soma unexpactod «ttuotlant 
dw ttop tnot mokt II poutoto tor you 
to Qtl ohuod no«.

A M Itt (Mordi II to April l«1 Cal 
buiy ond door up work onood e< you 
•0 you COT llion dovalo your«olf to year 
m olt and hevt o doliglitlul lima 
togoHiar. Flan tor groolor Itiingt In H«o 
Hituro Study ttiol brocliurt wtll.

TAURUS (April Ig to May » )  Sit 
down and imk wlto m w clo ln  lo you COT mako boUtr arrongomontt for tlw 
M uro toqtllior A good day to com# 
to on t» col tom ogrotmorn «m i lt>o«o 
«1)0 appo»o you. Ukt rigfil word«.

eCMINI (Moy III lo Juno II) II you 
tnlt)u«lattlcallv «tori oil tlioM duttoi 

lod of you, you find tlioy oro uo«y 
to takt cora o< ond you gal rigM pigIMt 
Iron) IDom. Plan timo lo odd to prokom 
wordrobo. find butt Horn«.

MOON CHILDRtN (Juno 71 lo July 
ID you worn lo hovt 0 good timo and 
can do «0 If you contact tfioio congOTMl 

ipto you Mko and fiovo ftiom oc- 
eompony you. First gut ImporlOTt work 
dont Smw your ftnutf «klllt.

LRO (July II  to Aug. ID Cntortolnlng 
of homo In p.m. con provt to b t most 
dtllsghflul os wtil o i bring Dgbf puopit 
•odoKitr fb trt. Show you or» o grond 
host, hosfuts. First gut that ntw pton 
working korly.

VIROO (Aug II  to Stpt II) Gtl 
togufhtr m th congtnlols whtthtr In 
busintss Or ptrsonol lift and you hovt 
txctllam rtsults Rtm tm btr to gtli 
rtports. stottm tnts out oorly. Good (toy 
tor buying and «tiling. Study lom tl 
tonight • I

LIBRA (Stpt 13 to Oct 72) Show I 
you o r t of o procticoi turn of mind 
and 00 ofttr (host alms thot in e rto st, 
Incorno. Hit on th t right plon tor succo««; 
eorly. A busintss tx p trl givts fintj 
suqgtstlons you con follow.

SCORPIO (Oct. 13 to Nov. ID  If youi 
o r t of osslttonct to good Irltnds, you 
find Ihty htip you goln your own o(m«i 
os wtll. Tokt porticulor pains In 
drtstm g and mokt on tscolltnl Im- 
prtstton on elhort. This con b t o: 
wondtrwl lecM  tvonlng.

(AeiTTARlUt (Nov. I I  to Doc ID 
Tht otpocls a r t  oxctllom tor making 
ntw ond «yorlhwhilo plans lor Into tht 
futuro, ko gat busy torly at thik. LIkttn 
to what odvikors hovt to suggtst. Do 
lom t phllonthrogic work Ihot Ik Im ’ 
portom.

CAPRICORN (Dtc. I I  to JOT. » )  Idtol; 
day to b t with olltot ond btgin thnti 

w plan you hovt In mind, vrttolhtr 
of o buklnosi or socloj m purt Sloir 
your obltclivoi cltorly. Savt somt limo 
tor Ihol study you hovk b ttn  wonting

AQUARIUS (Jon. 11 to Fab. It) you 
hovt txetitom Idtos to import to 
hlgharmok, kO do thIk korly ond goln 
thoir favor, mokt ttwm a kucetkk. Somt 
cMc duty you ptrterm  con b t of grtol 
htip now. Show yau o r t  on Idtol d flitn

F IsetS  (Ftb. 20 to March 10) 
Corrtkponding with aut-of4awnori syho 
COT give you ntw and Infoi dating tdfos. 
doto or optn up ntw vtttok tor you 
It witg. Conault s*lth tx p trtt, bonktrs 
locotly. SM m new plank, afta. Fergtl 
any kind of depraasion you moy fkot.

i  >

d  • ■

T -  1 ; ,

CHRISTMAS FUR SHOWING

continues thru Tuesday
Attention All Men! . . .  Mr. Joe Schulmon, our [personal expert furrier 

will be in our Reody-to-Weor thru Tuesday, with his entire collection 

of elegant fur fashions . . . You're invited to CDnsult with him . . . using his 

knowledge of furs and fur fashion to odvise you and assist you in selecting 

your holiday gift 'de luxe'. . . Make your plans to attend this dazzling 
Fur Trunk Showing!

* All furs lobeled to show country of origin.

Christmas Stör» Hours; 9:30 A .M . to 6:30 P.M.
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Two Get
Volunteer
Awards
Two awards were iM’esented 

by Lt. Col. WilllaTTi King at an 
annual Christmas open house 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Friday 
at Family Services Center, 
Webb AFB.

Mrs. Stephan Curran was 
named family services volun
teer of the quarter. She donated 
more than 500 hours as s  fdhtily 
services volunteer In 15 months. 
She also does volunteer worki 
for the Red Cross and throughi 
base chapel activities.

Mrs. John Grow, famUy 
services advisor, was given » 
certificate of appreciation. She 
and Col. Grow wiU leave soon 
for his new assignment ini 
Japan.

Ham, turkey, cheese and 
Christmas cookies were served 
to those attending. Invitations 
were sent to all squadrem^ 
commanders and their wi

■A:

t

Ives.

Religions
Compared

TEA HOSTESSES -  Mrs. Don Womack and Mrs. Wade 
Choate, hostesses for a Christmas coffee at Big Spring Coun*
try Gub, are shown with members of the house party. From 
left, the women are Mrs. Hank McDaniel Jr., Mrs. Jimmy

'New  Friends^
Festive Christmas

Taylor, Mrs. T. L. Griffin, Mrs. Bill Pollard, Mrs. Womack, 
Mrs. Choate, Mrs. John Gary, Mrs. Bill Estes, Mrs. Norman 
Picquet and Mrs. Harold Davis.

Honored 
Coffee

A gala holiday coffee “to 
welcome our new friends’’ was 
held Wednesday morning from 
10:30 a m. to 1 p.m. in the 
Emerald Room of Big Spring 
Country Club with Mrs. Wade 
Choate and Mrs. Don Womack 
as hostesses.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. Harold Davis, Mrs. 
Ralph McLaughlin, Mrs. Nor
man Picquet, Mrs. Hank Mc
Daniel Jr., Mrs. Jimmy Taylor,

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beene, 403 Washing
ton, announce the engagement 
and approaching mairrüige of 
their daughter, Donna Gwynn, 
to Sgt. Joseph Bernard Bem- 
hart. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph V. Bemhart of Wheel
ing, W. Va. The couple plans 
a Jan. 2t ceremony at the base 
chapel.

Mrs. T. L. Griffin, Mrs. Bill pale pink, floor-length skirts
Estes, Mrs. Delnor Poss, Mrs. 
Bill Johnson, Mrs. Bill Pollard' 
and Mrs. John Gary.

Among the women honored, 
who are new to the city, were 
Mrs. Harry Nagel, Mrs. Vance 
Chisum, Mrs. Jack Perry, Mrs. 
Leo Koesler, Mrs. Don Kruse 
and Mrs. Tom Locke.
. The hostesses were attired in

Church Group  
Has Luncheon
On Saturday

The Berta Beckett Sunday 
■dwol class was entertained 
Saturday when a lunt:heon 
meeting was held in the home 
of Dr. Ora Johnson, 800 Main, 
from 1 to 4 p.m. There were 
eIgM guests, one of which, Mrs. 
George O’Brien, presented the 
program

Mrs. O’Brien discussed “The 
Six .Attributes of Christ."

Other guests, who also served 
as cohostesses, were Mrs. Pearl 
Ulrey, Mrs. G. G. Morehead, 
Mrs. Opal Robertson, Mrs. 
Leola Woods, Mrs. Johnmej 
Winham, Mrs. UMa Patterson 
and a Mrs. Ivey, the latter of 
Lubixxk.

The three large dining tables 
were laid with red cloths ac
cented with Christmas motifs 
and centered with iK^iday 
arrangements During a brief 
business sessron. the class made 
its donation to the Lottie Moon 
Christnus offering.

complemented by long-sleeved 
white blouses, and the house 
party members wore hostess 
s k i r t s  with complimentary 
blouses or long-sleeved toppers. 
All wore holly corsages tied 
with red ribbon.

Guests were registered at a 
table laid with a flounced, floor- 
length pink cloth and accented 
with a silver champagne cooler 
arranged with pink poinsettias

based in pink bows and a circle 
of holly. The punch table was 
laid with a red cloth and ap
pointed with a silver punch 
service, and coffee was served 
from a table covered with a 
red scalloped cloth and centered 
with a tall, pink carnation tree 
In a base of holly. Credenzas 
held pink poinsettias.

Funds Given To 
Westside Center

'The City Home Demonstration 
QUb met Friday in the home 
of Mrs. Ervin Daniel with Mrs. 
Rom CalUhan presiding. GuesU 
were Mrs. J. W. Jones and Miss 
Sherry Muliin, Howard County 
Home Demonstration agent.

After a brief business dis
cussion, during which the dub 
donated funds to the Westside 
Community Center crafts class, 
Mrs. Callilan told a seasonal 
story, "Christmas at Grinder's 
Swiidi." The group .sang carols, 
accompanied by Mrs. Clyde 
CantreU.

The Jan. 14 meeting wiH be] 
in the home of Mrs. J. P. 
Gordon.

“ Prophet or Savior’’ was the 
topic distaissed by Dr. R. Gage 
Lloyd fo r  the 1930 Hyperion 
Club Saturday in the home of 
Mrs. Horace Garrett, 715 Ed
wards Blvd. Dr. Lloyd present
ed a comparison of Islam and 
Christian religioas.

.Mrs. Marvin Miller presided 
and introduced Mrs. Ova Mae 
Edwards, former member, who 
has moved back to Big Spring 
and rejoined the dub.

Mrs. Ralph Gossett was 
cohostess. The women donated 
to the Salvation Army as a 
Christmas project. The next 
meetuig is at 3 p.m., Jan. 15 
with .Mrs. Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs. Hubert Stipp as hostesses

M om , Boys Rate 
Tops For G ifts
When teen-:(g€ girts go 

.shopping for G iristnus glfU, 
boy friend and Mom vie for first 
place on their lists, according 
to a survey by Seventeen 
magazine. Dad is third.

The survey also showed that 
last Christmas the nation's 13 7 
mtlhan young women between 
the ages of 13 and 19 spent 
nearly 959 million on gifts for 
families and friends.

The most money went for the 
boy friend (average cost $14 21) 
followed by Mom ($10.53), and 
then l>ad (10.04).

Jeweled Shorts 
Under Dress
Many women love the short 

shorts but only when seen under 
a dm>s. Many, to be sure they 
are seen, have jeweled the edge 
of the shorts (in front) in multi
colors. The sparkle is m a t  
when the dress opens and the 
Jewels show.

MRS. DAVID GRADY HANSON

Couple Recites 
Nuptial Vows
The wedding of Miss PameUicentered with an orchid.

Kay Milam and David Grady I serving as attendants for the
Hanson was performed Dec. 10II » 1« «h» IK«!®™** couple were Mr. andSt o Oeltte j!!l ulC nOlQC 01 loo I m s tim« «v# v .ww.«« i

ru iM n tc  U r  GlbbS Of LubbOCk,

Christmas
Customs
Detailed
Mrs. John Knoepfel led a dis

cussion on ways of celebrating 
Christmas for Beta Omlcron 
Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi Thurs
day in her home, 2203 Cndlia.

Each member told how 
Christmas v.'as observed In their 
home as a child and how they 
observe it now. The discussions 
included explanations of holiday 
customs in Spain and Bohemia.

Mrs. Knoepfel presided, and 
announced tickets will be sold 
at Highland Center Mall Satur
day for a talking dtril and 14- 
piece outfit. Proceeds will be 
used to purchase items for two 
girls at Sky-High Ranch in 
Midland. Mrs. Harry Nagel 
and Mrs. Eldon Marsh will go 
to .Midland to help the girls se
lect a .new Christmas d r^ s .

Mrs. Bill Pierce and Mrs. Sue 
Scott will serve refreshments to 
patients at the Veterans Ad
ministration Ho s  p i t  a 1 this 

j  month.
; Members made plans to at- 
¡tend a Christmas dance spon- 
j sored by Jaycees and Jaycee- 
' Ettes, Saturday a t Cosden 
; Country Club.
' Traditional Christmas dinner 
was served, and prayer was by 
Mrs. Sid Smith. The next 
meeting is at 7:30 p.m., Jan. 
13, in the home of Mrs. Jack 
Aultmon, 217-B Langley.

Tax D eductib le  
Ecology Fashion

Of Big spring. Mrs. 
T i i  knit

of Mrs. Jean MUam, 403 camaUon
and C. E. Milam, 1719 Purdue.

S  <rf e i S i e T  n a i k ^  K , Stanley and Mrs. Jack Cathey 
i S a n m n S J o f  white S i o U ^  ^ ^ '^  ^  serving. The

ivory satin dresK accented withi <5^  a n d ^ S T ^  
lace kopiiques. The dre.ssi'*^’^  cprsiat ana s u w .  xne
featured a natural
stand-up collar and rows of lace or<*id miniature
enhancing the bodice. The long
sleeves Matured wide cuffs, and After a  wedding trip to 
tiny bows accented the back N.M., the couple will
the bodice. Her short veU of! reside at 1003 E. 14th. The bride 
illusion was held by a large | is a Junior at Big Spring High 
satin bow, and she carried a|School, and the bridegroom is 
b o u q u e t  of babies’-breath *««»‘>ing Howard County Junior 
------ 1 -------------------------------- .college. 1

On fashion in ecology: Giving 
furrature, clothing and ap- 
plianoes to Goodwill Industries 
instead of assigning them to the 
trash heap.

The old things add to pollution 
when you throw them out. By 
donating them to Goodwill you 
not only provide work fOr the 
handicappied who recondition 
them like new at Goodwill 
worlo^hops, but you can claim 
their estimated value as an 
income tax deduction.

A nderson M usic Co.
113 Mala Pk. 243-34911

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
SINCE i t n

G altan  4i AnpUfleri

A lpha  C hi's  Have 
Christm as Dance

Members and guests of Alpha 
n u  Chapler, Epsilon S ii^ a  
Alpha, met for an annual 
C h r i s t m a s  dance Saturday 
evening at Elks Lodge, and 
Mrs. Ken Ixird was named 

¡chapter “sweetheart.” She was 
presented a (hnstm as center- 
piece arrangement by Mrs 
Norman Holcombe.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Talley. Mr. and .Mrs. J 
D. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Spenoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wally State and .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Dickens

A LOVELIER YOU

Has Gift Giving Lost 
Warmth O f Meaning?

By MARY SUE MILLER
Do you sometimes think the 

true pleasures of the coming 
holiday season have escaped 
us? (lifts were once knitted, 
baked and whittled. Effort, time 
and thought went into them. A 
homemade gift, although a tri
fle, was rewarding to give, to 
receive.

Of course. In these frenetic 
times, the very idea of making 
everything you give may seem 
less fea.sibie than tucking 10- 
carat diamonds in the toes of 
all your friends’ stockings. But 
B few evenings devotod to 
homework would conjure up the 
smell and warmth and sense 
of holiday.

A young mother of six we 
know, bakes two dozen fruit 
cakes with aO children pitching 
in to help. A teen makes 
marvelous bread and freezes it 
until delivery time. Aunt M. 
contributes w h o 1 e  > cranberry 
sauce in decorative glas.s Jars. 
If you happen to pop in on the 
action, the scene and the 
fragrance bring tears of 
nostalgia to your eyes.

One f r a g r a n c e  memory 
begets another of a different 
sort. Potpourri and pomander! 
come to mind. Storebougbt, both 
are elegant. Fashioned byj 
loving hands- they are Just as 
sweet. The ingredients are 
found at health-food shops and 
ecology-minded drugstores.

To list but a few of the

X - 4

CHEMIST □ □ D

□ □ □

possible ingredients, there’s 
rose petals, lavender flowers, 
orrisroot. quality cloves, cin
namon, benzoin, oil of sandal
wood, lemon, geranium, tincture 
of musk. Let the purvey(»a 
guide you. Have a merry! 

MODEL TIPS FOR TEENS 
Fifty ways to ideal skin and 

natural makeups for young 
adults — ages 13 to 19 — are de
tailed in my booklet; “Model 
Ups For T eou .”  Advice covms 
corrective skin care; how to use 
make op to accent mod points 

probMns; 'fsab-
tricks. M

and play down 
ion model m akem  
your copy, write Mary Sue Mil
ler in care of The Big Spring' 
Herald, enclosing a 1 ^  sel^i 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 2S cents in coin.

3142
M - I I

Lively Lines In  
'A n y tim e ' Dress
Alert little dress has an elong

ated bodice with the animation 
of [rieats below. No. 3142 comes 
in sixes 10 to 18. Size 13 (bast 
34) with the shorter sleeve takes 
2 ^  yards of 54-inch fabric.

For each pattern, send 50 
cents plus 15 cents for first- 
class nu ll and special handling 
to Iris Lane, (care of The Big 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains, 
N. J. 07950.

American Christmas Observed 
First By Columbus, Indians

H ard  W ate r Can 
Up H eating  Cost

Hard water cam cause trouble 
in the operation of water 
heaters says Hobart Mitchell, 
general manager of Culligan 
Water Conditionirtg cf Houston, 
Inc.

Water heaters become en
crusted with rock-like hard; 
water scale. This increases 
water heating costs and can 
cause premature “ bum-out” of 
the heater.

This scale is elinunated when 
soft water is used. In addition, 
water heating costs are reduced 
by as much as 25 per cent.

Classic Sweaters 
Return T o  Style
The skinny rib turtle neck 

shirt and sweater with ring zips 
and ^ m m e ts  sUlI is popular 
'with coeds. But the classic look 
of the 1940s and 1950s H maUng| 
a comeback via sweater s ^  
— the long-sleeved c a r d i ^  
worn over a<  Murt-aleovad 
pullover in matching color.

“Gtristmas in America" wa.s 
discussed by Mrs. Margaret 
White for Modem Woman’s 
Forum Friday at its annual 
G uistm as luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Mary Brown, 1006 
Wood.

Mrs. White read excerpts 
from the book, “America’s 
Goristmas Heritage” by Ruth 
Cole Kalnen. She said American 
Christmas celebrations began 
during Columbus’ search for the 
Spice Islands. On (^iristmas 
Eve, 1742 his flagship ran 
aground at Santo Domingo, and 
he and his men were saved by 
native Indians. The next day 
they feasted together. Columbus 
later built a small fortress and 
named it “La Navidad” for the 
Nativity, to honor Christmas 
and to ^ v e  thanks for their res
cue.

"Every nationality that came|day decorations, and gifts were 
to the United Statc.s added;exchanged. The invocation was 
something to the bounty and'by Mrs. W. A Laswell. 
w e a l t h  of our American
Christmas.” .said Mrs. White, 
“and in the United States, 
Christmas has everything.”

Mrs. White said Christmas 
belongs primarily to children, 
and that the re.st of the world 
can best enjoy it by viewing 
it through the eyes of a child 
because it is the “ birthday of 
the most extraordinary child 
ever bom”

Mrs. J. P. Dodge read two 
poems entitled “This Christmas 
Time" and “Christmas and 
Always.” Cohostesses for the 
meeting were Mrs. H. M. Rowe 
and Mrs. J. S. Sims.

T h e  White home was 
decorated throughout with holi-

The next meeting will be at 
3 p.m., Jan. 14 in the home 
of Mrs. Ruby Martin, 1503 
Vines.

Our Holiday Bonus!

An Idaal
Christmas
Gift.
Gat yours 
whila supply 
lasts.

BRAND-NEW UNCIRCULATED

SILVER  D O LLA R
WItli Opealag Of A $500 Aecaaat 
Or AddttlM Of $500 Ta Aa AccaaatFREE

LIMIT ONE PER PERSON

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

Mala At Ttli Ph. M7-7442
Depoalts lasared ap ta $20,000

OPEN WEEKDAYS 9 A.M.-9 P.M. SAT. 9-Ó

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servlig Haars 11 A.M. Ta 2 P.M. -  S P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. TO $ P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Cream Ckkkea with Crataaeat Over CUaese Noadles . $5f 
M exkai EacMtadas Served wRh Ptoto Beaas

sad Hat Pepper Relish ..............................................
Rrassek Spra^  Aaaadtae .........................................  20f
Yam Ptaeapple Bake ...................................................  25f
Cabbage Slaw with Han aad Hard Caaked E f ip .......*5f
Gaacanale Salad aa Lettaee with Taasted TMOllas .. 354
Chacalate Fadge Nat Pie ..............................................  30ft
PtaMpple Panait .......................................  HO

Blue Palsy ^

Oorindainiiie is holiday exeaemant 
widi an eveiydi^ price.
61-pc service for 8
laMgine. Fk ^  bright colon, Iho n e w n t 
MW look far your holiday uMck A n L  Ta
■  DraBK’-pnXXrQKIMHMMvSSMB-fVi
dfahwn hn«afe.l laaiyDai .attoadKifaaola
eofarfalpattema.
Setfadodas:
• ■dinmrplMH
»S>iiMil/li.mi p lila

.anda

•M3;

Z4JAS
rfayptrit «onaa 

• frattditlM. «MTirintbarri »cann
I r itte  tiwiklai  »tpüa¿:falca

ta c n w a t
Layaway aawf iO r>
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Change In Tax Structure? Hooked On Pinballs
r rw j

Texans are not yet staggering under the load 
of the local property tax as residents of other 
states are. But the tax has already been a factor 
in the rejection of school and municipal bond 
issues in a number of locations in the state.

An ahemative of a sort is being considered 
by the Nixon admÉMStration and the House Ways 
and Means OonxniMee. H is contained hi a pcopos^ 
to encourage states and cities to rely more on 
income taxes to finance state and local govern
ments.

It has become a fact of life, even in Texas, 
that the property tax can no longer be depended 
on to finance local government. The sales tax, 
which can produce alnwst $200 million a year 
for each 1-oent levy, has practical limits; 5 to 
6 per cent may be the maximum acceptable to
the people, some experts esUnwite. 

^  le

Hie ntagratude of this shift hi emiihasis from 
property taxes is indicated by the Tax Foundation, 
Inc., wMcb estimates that the tax provided I29.S9 
biSlim of the 193.19 billion collected by local 
governments In the period ending hi mid-1969. The 
■taito property tax has gradually been phased out 
— less than |W million a year is now collected 
by ttie state. But the proptarty tax is the main 
financial source for local taxing agencies.

The proposal has been sweetened by a “piggy- 
bach” plan. The state would make its income 
tax provisions conform with the federal provisions, 
the federal government would collect the tax, and 
states would be relieved of the burden of a collec
tion and enforcement bureaucracy.

leaves the Income tax, which measures 
with considerable accuracy the ability to pay. Less 
rei^nessive than the sales tax or the property tax, 
the Income tax expands or contracts with the 
economy u  a whole. The income tax yield might

to .some degree supplement the property tax. al
though some relief) m ight be granted property 
owners.

The debate over “pljKy-back” and| other 
reform is just beginning. But U is of special slgnifi-' 
cance to school districts, especially in Texas, 
where court decisions suggest that the entire 
system of unequal valuations and taxation may 
be unconstitutioiial. The issue may be before the 
special session of the Legislature next year. If 
not, it surely will be much on the minds of 
legislators wtien they nMCt in January, 1973.

Around The Uim

Tommy Hart

Curious Appointments

This and tiMt:
A California man fDed suit recently, 

seeking to recover |70,OM be maki- 
tains he lost playing dice and pinball 
machines In one bar over a period 
of 10 months.

machines Invariably read "For 
Amusement Only.” To the regular 
who can’t resist playing them, they 
offer a measure of firn while exacting 
a td l the addict c ia ’t always afford.

The Texas Senate has been alerted to inform 
itself suffioiently about the c’omposition of the new 
Texas Vending Commlsaion. The commission is 
c h M ^ .w k h  regulaiting the booming coin-operated 
vendng machines ki Texas.

There is an apparent confbet between 
whctoeale distributors of the machines and the 
independent operators and, at leaat, basis for an 
argument that the regulations unfairiy favor the 
cttstrlbutors. With aU three places on the com
mission reserved for industry representatives going

to the distributora, the Senate would aeem remiss 
in Ks duty If M (alls to probe the nominees with 
th o u g h  caution.

As a matter of good principle, no board or 
commission charged wtUi regulating any business 
should be domiiiated by members of the regulated 
business. The conflict of M erest is bad ((»■ the 
business, the public and it tends to compromise 
high government officials.

Texas government needs a repileve from Uiat 
kind of taint.

HE STANDS little diance of 
recovering the money. The point here 
is that there are pbball machine 
addicts, booked as surely as are 
p e o |^  who are on narcotics.

They feel compelled to play the 
machines, whether or not there Is 
any reward. They are prone to feed 
all the money they have into the 
mechanical deidees that explode Into 
brlUlant Ufe at the drop of a dime, 
then go out and borrow from a friend 
for another run at the machine.

YOU, NO doubt, can identify udth 
the little boy who came home from 
school the first day, the signs of 
concern etched about hli face.

When Us mother askrt what 1 ^  
problem might be, the lad exdalmed:

‘T m  not going bick. I can’t read 
and I can’t  write. They won’t let me 
talk, so what’s the need?”

HAVE YOU heard the story about

Pro Sports Special?
I / O

ucr.

Omar Burlesan

WASHINGTON — Professional 
sports are a way of life (br many 
Americans. Sports-minded people 
have much to enjoy, either as a spec
tator at games or looking at contests 
on television.

After the world baseball series 
ended, college and professional foot
ball moved In and are now nearing 
the end of their aeason. Professional 
basketball is very popular in the East, 
Midwest and in the Mkisouthem 
states.

SPORTS ACn^T^Y CM provide 
much needed respite from the ten
sions and worry that responsible men 
and women feel when they apprise 
the affairs of a troubled world and 
as they face dally demands of routine 
living. Sports could seem to be one 
of the few remaining fields where 
revolutionary change Is not present.

Profwsional sports, however, are 
now in the midst of litigation that 
could bring radical change In Its 
.structure and bi seme ways threaten 
its very existence.

THE UNITED STATES Senate is 
now oonductkig hearings on a bill 
which would allow professional 
basketball to merae its two leagues 
into one. This would require separate 
legisUtioo since prnfeesional basket
ball as well as profecsional football, 
boxing and most other sports are 
covered by anti-trust laws. The law 
prevents competitors from Inhibiting 
competition. The Sherman and
Clayton Acta outlawed price-fixing, 
boycotts, mergers resulting ui
monopoly and collusive bidding. These 
laws applied to most, but not all in- 
dustriea. Among those excluded is 
professional baseball.

THE EXEMPTION for baseball 
goes back to 1182 when Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes ruled that “baseball 
was not engaged in interstate com
merce, but was only riving 
eshibiUons which were purely a 
State’s affair.’ In 1923 there was no

About That Dusting
When bugs invaded his field of 

honeydew melons, a farmer enlisted 
the service of a «rop dusting com
pany. The company pixmptly sent out 
a pilot to spray the field. But because 
of prevailing breeaes. the deedly dust 
drifted to the beeluve.s on a neighbor's 
farm.

enough evidence of negligence to 
impose legal liability on the company.

BEES LANGtISHED and died by 
the thouaandf. Result: > damage suit 
filed against the crop dusting com
pany by the farmer who cwred the 
bees.

Ip court, the compeny protested 
that it could not be held responsible 
for Uie v sp rie s  of the weather 
Nevertheieee, the court granted the 
farmer’s dalm. The court pointed out 
that the pilot, if he bad been 
reasonably careful, would have to:-

IN FACT, »m e courts have Im
posed liability even if the pilot took 
an the usual safety precautions before 
spraying. They say that, simply by 
using such dangerou.s stuff, the 
company automatically takes full 
responaibility for the coodequences.

Occasionally the plane itself, rather 
than the chemical, will cause harm. 
In one case, the sudden gunning of 
a crop duster’s motor threw a flock 
of turkeys into panic. 'They hurled 
themselves against a fence, with 
many of them perishing.

seen the d a n m  and delayed his 
spraying until m  wind died down.

CROP DUSTING zoomed in popu
larity after World War n. Surplus 
airplanes were available. So were 
suiplus pUota. And so were new and 
potent ineecticides.

But, like many technological ad- 
vaaces, this one has brought legal 
compUcatioes in ita wake. Repeatedly, 
c o u r t s  have held crop dusters 
responsible for failing to take 
reasonable precautions in their work.

WAS THIS alio the company’s 
fiult? A court decided that it was 
Indeed. The judge said the timidity 
of turkeys was so well known that 
the pilot should have known what to 
e x p ^ .

(A mMK Mn Of Am tHW»«ina t  T t

Ship Is A  Museum

WÍE PILOT underestimated the
carrying power of his spray equlp- 

.................ve fairiTMPt. Another pilot failed to give 
warnlita to a neighboring landowner. 
A thlra pilot dinweareded the ^ c i a l  

ÍS of m  chemical he was

LONG BEACH. Calif. (AP) -  Her 
top speed was about 40 mph and in 
1937 she traveled from New York to 
Southhampton, England, in three days, 
23 hours and 40 minutes for a record 
North Atlantic run. But now tho 
Queen Mary Is in the harbor here 
a.s a museum of the nea.

characterirtlcs 
uslag. la  Mch caae, a court found

The 1,019-foot long ship once carried 
1.997 passengers and a crew of 1,174.

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
Robwft N. MoOwwiol Jo e  Pickle 

Editor

•<
CIrcuWiMi.

noon*. totutdoy, by »)• it« Spilng
n m  |lt••tl^on« t l} - » a /A I ) .  i l

Ing (Texos) Herold, Monday, Dec. 13, 19712-B Big

t

A MEMBER of GmnUers 
Anonymous says a person gets hooked 
on pinball machines by hypnotism.

Some contraptions offer free games 
u  a reward. Others promise nothing, 
yet their owners usually look upon

the 8̂
the slavemaster who aprwaroo before 
the men confined to the galley ta 
ancient times, after the oarsmen had 
just completed a record run?

“Men,” he stated. “I have aome 
good new* and some bad news. You

A
them as a gold mine simply because 

of the citizenry can’t  resist

will wani to know that the ahlp’s
ratioa

some
playing them.

THE SIGNS di^dayed about the

captain has ordered an extra ra t 
of rum for all hands. He’s proud of 
you. Now for the bad news. Am soon 
as he washes up, he wants to water 
ski.”

television. Radio had not developed 
its vast netwwk of coverage. Teams 
were not flying over the country and 
conces.slons were not the big buslne.ss 
they are today.

Tlte other i^fesstonal iqxrits began 
much later than baseball. As a re.suH 
these «ports were developed under 
Interstate commerce laws, while 
baseball’s traditional exception has 
been held to that determined in 1922

I

Best Hope Of Peace

i n

David Lawrence

THE.se  r e c e n t  developments 
h)ve threatened baseball’s immunity 
from these lawn. Franchise shifts, 
such as the move of the Seattle team 
to .Milwaukee last year and the traas- 
fer of the Washington Senators to the 
Dallas-Fort Worth are» this year, are 
examples of change. Sentiment has 
developed to bring baseball under 
laws applicable to other sports.

Rcaaon would suggest that baseball 
should be treited the same as other 
professional sports. On the other hand 
there Is some question as to whether 
other sports are better off because 
they are required to obsrve anti-trust 
laws.

i t

W A S H I N G T O N  -  Although 
Secretary of State William Rogers has 
told Senate leaders that the United 
States will not become directly in- 
v-olved In the Indo-PaUstan War, this 
doesn’t mean that tho State Depart
ment will diminish its efforto to bring 
about a ceasefire Pres.sure will be 
exerted through the United Nations. 
There will also be centinuing com
munications with America's allies in 
the hope that governments throughout 
the world will convince not only India 
but the Soviets that the war between 
India and Pakistan could become s 
source of great danger to Asia and 
the world.

solved in a major war In either Asia 
or Europe.

The feeling in Congress is that this 
country has expended too much 
money in Vietnam and has sacrificed 
many lives to support the Southeast 
Asia Treaty. Unfortunately, no other 
government which signed the treaty 
can afford the size of the contribution 
which has been made by the United 
.‘States. But it will become necessary 
tor the smaller countries to take a 
bigger part in the defense of their 
own areas and in organizing their 
military forces so that aggression will 
’»ot be .'farted or. If It is, tt can be 
thwarted.

PROFESSIONAL sports are big 
business. Some athletes In football, 
buieball. basketball and, of course, 
boxing, draw salaries of six figures 
and a few close to |1  million.

Ball club owners dsim  that their 
business is different from orduury 
industries and should not be subject 
to the same legal limitations. Their 
reason is that they emptoy a com
paratively few peoplt who a.-e 
specialists and for a relatively short 
time Second, they depend on the 
loyalty of fans for profit. 'They say 
this loyalty could oe d e s tro j^  if 
players were permitted to leave and 
go with another dub durmg a mid- 
seaion and go from teem to team 
as a better opportunity came along

U N D O U B T E D L Y ,  there are 
inequities that must be settled to pro
tect the rights of players, those who 
have invested in teams, and particu
larly the public.

Mil « II < w I.* tim,

CERTAINLY the Red Chinese are 
not likely to ignore what is happening. 
They might begin to supply arms and 
other forms of assistance to rebel 
units which are unwilling to accept 
the new alignments that are favored 
by India inside East Pakistan.

'W b H a v t  T h e  Surg«on S fon d ing  By' George Rush, U.S. ambetsador to
*  *  ^ the U.N.. says that India bears the

1 major responsibility for the crisis In 
Asia “by spurning proposals at the 

.^ n i te d  Nations, such as the secretary 
^ 'general’s offer of good offices, 

spurning proposals that would have 
biemin a dialogue for a political 
solution.” He adds;

“Our task Is to bring the influence 
of the United Nations to bear to 
restore coBditlons of peace.”

m .

All So Scattered

THE FREE countries of Asia could 
best be defended if the United Nations 
were to rise to its responsibUitles and 
the General Assembly were to assert 
its power and authority to establish 
peacekeeping forces of volunteers 
from all member countries in the 
world. UnlsM there M s  world 
organization which can take steps st 
once with sn internstionsl force that 
would apply mOlUry power bistsatly, 
aiKressioo will recur and the In
dependence of small nations win be 
threatened.

THE India against
as It U by 

of iadlf-

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) — One of If you cannot immediately in 140 dtieb around the n a im . 
the problems with this country appreciate the relative bar- conducted by the 
is that It can’t manage (o put tt gains Involved, consider that at Chamber of Commerce 
all together Put what togeth- the same time a pound of searchers Association, 
e r’’ I,ow prices They’re scat- ground beef coat $1 29 in New 
tered all over the country, but York, eggs soM for 71 cents ui 
seldom assembled in any one Providence, cigarettes cost 
Plac« 94.90 in Hartford, tomatoes 38

If you could buy your ground cents ki Anchorage, AUska, a 
beef in Reno, your eggs in halr<«t $125 in Las Vegas, and 
KYesno. Cahf, your cigarettes an apartment |28S in Jersey

City
The problem with finding a 

bargain in one thing is that you

in Hickary, N.C., your canned 
tomatoes in Springfteid, Mo., 
get your haim it in El Paso, 
Tex., and rent in Lancaster, 
S.C., you’d be well off.

Whereas the governmeat’a 
Consumer Price Index conecn- 
tratea on price ctianges, the 
ACCRA survey puts great em- 
pfiaols on the actual pnees— 
and for 140 cities instoed of 
dealing with a represec t stive 
sampling only.

And tt goes a step beyond.

dred miles for a bargain in an 
Late this year you could buy other

ground beef m Reno for 41 
cents a pound, large grade A 
eggs in Fresno for 33 cents a 
dozen, cigarettes in Hickory for 
12 41 a carton, number 303 can-

m i ^  bava to travta I  few Mn-^  in eoch of tha a tles  for eech
quarter and then produòng an 
index—not of how prices u v e

THE UNITED STATFJi M not plan
ning any military moves directly or 
imnrectly in the Asltii situation. In 
fact, the mood of Congress is to cut 
American military ei^endltures and 
to insist upon the spending of more 
money for the defen.se of Europe by 
our allies. The Utter have just an
nounced that they are increasing their 
contribution for NATO in 1972 by 
more than one billion dollars This 
i t  in addition to the one billion dollars 
they pledged In 1970 to spend over 
the next five years in return for a 
promise by President Nixon not to 
cut U.S. Forces in the North Atlantic 
Treaty OrganiuUon.

ACTION by 
Pakiftan, supported 
RussU, Is a fiigrant 
ference to the ^ n d p ie s  that have 
been espousad for many years as Um 
proper objective of members of the 
United Nations.

icoorfifM. m i, ewWMwrvHWi sr<i«caNi

Knows Wigs

In VcrmUlnn, S.D., a wom
an’s shampoo and set coat only 
$2 in S e^ m b er, which was 
near the lowest price in the 
country, but a fifth of blended

prices
risen, but of how prices relate 
to the national average, which 
is rated 100.

ned tomatoes In Springfield for whisky cost 15.80, one of the na- 
17 cents, a haircut in E3 Paso tion’s higher prices, 
for 91 50 and a nice apartment These figures come from a

ACCRA n y s  tts index “is 
keyed to the concept of a 
middle management executive 
famHy of four with an annual

THE NET EFFECT of the debate 
about “Isolationism” possibly being 
adopted by the United SUtes has been 
to stimulate Eluropean countries to 
start to do more for their own de
fense, and the probability is that the 
United States will not become In-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Wig ityUst 
Richard Hartwich, whose Utaet crea
tion is a men’s wig with a natural- 
looking part, is also a wig historian.

Wigs date back more than 8,000 
years to ancient Egypt where they 
were worn for protection from the 
sun. Patrician women of early Rome 
wore wigs for about 300 years. Ftom 
the time of Henry to the 
beginning of the 19th century, the high 
fashion wig was worn by both men 
and women. With the French 
Revolution, wigs tumbled from popu
larity. However, the wig continued to 
be worn for medical and theatrical 
reasons.

in I,ancaster for 9125 a month, continuing study of living costs income of 915.000 to 919,009.”

Blondes, Smorgasbord
^  I

My Answer

Billy Graham

H q I Bayle

Bv ROI F ULVrJTAM

STOCKHOLM (AP) -  .Swe
den has two first-class tourist 
traps: the blonde.s and the 
smorgasbord. The girls may 
upaet your heart and the smor
gasbord your stomach.

"Icolde bord"—hut none of
these can match the Swedish 
speciality.

If you have not grown up 
with raw herring, pickled pig’s 
feet, smoked reindeer and hi^i- 
ly potent braennvin perhaps 

better leave smorgasbord 
out at least.

The smorgasbord traces its 
origin to the aquavtt buffet 
w h ^  was served in the 18th 
century as an Introduction to a 
festive meal. It wa.s set on a 
sepsuxtte tab''* and taken stand
ing before the guests were 
seated for the ineal proper. To- 
day'a genuhie smorgasbord 
oondsts of an iced seobon, a 
cold section and a hot section.

If you have a well-lined stom
ach and purse this is the best 
time of the year to have a go at 
tt. Aa the days grow darker and 
the ooM bites hLs skin, the 
.Swede tends to seek comfort at 
the emorga.sbord. In restau- 
ranta and inns aU over the 
country the Swedts are study
ing wiiat comes to be known as 
the Christmas taUe.

Other countriee Itave counter
parts to the jm om sbord—Rus
sia’s “ ZBkuski,’> Irance’s “bors 
d’oeuvres varies,”  D enm ait’s

Yub start off vrith the “iced 
realm” where the herring is 
sovereign.

Here you’ll find raw herring, 
.rak herring, Baltic herring, 
cured pickled herring, filkito 
with sour cream, etc.

Then you proceed to smoked 
or bohed salnNm and eet, w - 
chovies, .sardines, shrimps attd 
a few colorful egg dishes.

Next come noeat dishes like 
boiled tnm , Uver paste, sliced 
beef, pfoked pig’s feet, roasted 
spereribs.

Small warm dishes then loom 
on the horiaon—meat balls, 
fried Vienna sausages, omlets.

If you still feel like tt you 
may round off with a sweet or 
some fruM salad, cheese and 
coffee. The prevailing theory is 
to take aquavit with herring 
and boHed potatoes at the be
ginning of the meal. You drink 
it straight in a grand gulp after 
uttering the magic word 
skaa 1 —a toast to good health.

Swedes have a way of sorting 
out smorgastxvd beginners 
from smorgasbord veterans. A 
trainee rushes to the taUe and 
happily overloads his plate. A 
veteran pays several visits and 
puts only a few carefully se- 
ieoted dieUoacies on his piste 
each time.

C r i t i c s  campaigning for 
healtMer eating habits oontend 
ttiat stnorBa-sbord is a dying ki- 
siituUon in tha Swedish culina
ry world. Swedish travelers 
pick up new foot! habits. A 
pxnring number of hranigrants 
bring their own ciMainee.

I read about the success of your 
crusades, but I would be in- 
terasted to know If anyone has 
ever turned from (frugs, or prosti
tution IS a result of your preach
ing. Please aoewer. I slnoerely 
w ^ d  like to know. C.W.
We have hundreds of letters from 

people who have experienced a great 
change in their lives tirough faith 
in Christ. It is not my “preaching” 
that changes them, but the transform
ing power of God.

Here’s one I found on my desk Just 
tf:a morning.

“ It seemed that life was against 
me from the beginning. I was an 
Ulegitimate child abandoned by my 
mother and placed in a home. Later 
I was adopted, and from then on my 
life seemed to fall apart. I made 
friendships Uut were bad. I was ex-

pelled from school when It was found 
out I was pregnant. I lost my self 
respect In April of last year I came 
to London, where I became a prosti
tute. I dabbled in drugs. Out of maeli- 
neas I went to Earl’s Oou-* to bear 
you one evening and there, hearing 
the Gospel I accepted Christ Life 
suddenly had meaning and purpose, 
and I was put in contact with « 
church which showed sn Interest In 
me. No more was 1 lonely, but I 
found happiness in knowing the Lord 
was mine.

“Life is still not a bed of roses, 
I still get the old temptations but 
the I/MÌ has helped me to overcxime 
them. My desire now is to complele 
my education so I can go to the 
mission field. How grateful I am for 
that night in Earl’s Court where 1 
realized the most thrilling fact of all 
— that God loved me.”

A Devotion For T oday . . .
"Your words have upheld him who was stumbling.” (Job 4:4, RSV)

PRAYER: Eternal Father, teach us to use our words and Uvea to
e n c o n g a  and to stabilize others. We ask In the name of Thy Son, who

ritantaught us to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . . .  Amen.'
(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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F O O D W A Y 2500 S. GREGG ST. A T  FM 700
CORONADO PLAZA SHOPPING CfNTER 

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 13th THROUGH DECEMBER 15th, 1971

k- i:- '..

PRICES
GOOD
THRU

SUNDAY

Evwydciy LbvnLow Wcbi 
PLUS Admrtf d Umw

Velum« Buying and Lew Operating 
Celts Enable Us Te Help Teu Cut 
the Cest ef Yeur Tetal Feed Bill. t

RESERVE THI RIGHT 
TO UNIT. QUANTITIES” *

OPEN 7 D A YS

t h i n  c u t
LB..........

DOG FOOD Twin
Pet.. PORK CHOPS

Sour & Dill Pickles ISJfR... 49*
CANDY BARSf'2"su. ... 59«
HUNTS SNACK PACK 59«

(

PORK CHOPS LB...........

PORK CHOPS

SPARE RIBS 
PORK R O A ST

® ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S * O L ? V IR o iN iT " * "

SAUSAGE iki 1,29
FOODWAY

CVRIJP^  I  l l U r  K*ro (White OiUy)

TOMATOES Ne. 2 ^  C u

................. 63*

......... 3 for 51
SPINACH KlmbeU ............................   15*
V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE V Tc  . 49«
SHORTENING 79*
CRYSTAL WHITE LIQUID 59«
COLD POWER DETERGENT 79«
CAT FOOD .......8fo. $1
COOKBOOK SAUCES 5 51
corn”

b a c o n  e n d s
& PIECES

ogna

4 LBS.

Franks & Bol 

W hole Fryers .. 29'
h o t  l in k s
S LIC E D B A C O N

KIMBELL . ..........

SWEET PEAS KIMBELL

CUT GREEN BEANS KIMBELL

5 FOR 51 PINTO BEANS íif 
5 FOR 51 
5 FOR 51

CAKE MIXES 
TAMALES SiV,-;'"
CHILI WITH BEANS SX„r.

3 FOR 51
4 FOR 51
....  49«

F O O D W A Y  SPECIAL!

arrow
RICE...29«

DIXIE
FATER FLATES

... 89« I»

DAIRY & FROZEN SPECIALS

EGGS Kountry Freeh FOR

BUTTERMILK BORDEN.........

ORANGE DRINK

89*
45«
59«

COTTAGE CHEESE K T ................ 49«
DIPS & SOUR CREAM ....3 for 89«
CHOCOLATE MILK 52T................. 29«
OLEOiSS..^................................  39«
HARVEST WAFFLES iL..................10*
ICE CREAM 22S.U.......................... 69*
LEMONADE or LIMEADE ......... 10«
TATER TOTS ................ 2 for 89«
PATH)

Beef Enchiladas & Mexican Dinners 49«
DINNER Ssa ................................38«
POT PIES BratToOrfer. . r  Twkey .....................  5 FOR 51
ORANGE JUICE ................................................. 6 FOR 51
TOTINOS PIZZAS......................... 79«
SPAM WITH CHEESE ST................49«

FOODWAY BEVERAGE FEATURE

COOKIE MIXES NESTtĉ ........ 3 for 5L(M)
FLOUR RA C......................51.99
CHEESE PIZZA ..................... 49«

MR. BAG 27«
.......... 49«

POPCORN S-MINtTE OR POPSRTTE
BAG

IMPERIAL OR SUGAR BARRELSUGAR

Bananas
Potatoes________
A  VOCADOS 39«

Y E LLO W  O N IO N S . .  2 29~

G R A P E F R U IT 13.

TE X A S  ORANGES l . . . . . .  2 for 29'
TANGERINES „
YELLOW SQUASH

CUP THIS COUPON
3-LB., 1-OZ. 

GIANT SIZE TIDE
WITH
COUPON.............................

W ITHOUT Q C 4
COUPON.............................  O O

Geei ■( Foedwty Tlini Dec. IMh

FO O D W A Y SPECIAL

* 5

BONUS 
SPECIAL!!

CLIP THIS COUPON
PHASE III 

BATH SIZE

Wlthert G
Ce«pM ................. ^  fo r  **0
GOOD AT FOODWAY THRU DEC. IMli

▼  I  I  k l  A  CARNATIONI  U n M  6'Zi-OZ. CAN

With IS er « e re  pvchaae (exctadtagtclge. *  
heer) Yea C u  Bay . . .

C A R N A TIO N
M ILK

1 0
(With 111 or more pnrrhaie (exctadUiK dBi. k  

■ Beer Qnalify for Beth |S Beaae Item )

99* ELOUR GLAOIOLA 
5-LB. BAG.

THE RETURN OF THE REAL DOLLAR!

3

E
C

3

i
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Vote Results husband wrong for insisting that'p r  o t  e 1 1 to U s taameral 
we do? CAUGHT-IN-A BIND beUivler.”

i‘i \ \ i

‘Oee’t ^ o , ”

Dear Abby

Abigoil Van I3uren

DEAR READERS; I receetlv 
published e letter which I feeed 
extremely dlfflceR to aeswer. 
I wavered between two opposite 
solutloas. I asked my husbaad. 
He asked others. I tfeea asked 
my readers how they would 
answer It.

The letter:
DEAR ABBY: My husband's 

boss has invited us to a 
“housewarming party,’’ which 
my husband feels we must 
attend. 1 disagree.

His boss’s wife had surgery 
recently and was found to have 
inoperable cancer. (The wife 
doesn’t know this.) The boss 
sent her to Europe (where she 
came from) to be with her 
mother while she’s “recupera
ting”  He told her he’d join her 
in three months and bring her 
home. But it’s obvious that he’s

banking on her not lasting that 
long, because the day after she 
left he moved his girl friend 

I into their home and they’ve 
been living together ever since. 
(She’s a divorcee who.se hus
band got custody of their 
child.-en, so you know what 
she’s like.)

Th's unmarriec’ team goes 
everywhere together, knowing 
!that no one is going to tell his
dying wife what’s going on. 
They have now moved into a
deluxe high-rise apartment 
furnished with the European 
wife’s generous dowry, and we 
are invited to the house
warming

.My husband says if we don’t 
attend it will mean his job, and 
jobs aren’t exaci’.y hanging on 
trees these days. Am 1 wrong 
for refusing to go? Or is my

My suggested replies: Those who voted
1. Dear Caught: Your firs t', «d ladlcated they were m or

c e a s i d e r a t l o a  Is to your o ljer, suggested la over- 
husband. Close your eyes, hold whelming numbers, «‘Don’t go, ’ 
your nose, and go! but make up an exense, a sick

2. Tell your husband that he cWM, the wife came down with
can help “warm’’ their house ^  «  »•“ « *»“ “ 7
If he want to, but the setnp | emergency came np.
leaves you cold, and you’re not i  p ea rl from Nursing Homes, 
seing! , where the m ajority  M women

The surprising results: **?*?,? **’”  ***
I Number of responses: 877,M1 “ Go.

Don’t go: 5M.M1 (predo:nl.| ««««. «"“^e InniatM of the 
n a n  t l y  female). G o :2 1 l,IH f
(predominantly male). Minn., ag reH  that the hu ^ b ^

 ̂ Isbould Ko, bnt the wife Shook!
Some i n t e r e s t i n g  ob-

servations: | sb iers  a t the Saint Rose
The youngest . oter was a Academy Coaveat bi San 

nine-vear-old girl reader of the Francisco voted lor “ Don’t  go. 
New York Post. (She voted for,One sister voted “ Go.”
Number 2.) The oldest was a The ^
M-year-oM female Los Aageles Dolores Basilica wrote, “ Alter 
Times reader (She voted lor years of m arriage counseling 
Number 1.) experience and the overruling

Of the females who said, principle of ChrlsUnn c ta rity  
“ Go/* slightly more t h u  8# p e r e m p h a s i s  oa com m itm eit 
cent added, “ your first duty tsjto spouse, we took a closed 
to your husband." iballot and amazed ourselves

Of all who voted “ Doa’t go,’’|Wlth a unamimous vote for 
and Indicated that they were Number Two!” 
under M, a surprising number * *
added, “and be sure the boss And to those M yon who 
knows your absence Is In responded, thank yon. ABBY

lFkinS60M 61D  T UKiLE 
5KÄrei»nH£ü«»WAi 
s w ,u e y B 6 a n ö  I s w íA f t  

fT ia
ANp fwiaicE.' 1  c a n

StJPCmilAMWe-. 66TT1N6 
UP EARLY IN TME MORNING 

1$ 600P FOR YOU.

HOP! Its  6000 fOUME 
KCAUSE rr$  KILLM6 MEi

NEWSWhPER CUT ^
THE SIZE OP AAONEV,
VOU DOPE!

1 / ^

MR.TRACV TOLO ME 
ABOUTPUF

 ̂BLISS MOUR MIDE. 
MACy. you JUST SAVED 
US # 7 0 0 ./

NO, MARCEL'S 
ON VACATION...

NO, ME DIDN'T SAY WHERE; 
HE WÂ  OOINO...

M

P lA it l ’S'Puvtw

NOW, LOOK, \  
1 CANT IE WA6TINQ 
TIME AN6WER\N<5 J 

S QUESTIONS, y

'' hUT IF I GET A
SHAMPOOOR
SOHETHINS?

THAT'S PIFFERENT, FIRST A TRIM, HUH? 
OH,VES,dACK TO AWCtL...NO, HE 
WOULDN'T SAV WHERE HE WAi QOINS, 
•UT IM «URE rrS ABROAD —HE'D JUST

gotten a RASSPORT.

ITS THIS WAV, HONEY; MARCEL S  CHARMING 
TO Ot* LADY PATRONS WHO ARE M)UNG 
AND PRETTY. |F THEVRE ALSO IN THE 
SUCKS,like IRENE RI1CHY....HE REALLY 
PURRS. 50 ,1  PUT TWO AN’TWO TO
GETHER—  BOTH HAVE PASSPORTS...

HE LEFT, SHE l i f t  
WHY NOT

nnn
MAMHAlSCAUEO 
ON HER DISTRAUGHT 
NEIGHBOR AND 
WHILE MOVING A 
CHAIR CUSHION,
HAS DtSCOVEREP 
A LETTEÀ. fTT~

WMV WOULD ELTON 
HIDE THIS. MRS. WORTH?

no!-PLEASE STR/f 
I-P M  TERRIBLY 
UNEMV Asour- 

WHATMEMM HAVE
written!

Oe<‘ he'pY'A hot cup o f tea will
U'Gdlf.' 

look like 
th* i to v e  

need 
pokin’.y

GureiQ...oh,dcar

HXlVf JUUT MCN A TVPICAL 
fXAMPLC OF WUATb KCN 
GOING ON MTWS£N MY 
FATHiR ANP MC ADR TWt

la rr a u  mi5 
FAULT,

juariM p

• LART COURLC pF VCARU,
PR MORGAN

IT 'S  SO  HARD TO 
D ECIDE — I’LL  TAKE 

TH E GREEN ONE— NO, 
TH E RED O N E — NO, 

T H E  BROWN O N E -  
NO, T H E  PINK 

^ O N E —
A L L

f l a v o r s

I ’L L  TA K E  
THE O R A N G E - 
NO, T H E  

YELLO W

♦ ^  ^  jet*- ^

I P IT Y  H E R  ^  
HOUSE P A IN TER  

VYHEN SHE 
GROW S UP

MO'I GNOUtO LiARM NOT TO BC
aoTHCRCP Bv Mia PCMAwpa—ruar
LIGTCN ANP PAY NO ATTENTION ' 
BUT MWEN HE TOIP ME MC'P HELP

/v o u iMIARP HIM, DOCTOR—ME'P HELP 
ME PROVIPIMG that FBPM now on 
I  PO EXACTLY Aa ME EAYS ' I  CAtt^ 
PO EXACTLY Aa HE »AYé —  HOT AMY-
more / he has a way Of ^  

r  aMOTMCRING PEOPLE --TuaT 
Aa HE PIP tAYMrmtKl

BRRR' TfRCnCP, U3«, NeVfR
m a pto :TMC3Ü6NT I P  BEä AP'R3 3Pf A 

N01DIBC FlACt LM ANDREW AKOVEb 
OLP MIMG BURN PDNN, HIT I

IMA/NAVeoaiMMCEP
HUArrvWGirrHAUNTEP
BUT Dm NOT sure there
MMSRT 
MACLF.

BNle.mthf
CAPTMLOPA 
NEAR EAST 
BDUCf SHTF, 
ONESOteRN- 
MENT SPY 
RFUEXE5 
ANOTNER 

OUTSIPE A 
HCUX H 

TMBaPEsr 
QUARTER

OCCUR R n «  MOPE OP <  PEAUR IN FAKE 
THE FOREIGN WOMAN PUR-jANTIQuniEd OWE.

t o o t h  IS
R IG H T S IZ E , 

BUT
CRITTER ' SE£.M Mighty 
ATTACMftO

7 0  IT -

E.VEKI if: w e  COULD 
6ITITAWAY RJM 
HIM, WE COULDN'T 
CARRY IT -

SHBCKSf-M AKE 
CARRY ITS  OSWN TOOTH .r U LOOK, BABY.' 1 TOLD 

YOU NOT TO FLASH 
YOUR JEWELRY 
AROUND MERE.'
AND AAOM SAYS

SHE'S V O  BLASTED 
NOSY, TED.' THE CASE 

JUST HAPPENED TO 
BE ON THE BED AND-

I tOOM.' SHE TOlP^^^MAT WAS SMART.' 
ME you BAIP THE BUT IT !5 A 6000 

STUFF ISBOUOCKA TXINI» IT ISN'T 
-ALL PHONY.' r TRUE.'

.. BECAUSE WE NEED 
AAOW46 AROUFEP MONEY/ 
-REAL BAD.'-AND I'M . 
SELUNG, OR hocking, 
SOME OF TH« ~

MQ.OITHCQS. 
WMV DO VOU MAS/C 

,7U«r W0Q019L* SCOWL 
ON VtXQ FACE 

IN THE 
MOQNiNSC?

D O N 'T NAVE 
A  SCOWL. 

ON MY FACE.'

r
h y -(

NOW, G E T O U T TA HEQE "F
AN D  G E T  TO  __________ '

WORK

A C TU A LLV -IF  I SMILE 
BEPOOC LUNCH, 

ITH U Q TS  MV FACE

M Duire l a t c , B e m E . '. '  
XOUR CAP Ifi a to o i^ D / /  

iooa. r o o e r r y  u n buttoned . '/
YOU HMÆNT EkAVBD,'.'

V10U WAtV' y o u  VMMWT TO 
9 m  A  M A W r » U T  H A W
y o u  L O O K B P A H E A D  TO HIHCMC 

THAT A /V \»IT IO N  1 .B A D 6 V

YOU'LL. « T E N O  
Y O U R  I.IP E  

* RUNNV4&
AlslO HIOINCt, 

A N D  A T TM « BHO 
I« A RAaTOm 6UfE 

OR rm o o M .. 
O R A  R O «

T H I N K  AOOVJT TT O O N - .  
T A K *  A  W A l-K  T H R D IJO H  
THM  e l(JN A ^A ^ri6  
MAL.L. OR WJkJ

VnO-.IT-^ U U «T  
• O U T H  O P  TTOWN. 

« O M S  R R O rv K  CAL.U

I  START MV 
WASHIN’ TOOAV, 

G R AN N V-
w h a t s  t h ’
WgATHCR 
FIXHSI'

TO

I  CANT NOWISE 
FIGGER rr OUT, 

LO w eEZv

TH'CRVSTAL 
BALLSAVS 

SUNNY AN' 
W A R M -

~  BUTM V BIS’TO E 
SAYS RAINY 
AN’COLP

w e a r '  oo>fT
YOU MAY« 
ANYTVlIN^
TO dA V r/

II-15
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Crab Lice
shafts, so presently the eggs 
hutch and y o u ^  through the

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
can I do about crab lice? Is 
there anything I can get wKhout 
prescription to kill them and the 
eggs? I’ve been using an am- 
nonia cleaning solution diluted 
In water. Is this doing any 
good? Please help. — D.M.G.

It may seem strange in this 
age of presumed social ad- 
vancenyjnt than lice should be 
a problem, but they are; head 
b o ^  body lice, crab lice (which 
prefer  the gerUtid region).

When you aA  what to use 
to get rid of them. I’ll give 
the answer physictana find 
reliable: a combination of
ingredients called Kwell (the 
long BdenUtk name doesn’t 
m atter).

But M i i  a pteecriiition item.

The law so specifies, so you’ll 
have to have a prescription to 
get M. And that's  what I’d 
advise you to do. (It comes in 
lotion or .shampoo form, may 
require a second application, 

ibut Should not be o v m i i^ . )
There a re  other lotions, 

aveilaMe without prescription, 
and pharm acies have told niB
that apparently results a re  quite 

I, hot they cannot, under thegood
law. dispense certain of the 
m edkatlons that rxe in Kwail, 
so my advice is to use the 
surest treatm ent.

I don't recommend any of the 
various home remedies. THVI 
can get rid of the lice, but the 
problem is when the Ik e  
already have laid eggs, which 
are  stuck very tightly to hair

same trouble aQ over again 
There is no home remedy I 
know of which will kill aU the 
eggs. Just plain washing won’t 
begin to get rid of them.

I checked with a pharmacy 
in wtMt we Uiktk of as a “ nice 
neighborhood the other day, and 
was told that In the last few 
nwnttis they had sold more de- 
lousing medication than they 
formerly bad hi years. So even 
if you’re  not a hippie, be on 
the aicft, and if you acquire 
some hce, get effective treat
ment. Don’t waste time with 
home remedies.

mally are attached to hairs, 
there shouldn’t be too much n sk  
of acquiring them from used 
clothing, if the clothes are 
adequately cteaned.

Dear Dr. Thoateson; My niece 
writes that her 16-year-old 
daughter has had a hysterec
tomy. Is this out of the ordinary 
for a girl that age, and how 
serious is the operatiooT — 
M.C..

Dear Dr. Hiosteson: You 
wrote that a  person can get 
crahs from wwMlng the clothes 
of someone who had them.

It is unusual a t that age but 
s o m e t i m e s  necessary. In
tractable bleeding is one reason 
for U, but there coidd be others. 
The young lady, of course, wlU 
not be able to bear childm i, 
but it MnuM not bother her in
any other respect 

• •

!* <”P> ■'MHIhe dweee ol
help

for us to buy garm aots at uied- 
dolMng stores. Are crabe and 
their eggs daetr oyed by having 
theee olothas dry-cleaned? — C.

It’s not too diffioutt to get 
rid of the adult Uoe, by dry 
cleaning or by thorough 
washing. Since the eggs nor- 
there shouldn’t  be too much ris 
WBSbiQg. SiDoe the eggs nor

inciwding

Y«nnC>ûï!rT^ *y bwwiM. "MoHt
Ht colft and o

------- (UM
H arHiHnt(UM . xlp”7 lu i) ïi;5 io aM  hontfimf.

m o v in g ?
SOMIONE 

need s itiii

CALL m-7131

(X' 1:.

Ì
/

Claii

ay Tlw awadWa«
“ If there is a bette 

beck in pro fooQiall 
know wtw A would be 
O ty Coach Hank Stra 
Leo Dawson.

“ I can’t  say tiiey’r  
two running backs, 
look a t  what they’ve 
last two weeks,” Dal 
'Tom Landry said 
'Tbomas and Calvin H

Dawson maatenninc 
diteh n -y a rd  tirtve t 
in Jan Stenerud’s lb- 
goN M ioh  oatapi 
Chiefs to a  16-14 vi( 
Oaklaod Sunday and I 
can Conference West 
ship.

And the IhomBS-Hj 
rushed for 183 yank 
counted for four touc 
Dallas’ 42-14 sbellack 
New York Giants th) 
Cowboyn on (he o d ^  
tional Conference Ea:

OTHER GAM
In Sunday’s  other 

Football League ga 
FTandsco smotherec 
24-3, San Diego bomb 
45-17, Green Bay b) 
cagD 31-10, Phiiadeli 
St. Louia lB-7, the I 
Jeta defeated New B 
6, O eveiaod edged 
leans 21-17. Pittsbun 
back O nck n ati 21-13 
ton topped Buffalo 
Saturday Mkweso'a 
troA 20-10 to take the 
t n l  title and Bakim 
ped IC am i 14-3.

In tonight’s natfor 
vised (ABC, t  p m. B  
WaMnngton is at Los

“ Lenny cut the deft 
surgeon on that lai 
Siram raved. Otis 'Ti 
wound up with 113 
pass reoepbom, cau 
Dawson prisses for 2t 
the winning surge a n  
ference pm aky  on an 
to  him accounted for 
Stram  called Taylor 
on the march  “one of 
eat individual effort, 
ever seen."

n R S T  SINCE
It M Kansas City's 

siunal ttde s in »  1966 
ta 19BI, a fter flnishi] 
to  Oakiand in the re 
son, the Chiefi wh 
R aid en  ta the play 
went on to root Mh 
the Super Bowl.

T a y k r  also caught 
touchdown pass and 
bootad aarlier field '  
and 14 yards in tb  
that wrecked a heroi< 
a n a  by quarterbac 
Blinda, « t e  came 
bench to guide Um 
from a  104 deficit 
fourth quarter lèhl^oi 
Marv Hubbard one-y 
down bursts.

The Cowboys open 
game lead ov<r t  
and can clinch the 
crown if the Redtlc 
low  tonight.

While Thomas ra-ri 
yards and touchdown 
and wven yards. Hill 
M, tadud iTr a four- 
tag run, and added 5 
four receptions, one 
ID-yaider from Rogn 
for •  toudnkMvn.

BOMB TOSS]
And Stadbach. who 

tertiacfced the Cowb 
suooewtve victoriea 
ning the starting joi 
teamed with Bob 
acortag bombs of i 
yards.

John Broefie passe« 
to Larry Schrieber 
toudidown and boot 
ball five yards for 
the 49ers, taniUng tf 
total offense to 1 
pulled into a tempo

Buste<
O iler

BUFFALO (AP) -  
busted play, a era: 
clutch play or anyth:

Ed Hughes, Dan 
Jim  Belme and the 
Houston Oilers will 
you.

It was that play 
erlng 40 yard*—whJ 
stage for the OUer 
come a one-mint del 
and nip the Buffalo 
for their third Natioi 
League victory of th

Houston, down 14- 
Bllls scoiW  two f) 
touchdowns, was o 
47 with lass than a 
malnlng.

Pastorini missed 
passes. Coach 
stroctions for P a n o  
out five receiver*.

As they broke ( 
mage, the Bills de 
Pastorini. He ran. t  
away. He w u  hit 
falling. Saddtailv. I 
abort andartuan tM
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Claims \

Best' Sounded
By Probable Bowl Teams

place tie—with the Rams in the 
NFC West.

John Had! of the Chargers 
completed 21 of U passes for 
^  yards and four touchdowns, 
including two to Jeff Queen and 
a 77-yard bomb to Gary Garri
son, to lock the Broncos ki the 
AFC West basement.

1,IN-PLUS ROOKIE 
“I wasn’t  counting or any

thing,” Packers «nuuiing back 
John Brockington said after he 
ran for S3 yards and a touch-

• y  TIM * « n d«l«« Pr««»

“If there is a better quarter
back in pro football. I don't 
know who R would be,” Kansas 
d ty  Coach Hank Stnun said of 
Len Dawson.

“ I can’t  say they’re the best 
two running backs, but just 
look at what they’ve done the 
last two Tweks,” Dallas Coach 
Tom Landry said of Duane 
Thomas and Calvin H4D,

Dawnn maatermioded a last- 
dibch n-yard  drive that ended 
in Jan Slanerud’s 10-yard field 
goal Tdidi oatapulted the 
Chiefs to a  10-14 victory over 
Oakland Sunday and the Ameri
can Conference West champion
ship.

And the ’Ihomas-Hfil tandem 
rushed for 183 yards and ac
counted lor four touchdowns la 
Dallas' 42-14 shellacking of the 
New York Giants that put the 
Cowho]^ on (he e c ^  of the Na- 
tiofttl Oonfbrence East throne.

OTHER GAMES j 
In Sunday’s  other National 

Football Laagne games. San 
FmndBco smothered Atlanta 
24-3, San Diego bombed Denver 
45-17. Green Bay belted Chi
cago 31-10, Philadelphia beat 
9t. LouiB 11-7, the New York 
Jets defeated New England 13- 
I, Qevriand edged New Or
leans 21-17, Pittsbwgh tuinad 
back CIncimati 21-13 and Hous
ton topped Buffalo 20-14. On 
Saturday Minnesota beat De
troit 20-10 to take the NFC Cen
tral title and Bakimore whip
ped m am i 14-3.

In tonight’s nationally tele- 
vised (ABC, 0 pm . EST) game,
Washington is at Los Angles.

“Lenny cut the defense like a 
surgeon on tliat last drive,”
Siram raved. Otis Taylor, who 
wound up with 113 yards in 
pass r e a s o n s ,  caught three 
Dawson pnsses for 28 yards inj 
the atm ing  surge and an inter-| 
ference pmalty on another pass 
to him accounted for 20 more 
Stram catted Taylor’s catches 
on the march “one of the great
est Individual efforts I have 
ever seen."

nR S T  SINCE 01 
tt is Kansas Ctty's first divi

sional ttde stnoe 1006—although 
in i m ,  after finishing second 
to Oakland in the regular sea
son, the Chiefs whipped the 
Raiderf in the playoffs, then 
went on to rout Minnesota in 
Ihs Super Bowl.

T aykr also caught a 20-yard 
touobdosm pass and Stenerud 
booted aarUer field ^oab of 33 
and 14 yards in the triumph 
that wrecked a heroic perform- -uarter. anyway.
« « b y  qum larb«* G a o ^ i n T b o m ^
Blands, «4» came off the 
bench to guide the Raiders

down against the B ean to be
come the NFL’s 25th 1,000-yard 
rusher and only the fourth 
rookie to reach the mark. He 
now has 1,032.

Tom Dempsey booted the 
to their fifth victory in 

games and past the Car
dinals into third pUoe in the 
NFC Blast vrith four field goals, 
one from 54 yards, while Pete 
Liske combined with HartM 
Jackson for a 60-yard touch
down strike.

“We surely didn’t play well 
enough offensively to win,” 
Cleveland Coach Nkk Skorlch 
sighed. “ Fortunately the de-j' 
fen.Te was able to g k  the ball I 
back for us.” ^

“I was going to use (Terry) 
Bradshaw only if I had to—and 
I had to,’’ Pittsburgh Coach 
Chuck NoH said after the Steel- 
ers’ quarterback came off the 
bench to fire a pair of last-peri
od touchdowns and beat the 
Bengals.

(Ae ' kPHOTO)

SMILE OF VICTORY 
Rkkard Petty wins 500

Petty's Stretch 
Drive Wins
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — With only 20 laps to 
go in the Texas SoO Grand Na
tional stock car race Sunday. 
Richard Petty swung Us 
Plymouth inside Bobby Ailieon’s 
Mercury on the fourth turn.

Petty shaded Allison on the 
grandMaod straightawav aad 
polled into the lead on the first
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Goalby:'! Had To W in  It;' 
So He Took Last Tourney

FREEPORT, G.B.l. (AP) -Ih in d  the absent Jack Nirklaus.jal.so made it into the top «0 
i‘T bad all my eggs in one bas-|l>ee Trevino and .Arnold Palm- with a tie for 20th place. He 
ket in this one roumd” a sm^l-lmer. meeded tl  .300.85 to make it and
ing and admittedly excited Bobj Bert Yancey had a  final 
Goulby said. round 71 for 277 and a lie with

u -  fin.i I Aaron for third. Aaron

him a one-stroke victory in the 
3130.000 Bahama Islands Open 
Golf Tournament.

More importantly, at least for 
the 40-year-old Goalby, it se-; 
cured Wm an exemption from, 
the qualifying rounds for next 
year’s regular tour events

Gcalby, who had had a poori 
season, had to win this last' 
event on the pro schedule to 
make k.

“ I'm pretty excited, nuybe 
as much as 1 have ever been,” ! 
he said after sinking short par| 
putts on the final two holes to

Ì and was alone at 278. 
Canadian George Knudson

won $1,222.50. That knocked out 
Dick Lotx and Jimmy Jamieson 
who had held top 60 spots going 
Into the week.

Some other top players who 
failed to make the exempt IM 
Included Doug Sanders, Cbl Chi 
Rodriguex, Larry Ziegler and 
R.H. Sikes.

METCALF NIGHTMARE

UCLA Clobbers 
Befuddled A & M

stuck to him as i /h e  were onj^xK in the top 60 money wrin-

■V TÌM AtMCtoM« rr«H

All we want to do now is go
turn of the 231st lap, but Allison¡w« the $26,000 first prize and » home,’’ said Texas AAM bas-

a string, jners—the determining factor in
For the next nine laps, the makifig the exempt list, 
p never exceeded one car 

as they hit speeds up
to 185 miles per hour.

Allison tried to pass on the 
inside a couple of times on 
turns, but Petty blocked him. 

Finally, on the 239th Up of

“ Its a matter of prestige,” 
said Goalby, winner of 11 titles 
in Ms pro career that started In 
1957. “ I didn’t even know how 
much mc-ey k was for first 
ptace. I just knew that I had to 

k. It’s very important to

Lee-Wichita 
In Showdown

•ir TX« AsieeieM« er«M

The San Antonio Lee Volun- 
iteers will be using ‘‘Remember

the two-mile Texas \Jorldj'**
Speedway oval, Allison’s rear
wheeU b « a n  smoking and he The \nc»ory puffied his 1971 i#«# - *s their batUe cry 
was forced Into the pit. ! earnings to 145.833.43 for the against W idiiu Falls in their

Class AAAA state champton-
stock cars, finished half a Up' •***!** showd«^.
in front of Buddy Baker’s Dodge
for $13,395 in first prize money, through the second and UiW w-hen a Ulented team was 
It was Petty’s 21st win of the rounds, finished with a 72 forledged 29-20 by Wichita Falls as

iketball coach Shelby Metcalf.
You would, too, after spend

ing an outrageous opening with
lUCLA.
j The top-ranked Bruins gave 
¡Metcalfs crew a rousing send- 
|off back to Texas, railroading 
the Aggies 117-53 at cozy Pau
ley Pavilion Saturday night.

“Tremendous. just tre
mendous.” said Metcalf, prais
ing the bullish Bruins.

UCLA Coach John Wooden 
was almost apologetic after the 
slaughter: “I don’t  Uhe to win

!ls beg;--------------„
forced into the pit. /

Petty, the first man ever to year imd 5Lst place.
,wi3 more than |1  million racing'

games by overwhelming mar
gins.”

vear "and”  boosted ¿ r  inonevl^* He closed out the year with i the Coyotes registered their | * * * ^ * ^ - **

k reco.-d.
(AT WIREenOTO)

ROGER THE DODGER - Rogw Staubadi of the Dallas Ckiwboys seems oblivious to the 
presence of New York GUnU’ Henty Reed behind h in  during the second quarter of Sun
day’s game in New York. SUubach threw three touchdown passes to lead the Cowboys to a 
42-14 win over New York.

Small Colleges Have Their 
Day In Bowl Game Series

I Baker, of Charlotte, N.C.,
'earned $6,805 for second, and 
AUiaon, from Hueytown, AU., 
added $5.125 for third.

Pete Hamilton, Dedham.
. Mass., whose Plymouth held the 

pole position at the sUrt wito 
a 10-Up qualifying time of 
170 830 m.p.h., finished fourth 
for $3,865, and Bill Dennis of 

I Glen Allen, Va.. brought his And then there was 
Mercury in fifth for $3,106. the Texas Christian 

Pettv, 34, Randleman. N.C., FYogs.

Frogs Keep 
Clean Slate

• r  TIM An i ci«H« er«H

results as upsets cUimed
^  three other Top Ten teams,got to the floals tiie hard way; ^

.Saiiirtky nqjtit The Coyotesj Ohio University surprised 
fought desperately to defeat a fourth-ranked Ohio State 79-68

one — 
Homed

rugged Dallas Carter outfit 13-7 
while San Antonio Lee outlasted 
HorjEton Smiley 19-16.

Only Sonora will have 
chance to repeat as a champton 
because of Piano's stunning 10- 
8 upset over defending cham 
pian Bmwnwood in Class AAA.

Sonora nudged Whke Deer 29-

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) Bowl at Baton Rouge. La. Loui-,in the final period 
— “In the first period, I siMa Tech turned back pre-jChk» State.
thought It was 
whale of a
DeUware's Tubhy

to be a 
me,” said 
ymond

vioualy unbeaten Eastern Mich 
igM 144 in the Pioneer Bowl at 
W km * Fam , Tex., for Mid- 

It w u  a  bun game for OM West honocl. And out West,
C. W.jBoise State ouUasted Chico|g 14.12 uium|gi over ArksnsTS 

!State 32-28 in the CamelU Bowl ¡Tedi in the HAIA Champioo 
For one quarter, Saturday’s at Sacramento Calif. Bowl at Birmingham, AU

an m ^ U r  six-footer adth curly The defending champions are 
brown hair and a bright smile the only Southwest Conference, 
also won a trophy lUghUy taller Basketball team with an

ithan he is. He av e rag ^  144 blemished record after two * 14-14 tie
to defeat m.p.h., a mark lowered by weeks of laterscctionai warfare ^  ,  *«.,««1

three caution fUgs -  when a «gainst some of the best teams 
Elsewhere. Joe Nettles’ » i f » «  car holds back t te  field tn the land 5r*^sJfo i5̂ l i ^ t J ^ B u t ^ ^ S

yard m toreptian m u m  set up|«t »»»«l 75 miles pw hour as And TCU’s going to remain M
I track crervi repair damage or undefeated after the week, too wood s BrewnwoodLarry Ugbtfbat’s 

touchdown thM-fave Livingston

Southweutem Louisiana topped 
No. 6 Long Beach State 10-83 tn 
the finals of the Bayou Classic 
at Lafayette, La., and Indiana 
pulled out a nervous 90-89 
doubleKivertline victory over 
seventh-rated Kentucky.

Second-ranked Marquette had 
an easy time with ninth-ranked 
Michigan, whipping the Wolve
rines 81-52 In a mild surprise.

North Carolina, the country's 
No. 3 club, walloped VlrgtiiU 
Tech 9340 and No. I  Jackaoo- 
vflle trimmed GeorgU Southern 
19948 tn other games involving 
Top Ten teams. Fifth-ranked 
MaryUnd and No 10 Penn had

¡ Boardwalk 
iless struggle

I was a score- 
Tben came thefourth quarter : ^ o n  a pair

Mm’v Hubbard one-yard touch-1 ^^ ^ ^ lo o M a u g h t of five DeUware
T i l  rv^lnv.. „  touchdowni that gave the na-
^  * y *" tional small college champions

game lead ov-r WMhkigton hamime la te  eo roite to 
and oan ^  Uw divisamal ,  ^ m S ^  
g w j »  0 .  I M t t » .  « o r ,  s , , „ .

80, k>d«kT * *^'j**^ * ^ '  I Johnson and ends Joe Carhooe 
tog run, M  added 50 more oni^,^ Depew, picked Wlch- 
^  n c e f M ,  one of them a pocket Vn aftWnwa. nail- 
10-yatder from Roger Staubach tirnes for 70 yards
^  losses and intercepting Wm

BOMB T06SER four times
And Staitoach. who has qusr Despite hU battered body and

Three touchdown passes by 
Joe GilUam. the secend team 
little  All-America quarterback, 
to the second half lifted Ten- . _  u
neesee StMf over McNeese A>^ Howard Payne shaded Cam- 
•1-yaid punt re tim  by f re s h - i« ^  SUte 16-13 to the Coatxiy 
man Winford WiBxxti sparked ■* Lawton, Okla

cover oU. The Homed Frogs don't pUy “ * ^  Saturday night off
Only 23 of the 49 starters were ,g ,in  until Dec 21. ^  ^Tie Lions

still ,-unnlng when Petty crossed t c U owns a 34 record after ^  consecutive cham- 
ihe finish line. blLstenng Wyoming 84-70 and pwi^Mips

Rnnnw r/dunowM- voTMihe A dlsappontingly situdl crowd Oklahoma City 115-111 last The Itildcat v n e ^  p t e ^Ronme comnower, voted tn e .^  officials’ North Texas school in the AAA
-  ¿ P -  " •  -»r •>«

tcurfHtnwn and ran for another race.

Louisiam Tech past Eastern 
Midiigan. And Eric Guthrie 

for two touchdowns and 
a 42-yaid field goal as 

Boise State rallied for 25 points

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

tefbacked the Cowboys to six 
sucoesstve vkteriee aiiK« win
ning dw starting job outright, 
teamed with EM Hayes for'touchdowns 

bombs of 46 and 85 covering 22

brui.sed feelings, Wichard man
aged to complete IS of 34
passes for 2G yards and three

all to liCn Iz» ,
SR and 38 yards,

yards. {Boardwalk Bowl: zone.
John Brodle passed 23 yardsj Besides the Boardwalk Bowl, 

to Larry Schneber for oneithree other NCAA College Dtvi-

Carson-Newman erupted for 
.wx touchdowns to the second 
half and trounced Patrmont 
W.Va., 54-3 in the Share Bowl 
St Knoxville. Tenn. Freahmsn

'W e 'll W in ' 
Says Roger

toodtoown and bootlegged the 
bail five yards fer another as 
the 49en, MmiUng the Falcons' 
total offense to 130 yvds, 
pulled into a temporary first- 29-23 in the Grantland Rice

skm regional tities were de
cided Saturday. In tha SUd- 
EMst, Ttoinessee State OdfHl 
second-ranked McNeese Stats

Busted Play Is 
O iler Bonanza

BUFFALO (AP) — CaH it aland Beime raced to the Buffalo

Fullerton State edged Fresno 
State 17-14 to the Merry Bowl 

n x T  Anahean, Catti., on Mike
Mi; wR N. wM«m itw. tw; oeMsn! E n u l’s five .w d  paas (0 Ty-
^ C ¿ !o  w rr , U M ™  ^
I t »  A » zwwM Ma Mi; tuim imi raise funds for the famtUes of
A» Tim« -  II« «-S.

daily  o o u sl s  -  r s7  « .
TMIRO I4H YW*) — N«v«) Cl 

4 »  S .»  t a :  T(# i «  La« S .»  140:

busted play, a crazy play, a 
clutch play or anything else.

Ed Hughes, Dan Pastorini, 
Jim Beime and the rest of the

six.
Houston went ahead two 

plays later, with 24 seconds 
left, ss Robert Homes rammed

« lé re  «rill a n r e  withH o ^ o n  Oilers wUl agree wiin ^
¡exclaimed the excited Pastorini 

It was that play-^ne cov- |g the dressing room. “1

C.II »«Mm J »  Tim« — » 4  
euiNELLA -  SIMi 
iOUiTH (SVi A.O —  YMniMlng 

I1 A  A »  AW: Vmi Olimr 7 .»  M i: 
i« « «  S«rr«c«M t4 t 1 »  Tim« -  I «  
M

OUINCLLA —  «4M 
ouiNSLLA -  m »  
iirTH  ( « i  Var») —  O««« O« Morn 

Mt. t »  D i:  T«a T«« M i. M i: Rapo 
D«di I »  Tlm* ^  M t  

SXACTA —  t i r »
axTH |«M mlMI — Z«r« tan 4 »  

t »  M il WWTWW 4 »  AM: laim»
C4Mr a h . Tim« —  II* >t.

•UIMSVLA —  H i »  
ttVCNTM am Y «»») —  rivi«« >«n 

7 .»  A »  t » i  My TW«n* t »
Ai« »I 0«l« 1 »  TMm  — 17*. 

OUINtLLA — m  »  
tICMTM 14 W r| — lt«ll«« i«M r IN . 

JM, l.M: LMtv C«H«wt I I »  4.W:
Lvcltv VNIMn M t Tim« — III tS. 

OUINSLLA -  MtTi. 
n in t h  («■• miM» — «Y«r» i »

M 4«. 7 J t  Aiti itmrt WlrniM« ItM. 
AMi K M i't W«Ni AH. TMm — 11« 
1-S.

TENTH (4 fwr) —  MvM« 0««r A ». 
t40, tH : 0*4cnmlfi«««r *.H. A4«.
CoMmto ^  I4 t Ttm« -  Ili M  

SlivEN TH  j m  Wf| -  «m«t» W 
LMl 1 7 4 t 1 .»  A »; ROOM« WW 
tM. t4h MMn« •«« A »  THIW —

TWELRTH («m UHM «ni MI -  
MariHck OHI I »  Mi. IN ; Sonic 
Otorgar S .»  1.W: Yuma Day t »  TMim 
1S4 1-S

OUINELLA —  ni »
•IO 0 -  n » N

erlng 40 yards--wfilch set the 
stage for the Oilers to over
come a one-point deficit Sunday 
and nip the Buffalo BUIS, 29-14, 
for their third National Football 
League victory of the season.

Houston, down 14-13 after the 
Bills s c o i^  two fourth-period 
touchdowns, was on Buffalo's 
47 with Isas than a minute re 
nuinlng.

Psstorini missed on three 
posses. (3oach Haghos sent Ito 
structions for Paatonnl to send 
ost five reitolvCTi.

As they broke from scrim
mage, the Bins descended on

thought Jim’s eyes «rere about 
u  big as sauctes when he saw 
himself open . . .  so were mine 

The Oilers shot into a six- 
point lead'on two 44-yard f i ^  
goals by Mark Moseley and for
ged ahead 134 as Ken Houston 
ran 17 yards for a touchdown 
with a pass interception and 
Moseley's extra point 

Buffalo's big breaks came in 
the last period.

Dennis Shaw passed 30 yards 
to Haven Moses and then M to 
J. D. Hill, putting the ban on 
Houston’s sis. 0 . J . Simpson felt 
the lins for a toaebdoam.

_________  With 1:55 Mft in the game,
Fairtoflnl. He ran, trying to get Shaw found Mos« in the end

The fast-improving Baylor G reg ^-P o rt-
Bears didn’t  do bad. ITiey land, « strong outfit wrach mas- 
jumped their record to 5-1 with •‘«cre<* Brenham 49-22 Friday 
four solid victories last «reek, maht
The scalps Included vlctortes of The Rosebud • Lott and Jacks- 
81-77 over LSU, 78-73 over*»™ match for the d a s s  AA 
Abilene dirlstteii. 7944 ovenWlo »'as esUbttMied Friday 
Lamar, and 19-73 over Tulane | night »hen Jacksboro took out 

The only other SWC teams: No 1 rated EasUand 174 and 
. 'vith «rianing records I'lchide Rosebud ripped Hotido 30-7.

NEW YORK (AP) — RoR^iTexas Tech and Texas with 3-2------------------------------------------
James Rackley raced for 155;Staabach took control of t h e , , . ^ y ^  
yards and three touchdowns toj Dallas Cowboy offense «x jj ,e  SWC now holds a 23-lt 
lead Ftaride AIrM by Kentucky weeks ago. and the team M a r i- lm ,r^  outsiders.
State 274 to the Onnge Bios- ed reeling off r.ctones He, biggest dnaster of the 
som a s s s k  St Miami. And wanU to remalr m controi ¡vraek befell Sootbera Methodist

“One «vay or another, we're iggiijch had 
going to wto.” Staubadi aaidjdefeating Vanderbilt the week 
Sunday after the Cowboys baditiefore. TTie Mustangs dropped 
dispatched the New York Gi-'three games oa the road to 
ants 42-14. |Oklahoma City, WichiU ~

“ When «re go into the play- and Nebraska.
three Fullerton coeches «vhojoffs. «re are going to play the; The SWC bas a light 
(bed in a plane crash Nov. IS.

It may be bard for Metcalf to 
forget the nightmare right 
away. It could be that he'll 
have recurring bad dreams 
about Walton bolting to the 
backboards or fonvard Ken 
Wilkes shooting the eyes out of 
the basket «rith 22 potots before 
sitting do«vn.

En route to the easy triumph, 
the undefeated Bruins did 
something they've never done 
before—«core 100 points In a 
game four straight times.

Both Local Cage Team s
looked Imprassiv« Play Games On Road
ikdWtHM IIm mmmR #

best footbell «re know how And to regroup. The oul; 
;i think are going to wui.” tonight show The

PRO CAGERS
l» A  EAST 

tUNOAY-t RESULT« 
N«<nl«n IN INWH N 
L«( An«H«« M4 A7MM« «1 
N««r y«r« IN  Cln '4««w« n  
i l l Mii N  CMUnn«)l N 
Only gamn  fciMiwMN

MOtlOAY^ «AMES 
H« gamas «cR««ul»<

ASA EAST 
SUMBArS RESULT RiHiNimN N n oHiiatu «t 

Only gam« xlMduMd
MONDAY'S OAMEl 

Caralln« at Utah 
Only gam* Kheivled

he said
Steubach showed his control 

against the Giants as be passed 
tor three touchdoavns and 
Miowed excellent poLse in han- 
dUng his team. He hJl speedster 
Bcb Hayes for to'achdowns of 46 
and 85 yards, ind Calvin Hill 
tor a 10-yard score.

ARheugh he’s known as Ro
ger the Dodger, he stayed in 
the passing pocM  all day, and 
only «vas d i ^ e d  once, tor a 
lo98 of 12 yards.

Cage fans «rill have to look;the H-SU freshmen tn Abilene, 
State! or hit the road this thea knock off until Jan 6-8

when the ABC Olympic tounu .
PBlv games; Howard County Junior College i ** ***** **'*■
AtaletM in plays three games, but all are i The Big Spring High School 

Action at Texas and Oklahoma on the road. The first is this Steers, winners of consolation 
SUte at Arkansas. Southwest! evening In Ros«reU against New, in the Snyder tourney. irUl meet
T e x u  is at Texas AAM Tuesday
night, Baylor is at the Hasker 
Gasslc in Lincoln, Neb., Friday

Mexico Military institnte, a I Ector in Odessa at 3:30 p.m.
W e s t e r n  Conference test.
Wednesday the Hawks «rill 

and Saturday nights, and journey to Snyder to meet the,
Georgia Tech is at SMU and'Western Texas College quintet. Ithey defend theu* title to the 
Texas Tech Is at Tulsa Saturday‘and this is close e n o ^  manyiBorger Invitatioaal tourney,

lay they meet opening with Duncan, Okla.

Tuesday. They then rest until 
Dec. 21 «riien they enterialn 
Plainview. During the hoUdays

night. fans may go. Friday

W ill Ellison Haunt Hís 
Former M entor Tonight?

Ducats For T itle  
Game On Sate

DALLAS (AP) -  Tkket sales 
begin Toeaday at 9 a m. for the 
Gass AAAA ebampionahip 
schoolboy football game be- 
t«reen San Antonio Lee and 
Wichita Fans.

away. He w u  hit and 
falling. SoddMlv, h i 
abort undartaad to u  to

zooe with a 14-yard p an . John 
aecond extra point 

tha BUla ahaad.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
When Gecige Allen coactwd the 
lios Angeles Rama, the team 
drew the repUation of sagging 
near the sod of the season.

Fans of the Southern Califor
nia teem hope the current Allen 
club—The Washtogton Red
skin»—«rill aag M ond» night.

Allen, fired aftw  five years 
w  head n u n  «rith the Rams. 
iTturna to Menuwlal Ooliaeom 
with a Redskin team he h u  re
vived into a playoff contender

The game wiU be played at »™* ** ^*1;« *
Texas Stadium, home of the 
National Football League Dal- 
1 u  Co«vheya.

Tickets a n  13.50 If purchased 
betore the Friday night game 
but will be M each if b o u ^  at 
the gate

Tickets go on sale Tuesday at 
the Cowbo^ ticket office

rates top boners.
Tha RedskiBs. a phenrmenon 

during the early season, bring 
an 8-3-1 record and a half a 
d o an  former Rams into tha Co
liseum to face the chd> «vhldi 
Tammy Prothro haa built

Los Angeles stands 7-4-1 and 
viciories over Washington and 
Pittsburgh «roald gorantee t i i

Western title and a in the 
National Football League's 
playoff

Washington also need.« to win 
to continue its bid to the East 
or for a spot in ti«  playoffs as 
the wild-card teem.

A «illout crowd of 76.000 «»ill 
be cn hand plus the national 
televWon audience to see the 
return of Allen to Lns Angeles

Attention oouM focus cn 
Rams quarterback Roman Ga
briel or more likeiy on Willie 
Ellison, the running back that 
Alien relegated to the second 
team during the past two sea
son at Los Angeles.

Elevated to a aiarter, Hu 200- 
pound fuQbnck frem Texas 
Southern ran for 247 yands in a 
45-28 victory over New Orleans 
last Sunday to sal a National 
Football Leegne todivtdaal 
f l i n t  record.

How much gasoline
does a Texas baby use?

Not much? Well, every man, woman and child uses an average of three gallons 
of oil products every day.

All told, America uses 600 million gallons daily. And demand Is increasing so 
fast that by the time this baby is 15 years old, he and every other American will be 
using t lx  gallons every day.

A country that rune on oil can't afford to run short.

O
Hbur LocqI 03 Companies

For more information write Texas Mid-Continent OU k Qae Asan. 
2920 Southland Center. OaUas, Texae 75201
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Spaceship Rolls 
To Launching Area

HCJC Choir 
Concert Today

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)!17 launch date 
— The Apolk) 16 rocket and Mattingly's fellow crewmen,

The Howard County Junior 
College choir will present a ' 
CiMistmas concert at 8 p.m 
today HI the college auditorium 
No admissiion will be charged.

spaceships made their first 
move toward the moon today, a

The program will be made
John W. Young and Charles M. .yp q( groups of songs, with
Duke J r , were in Hawaii today

slow 3^-mlle trip from the as-|to practice moon-walking tech-
sembiy building to the launch 
pad.

Apollo 16 command module 
pilot Thomas K. Mattingly II 
watched from a viewing stand 
a few hundred feet away as the 
Saturn 5 nudged out of its hang
ar. Perched atop the booster 
were the command and lunar 
ships.

Once at the launch pad later 
today, crews will begin an ex
tensive three-month checkout 
leading to a scheduled March

nique.s on an ancient volcano 
field

During the 12-day mission,

an intermission after the first 
three groups.

The first group is designated 
I “sacred" and includes Renais-
.«tnee and Baroque works asYoung and Duke are to spend a | * ,  

rec-ord 73 hours on the moon, i «fi
exploring in the lunar
highlands near the crater De.s-i ' ^ ®  •"aortgai singeis.
cartes. They will drive a four-l The third group includes thO| 
wheel vehicle like that used by  ̂ music. On the
the Apollo 15 astronauts last'Program are "0  Come, 0  Come, 
summer. Mattingly will conduct! E m m a n u e 1, ’ ’ “A Spotless 
photographic airf scientific as- Hose," wfiich will feature tenor 
signments while orbiting alone “soloist Roger Dixon, “ Mary’s
in the command ship. ‘Twelve Days of

Dacca Orphanage
Uncertain

Baby," and 
'“hri.'^n-^as”

The second half of the 
piogram will be lighter in 
nature, according to Ralph 
IKiwden, director, with the 
fourth group comprised of five 
nu'sery rhymes and a choral i 
selection from "Man of La 
■Manc’ha”

The last groip contains a i 
series of recent hit popular!

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYKIIS AND SKf.f.KRS rctvlve the beneftt of ciMifieialloii bulwocn Realtors rath.«- than lx*lrig rcKiricted to the offerings of « » 1 " ^  
series of ageiils. (2). Buyers, by ciNilacting only one Keallor, may have across to the lislinKS of all Renitnrs who particfpate. (8). C urrm  ^  
foriiuition, which is readily availalde through Multi|>le M atins nMians that Realtors, their clients and the public are belter served and 
Negotiatkais are cairiud on under rules of pna-edura designed to assure ethical praclke, thus furthering the intenNegotiatkais
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

Interest of clients and the public while ex-

M ARIE 
ROWl A N D

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

2IS-2S91 
263 8565

CO O K & T A l BO T

1000

SCURRY
CAI.I,

267-2529

W. J.
SHEPPARD' 

& CO.

FIIA VA I.ISTINUS
LOOKIMG FOR PRIVACY AND 
SPACE, mstr bdrm l4xM, 4 M im t 
and d*n, 1W bath*. wIM rm. cipf, 13$ 
ft front. All flilf for only » i»0  down, 
$141 mo.
YOU CAN T BEAT THIS -  4W% 
loon, 1*2 mo, tl2SO dwn, buyt } bdrm, 
ponel d«n, Irg kit. 220 wiring, fWKtd. 
BUSINESSES: Nursdry wall ttockod, 
doing good butln«ti, lnclud«$ gift

MUST SEE THIS — 3 bikt Go
liad Jr  High. N»of 3 bdrm, H4 -

?IM .
II tor 17500.

KEEPING UP WITH IHE TIME, 
walking dOt to collttod. Now point 
lob, 3 bdrm, gar, f*tK.dd. Eilob loon, 
•moll dwn, tU  me. Imntod pet MMlen. 
$$00 co<h, $l$e mo pu«$ you In coft 
bu>ln«M. Or If you a r t  looking tor g 
btouty ihop — IheCk ovaHoblt, le t.

Thi'lma Mtiidgtniicry 263 2ttl2 

Jeff Painter ............  263 2628

KEN1WOOO; 3 bdrm. kit ond dtnlng 
o rto  hot tkpontd btornt, bulH In 
ovtn and rongt. Now d tto r. Now 
g r ttn  thog crp4. Snglt gor, fmd, got 
borbteut grill, t n  mo prrtit.

BRICK ON WASHINGTON BLVD: 3
In i4  tlrg  with workiheg. bdrrm. 14iiM. formal dtolng, Irg Nv 

rm with firtpl, crpid Ihru-out, i t n
mtnl, gu ttl htuM In bock, corport, 
Itnctd.

“REA 1,TORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

BRICK TRIM on Auburn S h ttl. 
you n ttd  n io it room Itoli at InH 
3 bdrm, Irg dtn, corptftd, duck dir. 
Itnctd. $101 mtnihly.

It

APPRAISAIB -  K.QU1TIKS

M UI/riHIrE LISTING 
SERVICE

CAIA US I-'OR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERl’ll'»
LISTED IN MlrS.
IrOANS -  RKNTAI.S

Jack

Shaffer

2000 Blrdwell 263 8251
ISB$ a . 44h. — 3 bdrm$, d tn oorptt,
tilt I tnct, t nit ttorogt b u lld i^ .
4Vy% loon.

cono INCOMa PROPSRTY ntnr 
Bntt. Ira 3 Bdrm houtt B 4 m t t  
dll In good otnd.. opH (urn. Apl$ 
bring In t3N m t. Owntr Hwtt In 
houtt. PoltntM  kMomt S4SS m t.
NICE I  BDRM a  sor, gtnS oond. 
cem tr lot, MBCB — 1101 *tni plut 
ctotmg.
INDIAN HILLS. ITB 3 bdrmt. B orl- 
volt tN Ita, IW both, pontltd dim, 
w 'ce m tr  kit buitt-lni. big pan
try, r t l. t i r ,  1 cor oar„ Hit Itnet.
HOME PHONE .....................  « 7  SIM
JUANITA CONWAY ............. »7-7U4
GEORGIE NEWSOM .............M3MB3
B. M. K E E S E ..................   ttr-tns
•ILLIE PITTS .......................  BI3-IB$7

REEDER à ASSOC.

506

EAST 4th St. 
267-8266

FHA AREA BROKER
g r e e t  T H E .M O R H I^ IO JI InINO BOH
gultl ttronHy t l  W ttitm  
Brtoklotl HI Ibt iBoeltut 
roundtd by lovtiy llewHi._________ ______  . r$, NwiMt or
In m t ipacleut cH P tltd  dknng H t ^
3 bdrm brfc wllh OM carport. Ml In 
kll, ctnirol htdl-alr. _ ^ ,
JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
hemt, Niact for OHdtn and o o i ^  
ho rttt. Crpid thfutool, Immocolot« 
cond. workihop ond Ried. S17JB0 
Pretty Lllllt 2 BDRM HOME NEEDS 
YOU. Front bock yd$ Itnotd. Alipchtd 
carport—Irg tlrg  Mdg out bock.
5350$.
A HOME PLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm, 3 
both stucco, let t (  «Ira. Plus 4 rm 
turn coltagt, tom e b l .  Edwordt 
Heights. $I1,M.
THE COMPLETE HOME. 3 bdrm. t  
bath brk home, pontltd dtn.
burnh^ nrtp l, iM  e o r p ^ ,  kH,
corptttd  mriKout, draped, 

3t3-l471 3174657

LEGAL NOTICE REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

DACCA, East Pakistan (APllihat the Pakistan army had
— Doubt remains as to the re- made the assault in an effort to
sponsibility for the aeriallembarrass India. Support for 
bombing of an orphanage last ¡sources suggested that guerrilla 
week

Kind of Hush," “People Gotta
Be Free,” “Never, .My Love," 
“Close To You,” aod “Oh,

forces may have been respon-1 “ «PPy I>ay.’’ featuring soloist
, » 1, f .,„1 ,'th is  was doubtful, and o t h e r T a y l o r ,  an HCJC
It was taken for granted at .student from Colorado City.

first that the bombs came from. bombing plane apparent-1 AccompaniaU for thb concert 
an Indian plane, since India , .  *1 „¿T . are Joann Allen, Sharon Cook,
had been bombing^constantly i n .^ ,  ^  t h e ^ t ^  normaify '>«»> Big Spring, and Glenn

' Cro.sthwait, Colorado City.the area where the orphanage I
was situated. j  death toll still is uncer-j

Then India denied the or-1 tain, but there are fears that as 
phanage bombing, and some many as 300 boys were killed in 
Bengalis claimed to have proof'the incident.

NIXON'S VERSION

Israel Strong Enough 
T o  Fight O ff Attack

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of on Order of Salt lt$utd 

out of tlw IIHh Judicial Olsiricl Court 
In Howard County, T n o t, on o ludgmtnl 
rtn d trtd  In sold Court on tlic till day 
of October, ItTB. In favor of Tht Stott' 
of Ttaas. County of Howard, Howard- 
County Jr. Colitgt. Big Spring In-i 
dtptndtnl School DHtrict ond City of'
Big Spring ggaln«l the lolldwing Ot-
Ittwtonls: I

FRANK WEAVER. JR., dnd th t un , 
known owner or ownort of tho horo-.
Inoflor doscribod land Involvod In sold 
suit, or of any Inlerost th trtin , and 
any and all olhor poriont. Including 
odvtrso clolmonlt, owning or having or 
claiming any logoi or oquIloMo Initrotl 
in or lien upon sold lond; In Ih« cost 
el Big Spring Indpptndtnl School DIs- 
Irlcl. t l  01, vs. Frank W tovtf. Jr t l  
tL He. T 7463 m toM Court, I did tn  
to t lom tdv of Dtctmbor, 1071, dl 4'0O 
o'clock p.m., levy upon th t tonowtog 
dtscribtd tracts and parcels oi lend 
sltuHtd in toe County of Howard, Staid 
ol Ttaos. OS to t preptrty of toe a'pre 
SOM Otiendoni«. to-wit;

Lot No 4. Block I. NOR-H PARK 
a d d it io n  to to# City ol B'3 Spring.
Howord County. Ttvas: m d on to? 4th 
doy of Jonuory. 1072. b^lng too first 
Tuesdov of said month, between toe 
hours ol 10 00 o ctock o in. and 4:00

.SA.N CARI.O.S, Calif (AP) — Im4uh ¿ w oT*sotô Co«nly.’’'l wiM oNw 
! With a bite of gold, five-year-1 X h“ ^ i ‘^C '^ri5Sr^iir'*m ;;-:5lPA RK HILL AREA
o ld  S n o o p y  Ls t o o  d o s  In  t h i s ; clolm which sold DelenPdnts end Sptnlih tito to kllchon eroo 
c:,.n L-.-, ,...K.._s. *  •®**' •* ***" ***o llmo of SOM |udg- colling,,San ri^nClSCO suburb. rnoni, noe m orul to too prooerfy icld.

Snoopy Brag: 
Bite Of Gold

103 Permian Bldg. 263 4663 
JE FF BRUWN-ReaHor 

“SKLUNG BIG SPRING”
Nights gnd Weokondi

Lee Han»-3t7-M19 
Marie Price-2614119 
Sue Bruwn-267-6230

CHARM OF THE
lermol dining rpom ond MB kitchdw

oro too hub p4 family JIvkiB- „ I
bdrms onlv on oMor HOMI pNor«, 
boiht, don ilopt i# h o Ñv yd. B oeod 
slrg. A-l condition ond only B M jK  
Ioidi p rk t.

INVESTOR’S SPECIAL
0 room  h o u t t  I h t t  c tu M  M t lh r  be 

o  d u p ita , p p rp p t « N h  I to ro p t , le m t
tu r n l lu r t  C tn t re l le c t t le n  In G o lia d  
K h e e l,  vo con l and r to d v  lo  m o v t  Inlo. 
Tho p rice  7 T 7 Ju s l tSkOO

The mued _ dachshund-beagle r i t ? '  owner
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

.Nuton adiranistratioii’s version 
of a .Mideast military balance 
is an laraei ^rong enough to 
defend agatmt an .Arab attack 
into teiT to -y ¡die now h d d s -  
but not naghty enough to strike 
deep M o E|g)^.

llie  United States is com 
mined to preventing the bal
ance of power from swinging 
i^Mnet Ivaei But )ust what 
coneuuiles a “Valance" is usu
ally in some dna^reement 

'Hk  United States has yet to 
supply the addiUcnal Phantom 
jets laraei wants.

According to the U S. esti
mate. Israel’s army of some 
285.006 men is superMW lo 
E^Qipt's 400.000-man army and 
Jordan’s lOO.OOO-man tone 
oombmed The navies of the op 
poawig Bides are too small to 
make much difference either 
way.

Air power is rated a key fac 
tor On thLs. the U S analysts 
n y  more pJanes for Egypt 
would do her little good now be
cause she lacks the pilots to Hy 
them.

“It’s no big thing," said vet-i?" providodby low

_  , .. . got a 140 gold crown on one of|M ««id lond, •f onyofit h«vlOf «n M9-
^  " « " “ y breakingplanes for defense over the-the tooth in an automobile acci-'*"® ourcho»«-- witotn iw> m

kind she now holds, and that ardent. .iHr ourctwoor’« deed, ona not tooroo*i-r.
larger Israeli air force might
have the power to . —0,̂ 1 .  ̂ ,
th r o u e h  E e ^ - a n d  suff« and functional s ig n e d

unacceptably fugh lo«** itow^a cmmiy. t. . . .
Israeli planes flying into crowns have been used on the 

Egypt would face missile de-j teeth of cattle and armed serv- 
fenses emplaced since the 1967jice guards dogs—but probably

Pllchod
conino, worm brick B wood woHt M 
llvtop rpom. 3 nico bdrm«, 1 Irg bplh, 
dM Cprppii ond «»Irg «trg. Thd cpn- 
vpn H b«Wnd v«u pnd boina «n o hIN 
you hov« a vtow «I city tram Irani 
yard. Eatob. toon, tow monIMv poy-

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH
■Rollali’’ «ulaldt 

coltone« al litolP» 
pooolod «tolla,

I« compì Imoni m-, 
Meo now Gorpol 

alo dtoMa rm, bto
..-„„-IPriniirian Robert .Maahs " It ' D«*od ai aig sprinp. to«o», im « ihh ^

Bv EO CHBRRy. Oopuly
t h e  st a t e  o f  TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

NOTICE OF sa le

Want-A(I-0-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Please publiah my Went Ad for 6 con

secutive daya beginning ...........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip end mail to Went Ads, 

My ed should read ..............
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texet 7972a

watt toioi
“ RANCHETTE?”

HI Tokot NO. bui moro H a i  aera 
iroci and ptonty al loH and barM Mr 
onimoi tovors B ilrp  nlco and kg f  
bdrm HOME, all corpt««l B drapod.
Coll M «00. Mo loon It aIrtoPv «aiob 'R E A L  E S T A T E
$•#7 ma. ___ ___

ouÌV^Sr irnTjSrK; «REGG s t r e e t  ihmisi-s  f o r  sai

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT 40S —  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM7

war. and possibly Soviet asjnever gold He said it was usedlto'nS^toiiJcbm'iy.'^c:?' 
well as Egyptian planes 
1967 the Israelis were able to:molded

lor bulino«« pr

A i REAL E S T A I!
iiüU.SI-3 FUR SAI.E

A RENTALS

In I on .Snoopy because it was easily S T C hT  jr*Tilî'’ siMÏ *" Two ii««m  mot or« now

S U Æ _____^  FURNI.SIIEP HUUS1«~ ' R g

China Oil 
Forecast
TULSA. Okla (AP) -  Chi FOTSOH ImpQCt

I of ToHoa, County #f
launch a pre-emptive strike, de The dog is the pet of Rex Van '^S3U;i sSitoi'^Wci. cX"^ ¿to
stroving much of Egypt's air Rixel so-mo oooto»i m» snowing potondonu

"  RONNIE CLANTON and to t unknown

Band Boosters

Coll
I19.9N BUYS A UZT

M nouM M IM« «W brkk «Uto
3 bdrmt. 1 nica bolt). Hv-«nlnp. All 
ttoclrk  tor vaor araaM  comtorl. Cau- 
«r«d palto, «nel por. Nk« carpal B 
«rpDM Vau cauto a k t  up on ato toan 
and pay out In I  v«ar$.

M p D iM ^ 'a ld
? «pprtin iiil. bill« poto,
H7*76o”^  "• '****

tvr Owntrs H tbg h fr tn tf f tr  
(tPtcrNMd lond tnyotvGd In M«d

of ooy »ntfepef ond ony
o n d ^ o t l to T  portont. IncluPtog o d v « r .,IN E E D  F O U R  B D R M S .? ? ?

^  .«S T  J í i  ^  • '•w a n i oortt «I town Som« wMI•on ,wn« Mito tond, to m , o Btol^Hk tropo tor tmoltor Kput«.

force (XI the ground
The U..S. c'ak’ulatKxi pre.sum- 

es that under a balance" the 
IsraelLs would be able to repel 
.Arab atladcers without overly 
heavy losses to Israel.

It figures Egypt’s " . '. i 'r ,» .  " '^ ■ 'to v y  uo«n m« following p««crlb«d HpcI« ------
(torsiru? i*arabili1v is ks vp4. ^^'*'*^* ti>6 wxi nnt t*» m kwwi *ituMtd m the
l im i te d ,  th o u g h  L srae l w x ik l !  gî , w( JlHTwOPOrtv'^oT^ o i l t t o d i S d i n ’?  M A R Y  S U T E R
•suffer more losses now in rP.'“«*oc'«tion officUli said today. ‘ 
peOing an Arab Invasion than H

11 ARGE O J«  bodreom. Mvmg roam, dtn- 
|kNt(ton, «I4B Mil« paid, too«« rnukad 
|W. J SNoppord B Comoany, 367 IM).

Big Spring Band Boosters will,spring mdrpondoni school oitirki. «•
' V« IF<%nniy C nntnn H of . No T-ì*AÌnot meet Tuesday as s c h e d u le d :^ ,d " ? r . ; . a« r j T i n M P T -  A l t "

due lo the press of boUdsy^ »«’i <n / on ociGrii om v .o  ^»vr yi# r \
. ^  urmtt 9Km éAlUvawiBd« —- ftwdbwBw

R E A L I  Y

Office 263 7611

REAL parrATE »̂ i t,» btobomn vcn.«
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

on*WASSON ADDITION, brk. 3 bdrm, don, CLEAN ATTRACTIVE — ^
t o r ^  Hv rm, tom« carptl, IM caram k - «««Irtorc,  m Mlh Ftoc* Sn .nolno CrnHr

*2 "• po»- cMi m/'tST to ÎS: I wno 167 «pai. 363 UM —
OMoti Raoltor In law n FARKHILL, 3 kg bdrmt. 166 Mha,

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

did XI the brief 1967 fight
The ‘ balaiKe" s»Ull would 

prevail, XI the U.S. view, even 
wXh .Soviet ptkX.s on Egynl's 
Mde. pnivKlnig they flew only 
defensive ireskions

But .Soviet offensive strikes 
in' other opcratKxw over Israeli 
lield territor) could quickly tip 
the stale against Israel

“  Funds Approvedhave recovered sh.'«T)ly from 
economic conditions resulting 
from the "great proletarian 
rultnre revolution

The Office of Education has 
in 1167 and *l>proved Forsan County Line 

rnwo .V rui t r- i 1 .,iH ••’»i^P^ndent School district for 
1968, the Oil l( Gas Journal said entitlement of 314,463 69 in
today. impart funds, Cong. Omar

Cbina is expected to exceed Supt. Herb
500.0« barrels daily production 
this year, perh.nps reaching $7,231 immediate payment 
540.(M, the Journal said. That for the assi.stance under Public 
compares with 1970 dally pro- Law 874. which is In lieu ol 
duction averaging 394,0« to «lucatlni children of
4 « .0«  barreb per day .'  Sunt. Smith said 'he entille-

Production in mainland China meat figure represents 1« per 
b  about 5 per cent of U.S. pro-¡,ient. but that Ln practice the
duction.

Teen Reported 
Struck By Cor

|db lrirt may not receive more 
than 79-75 per cent of thu total

At midnight Sunday Howard 
C o u n t y  Sheriff’s officers

Injured Mon 
Reported Okay
Milton Viera, 113 NE 9fh, who

received reports of a hit and w as reported struck by a car 
run, car-pedestrian accident on in front of the Deep Rock 
the old Gail Road 'Station or Lame.sa Drive

.Saturday night, was listed inDillard Curtis Johnson, 16.
CokM-ado City L.nke Rt.. Box 2 ^  . ■» Hall-Bennett
814, was allegedly struck by a ^ * y ,  .
car that left the scene near the ^ Bluebird,

was the driver o? the vehicle 
Viera, at the time of the acci 
dent, was reported to have had 
possible head and Internal in
juries.

Alert Ambulance transported 
the sccidcnt victim to the

Jack Lewis residence on the 
highway.

Johnston was taken to Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital for 
examinallGii. but has since been 
released from the hospital 
Sheriff deputies Robert Puente |hospital at 10:58 p.m. 
and Bill (Hiadwell are Investiga- 
ting tbe âlleged accident.

Johnston toM officers that he 
and a friend. David S. Peabody,
18. of 7W WUlla, had been 
running along the road at the 
time of the accident, according 
to sheriff’s reports. Peabody 
was not hurt.

Horseman Club
The regular monthly meeting 

of the Howard County Youth 
Horseman d u b  wID be held at 
7:96 p.m. today at the First 
Federal Community Room.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX M (

>Mic—y wNN M(b dwtrticleHels ̂ ihÎ I

REAL KSTATE ................ A
RENTALS ........................  B
ANNUUNCKMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS UPPUR...........D
BUSINESS 8ERV1C>;S .. E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTHiN ................ G
MNANi'IAL ..................... H
WOMAN’S C(H.UMN . . . .  J 
KAR.MER’S COLUMN . . .  K
.m k r c h a n o i.s e  ..............  L
AimiNOBILKS .............. M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM Cn\RGE 
IS WORDS

(MR4kwllvr lascrtioas
IBo MHt to cpwX narat, aP*«aa ana
nhono nuinbto H toctoptp to ybto ap I

»ho CKv of b(g Spring, Mowpig 
rnunty, To«m; ond on IS« 4fh Pay
«I Jrtoitory I«-«. Itotoq »h« 4).$« Tutoppy 
O* loto month bntwoon fh« tipur« «4

A -rto rk  Om nrto • ng n'rfnra *m  
•nto Poy, of fh* C*»>rfh*u4* Poto 
v>M rni.ntv I WIF offto thr •el*

and I*«l o* fiutok ouetton to , cato». 
n(l nf Ih* r»toif. *(fi* (nf*r*tf nnd rtolm 
wtorh «oto Dtototonnft and *orh to fh«m 
nf fhr tfm* of «nto ludantonf. hod to 

»0 Iho proporfy told, aublocf. 
h».-*v~ hi th* rlgh» »I ony nf fh* 
•Oto Dofwxtonfi. or ony owner of «oto

*nv-n* >mvi.ia on >nf*r«-l 
fh*r*to. Or fh**f h*4ra. o««ton«. to (noto 
-toir*-*nfrtlvm *- -«Awm mhl tond 
from th* purrhnv* wtthto two (7) yaon 
fmm fh* Ont* if  ftllnn fnr r*r'>rd RfO 
purrhOtor'« d*«d ond not thorooWto. 
■in th* bmf« nod to th* mmn*r pp-n-ffl-if

«fpfd 
I4B-I4C fPtod 
ll$ -71<  «Pf« 
1«B -Stt WWd 
4W-WC «tord 
CM -17c «tod

SPACE RATI-Ä
•»Off Rtoa .................  $1 n  par to

I Imh Dolly .............tM W par mp
Cwitoct Wont Ad Dapdi hnoni

1 IKORS
*l*at* iwMy R« to apy to itra  toaeiA — — . . k. • ̂ ^. ^̂̂W âPa
•rrto t b*y«fi< fba Rral Pay.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLAI IONS

If y*OT pp I« cp«raR«P b*(tr« aapha
ttob, yaa to* to orgia only for pcfuei 
utoipto to Pa5'« X rm .

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

For w rkdpy adWtoii -Id:«« d m. 
«tono Day
to*.«..» to«9«l

SPACE ADS
For «etkPpy tWItona 

(«:«« A M. FRECtOlNb DAY 
For «anppy oPiftoP. ! • : «  A M. 

FrMoy
API to# c(ip i |pp ppttoy pa OP accaip- 

(fa î. p̂ iŷ îâ ft la Îp̂ t Î pip î  
Piadaly appp ractopi to am. Cariai« 
(ypaa to «Pa ara ablctly caab-biaP-
rap<«.
Tka pitoittoara raaaifto IN  rlflx  (a 
oPil. ctotalfy to  r«7Kf any Wopl Ad

POLICY UNDER 
EMFIOTMENT ACT 

TN .(«.AM P«da pp( kfiPPdPtoy ac 
etpt Ntl» Wop'-p AP« Ibpt im e i l»  
a  ptadarapct bptap an aap otitoai  «

PHtaa R ipfpRii I« apacHy awl« or

T N  NtoPlP knpwbieiy 
iKMW Na«p WairttP API RmX kipkple 
a  pratoiopM botaP aa  a p t Ram am
playarf « a y a p  by I N Olaeikp«•WtT̂M* ITf I

mev fet m$99mé 9r9m m§ hmi 
oïVMt hi m t  U .l. D«p«rihi»«if L »

it
1*̂ * 1. 1 1 / CWWl S f|l4V|t I lotR 267-M19 or 287 5478

« ond 7. BInrk 7, Lot» 4. 7, I. ♦, ondi .
*'-k 1; IM» 1 I. 1 1 ondi 1005 ¡.ancaster

t. Rinck 4. off In fho RICE ADDITION

RENTAIB-VA A FHA RkfkjS 
WE NEED LISIIftGP

CHRISTMAS CUTIE

•mi
DAt'l IN';

too dm rm. Hmo o p l, kg wiiil '^'àu'. "lihl iP«^iiinii'°-»TOT‘i î* 'i i / ì ??*' kit, m m  «•«« lang«, dldiiiaati ’»"*■ '* *  *??»*'• 367-P74S. 367 $>M
People of Distinctionor. ««potei. $m rm con N  waed ea a«c to 

hetobi^ rm, dbf por. ptota, brk boibtru«.

7 STORY pRK, 4 btom, «amo caip*l, 
I hHy ktoti. «oiaM p rm. n4to kP., levelv 
i(*4n«fi. (pfot Elac Guato Nuao SI4J00.

budoto ftoma. 3 btom, carpto, top 
kll dkiMg. Omy $73 por mt.

(V-l-n M Pmi C|K-nr 
d a y  to  r w y m b n r ,  1*71

A N ^TRNDAND. VlWciH'”̂ •*3 tv Terree
Rv FO rM FPpy, 0*e"ly

T*,in. Ihi» lem

SPACE B CUNVNIt Ito kp  N olly . '«P 
bik. Cempfly opIP. 3 N *  » ln  ptoi.ia, 
3 boto«, kg  pbfwlUd Pan. BH M *1.«« 

I»«npa. m  m r. «*(•« a(it,.»K3«B.
OWAROS HEIGHTS - % P C .  1 btom, 

lleirtov Ctopto. kg  Hv laom. pon. wdMnP 
N.P «bp. Mtop.

Live Elegantly At
CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

I. 7 B 3 B**atm
CaU 267-6500

Or Appfy »a mOR to AFT 36 
__Mrv AtaNJMtoiiaan

THE CARLTON HOUSE

‘¡¿IS^’p.Pd ctoptoN VACANT TODAY
UvMe rm. artoly kll. ap 3 acr*t to lanp «amar lev» atol 4 bP 
aP ter omy $l3JIB II aa iN p  hurry poml a Ñ  corpto Mok4
PM» *n* WWIT Mai tang. awn dnd $I7S p*r mp. __ _____ _
WHY RENT? loo«OT»4V »4APi oer» ____ ^"tr!*** UftoKPHNd Aorntnitop«
122 a  - w j w o  NICE ro?ce oeStgi*".?..:;:::;::;: £ 5 2
mein M»o 1̂  3 royn ly» n . np m # ^ lj  bprm. 1 both hornet an Purdue m Im a RZEE WRIGHT .....................  7Pni U e m  TW
menfhly rani peymenfa Mm 4 to  a*«« by Coliep* Pork Good buya — to#» manfhiv MARY FORRM7U4 VAUGHAN . .  3«71127I H a iC y  UT. 2I3-6186

Ofwv. P O /n itn t l-  I ^ H V L L I l  f O V  -i«
NEAR MARCY .SCHOOL ¡p ^ biee g  ^cun ctaap 3 bdrm brick frkp tonn. iniCUSTOM BUILT FARMS É RAWITIES A 5

Ceing« Porkkll to p e e P to n  t e r m l e e j t t ^  rm, m m  j  btom. 7 bafh houn  M
n a p . n»k»d yard, aft B*am*d ctoiMp». nm fy anp umnuto.

WALK TO 10 ACRES
CiMiK A fA LBO T 

Office PhD 267-2529
irS Ç ',;,5 î::U ‘' ‘â . r Â to * n S  Jeft Pamter, salea. 213 2028OT WWPgm MMMP9I W  IMF fTWlflO-1GBpFWCWR

DO YOU }WANT OUT?
«am* «craap« to yaur *wn.
“ ' X , ‘

*d IMng rm, Mg otutory kH « * « h 'l o r g t l ^ 'U J I T T ^ T  
ulMity rm, 7 btoh». bui noi« Pito'i nto tol- 
H p»»a ho» p lori 
prk* atoy «I6JIS

MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN Kxcelleni tracia f ir  Texas Vc!-i
N nlty 
Then «•*

TPYt .ao acre» levto anp M cvHIvoIiwl Itvalv
,  ^ - ___: : - - -  ■- ,3 bprm brkk hpm*. tour rapfol u#»N.

«ferealpllen lyp* MPg 7»» Po»*n

«FAL ESTATI
BUSINI<:SS PROPERTY

fm fsmllv rwtm, toftt 
M t  ff Y9V wont m ort 

tont W9 fiGvt Ètm t mGft «ergoM. No 
A  «M rtM  flvtfL C«N Hr wmnmtfñtm mm..

T -  4 ROOM HOME

CARCF auiLOING- Eitroordinorv to- 
'»*• -nm-r. t »m»n<hnr -h*o or l ‘•>ce* 
■■rae <7Pa Wriqfif 367P7S1
THTSKS FOR SAfW
MUST StLL. J btfrg^m from# hovM 
•*n Î  VHftti of City LNnfts, c«M“»Aa-ifKM

thsFAMiiyiietMS
C A H 'T  f l f r  

HIM TO 
R EA U iy 

COM M IT , 
H IM SELF !

M Caeto me naor acbaal prkaP le«» «nuW 
m ato a gaoP hatne (er «emeen*.
ONLY $18,900
Ito thl» Kanrwead brkfc home, oeed alfe 

^cerp toaP  Mvinp rm, kit N a  bor and ovan A-I and rong*. dan er nmHy rm, i n  botht 
wlfh to*t»ln« toan, cavarap poin. tote 
car «ar, Egulty buy »»mi lew kinraal. 
S*t by appf.
NEEDS REPAIR
and peint, «rolk n  ahepping c«nt«r, 3 
bdrm heme #»mi paad tira Hvtng rm, dm- 
mg rm, Uimty rm, eopd lectolen con to  

■ » «niv SS.00B
HOME

ELLEN EZ4ELL . . . .  
PEGGY MARSHALL 
WILLIAM MARTIN . 
CECILIA AOAMS .. 
CORDON MYRICK .

“NOVA DFAN SOLD MINE” 
“ POSSIBILITIES UNUMITED

(to IN  orp#»kio (pmHy. A ham*
3 king »I:

boiM (Hug* matr bibm. lull bath (ub
"rm n |Vi
end iN w to, Mt and to r t  »»tok-ln 
clettoa.) CempltodtY o 
toopad. L»iy dWtodc kx |pki« (amity 
dan In oahanod pontomp, #»opp Nrapi. 
Ctaaa to l to pefle opp (nep bk 
3-cto gar Eo»y farm«. tWI mp . 
ju tf  a}y.0M ntoi

NEEDS SOME WORK
hot le«» Pawn ppym*ot and lew menihlyi but Thkikll iv^ tn ry  hecN In (Im 
poymanfa, carptoad Dying rm, goad kx* ntoghborhoed. 7 rma, m  boXia . . . 
ond 3 bdrmt. Hurry n  «•*. TN  loan *»tab ond prk* oxawa (to

bought for *nty
CU TE-------

one 3 bdrmt. Hurry n
COI.LEGE PARK
3 bdrm brkk ham*, ctopafad, 1(6 boXia, 
goad ciotto« Xireughoul. kX wH(i oven
ootn. EguXy buy.
HAVE A HOME FOR SALE — LIST 
WITH SUTER GET IT SOLO.

NO TRICKS -  WE TRY HARDER

Mng Id your dacar. Le ag 
’ men . . JutI tlOS monthly

erans — also guoG Ferma and 
Ranches .
RENTALS
^RN ISH K D  APTS. _  ■ 3
n ic e l y  FURNISHEO p e re ^  apart 
mani. Idtto am  ar Iwe pw pn, no pat». 
cnaa Hi . m  Runnel».

• KENTWOOD 
APARTMFJm 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 BadriNxn 

Swimming Pool, TV Cahie 
Utllttiee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HKiHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 Fuist 29th St.
(Off Bintwel U ne)

287 5444

NICE 4 ROOM dupin . 
(anead yord. gorogt. 
117 7366 to 367 TtU

»ertentd perch.
M . bm» poM

NICE 3 ROOMS and both, ell bill» pcid, 
115 weekly Apply lOM W*»t 3rd. 363- 2725
S l i p  ROOMS. 3 bad», bill« gold. Mi 
6M Ctolpd, call ItZ-OTl.
FURNISHED OR pfXVmlaNP to<>r(- 
m*nt$. On  (a Xw»» batoeomt, WN 

“*» O’**“  •:0M:i0.363 Tin, SouXUend Aoorlmtoitt. Air So»* 
Read.

DUPIJEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
nisbiid or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted -  Garage and Stor
age.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pbo.: 387-7881

UNFURNISHED APTS B-4
7 bEORrrOM APARTMEIIT bMlT~BlMd 
^  Riinnto. Call N  opp ton fS Ä ,‘ j S

GRIN A N D  BEAR I T

JOY DUDASH

17517 pmf
“ SKIP & A HOP”

1« CoXad acN. "Ronchy RomMer" 3 
hup« bdrm» to 4 with tunrm. Untgu* 
tote kit. QXy carpai end Propaa. 
Rtodv (or your tnov*l Le tSO*« . . .

MAKE OFFER, GOLIAD
tctit! S rm t ond bdtti. S t t^  oil

t

Jaime Morales

YOU c a n  Ô I T  A 
BUYER FOR. TH A T 
UNU6EP PiCCG O F 
FURNITURE WITH A 
FAMILY ^ N T -A P

PHONE
263-7331

1608 Scurry 287-6008
Day — Night

Webb Penwnnei Welcome
BIG Camlorlable, 4 bdrm, 3 both. Pan. 
• o ^  Pbikig Sapaiol« bw, Xiapio.«, 
erptP. rpfrii. bk. a«»fcn pato, cevarad 

tto^g rR w «. Lrs m  acre lai. 
Low $4(ra. m o  potl 
KENTWOOD Chprmlno 7 bdrm, pan.^  «y g g -ssr'-#^»
CprjWl, KX4an eomb Nice yp. Foymt. 
3 S ^ M ,  Ptn, both, ptol (eeeltP . eencial«
wecf_ft"ca. «*»0. $i7m
3 lORM brk, crpid, } WN, 
7lr,_ JncP, gor. Ì3SW Pn, twy
1 SDRM, pming, ramedel aM tr hem*, 
;*n(rto h to lbir. o*r (to, crpi, pM ggr.(11

REMOpELEO-FHA B YA 
( 7 Mat. aApprdx 7 Mat. Btoora lal Fm(. 

Mlixary I3.W • 14.« Lata ManXi 
3 EORM, In  f*v raam, hg btomi , IM 
bXia, cantrpl haate lr, McP. PM par, 
tasoo. $300 Po«»n
) SDRM, 1 bfh, crpl. N to  w oth Ich, 
17$«. $ M  *1.
7 BDRM. I bih. par, M3S0. tlW  Pn.

«6S IN Lean $34100.acheolt 
HURRVI

HEX ON CAR POOLS!
Fer»on »ch but ot freni dr. 6 rma, 
3 «  X lot . . . $10«  cosh ond fok# 
over t s jm  lean . .

GREAT EQUITY BUY
wood thuXera adds charm le Big 
KXchtn arXh pNiitf to ceblNt« end 
ponfry. 3 nice bdrmt ( I 't  k l n ^ n ) ,  
carpal, dropad. Gto, atro, ydt ined. 
Tofol pml $10$, IT S BRICK, TOO.

REAL VALUE HERE
do dwn le goad crj expoMd booma 
llv-dan, d(nlno-kX. SX-ln diahwaahto, 
ovan-rongt ond rafrlj^ Canlroi haol.

brick. Onlym E o caram k bolh.

SPREAD OUT IN THIS
S roomy home. Corpelad. Mot Wg 
kX. Wolk I« oM Khotoa. LO-dwn, 
pric« cut . . . undtr IMOB $7$ m g

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
NIC« Sound S rms. ctrem ic tolh 
R*(rlg tor. Total only « I « .  La (dFnt.

NEAR WASHINCTON
Family

hA

Sound* hufd S M rm »lom«. 
fir« Rft «nd btt-Inf y io f t .  _ t v«ryl 

SMOfi Iw«il f«lid cloMts ond
KENTWOOD BRICK

Corpafad, toopad, etirm  kg  kX ondi 
don camblned. 7 tHa boxw. Nk» vP,i 
Pdtle . . .  My view. OM par . . .,  
aguXy Ivy, $171 pmta.

John Eckley ................ 263-1448
Ernest Ptnnell ..........26SH178

Novo Dean Rhoadsi
REALTY

26^2450

'Hove onswer to your quwHon righi harainCamradR*
■ »------- /- - - M - -e - -9 »1--------e- a P ____ •ItoHOIffllQn t  OOHKWO WIOVQflW • • •  I

I K

Big Spring (Texas)

I SHOP
SAVI

CONSULT THIS 
(VUJSTS TU 8KR

BUSINI-ISSKS-

FETTUS ILCCTRIC $ t

larv lto  Anyyftora-Any 
117 CtoMd 363Pi

ALL TYPE FENI 
CEDAR k  CHAIN ' 

Ah* Fence Reps 
FREE ESTIMAT 
BAM FENCE C 

R M. M irq ie i

k e n T a l s " ^ ^ *
FURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM FURNISHED Heuat. 
M pala. datoLSW  Ball (Rao

1. 2. A 8 BEDRO 
MOBILE HOME

Wothto. capirai a k  canPXIapIr 
Hig, carpto, ahodg Irto t, li 
yard mptnIolnaC TV CoWa, i 
otto alactrlclty pold.

FROM ITS 
263H544283-450S

1$ X $0 MOBILE HOMS k 
privai« loi, m  chlldrtp. C 
er l$3-a4(.__________
lar ge  f u r n is h e d  «w o  
hamg new onllgu* (umXur 
mochlN, Pryar, daap (raa u

FRETTY TWO Bedroom lum 
1er rant, corptoad. Sota 
«»ticame. Call 3$7-3t62

UNFURNUUKD UUUS
7 BBOROOM. YARD, gorogi 
Mel« Ftrh. cpM 7$7-$37t
FOR RENT lo oewpl«: nica h 
anturPlakaP M IN  cawPry. C
] BEDROOM, m  BATHt. to 
wiring-ranaa iPp dryer. ( 
hirnlMi PMiX and hoH meniti 

Wkialgp. Applv M07 WIN
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE, 7 ond 
raema, ana bMh, naor Soi
«5. Coll 7¡^7«a Pr 3$7-«or7.
UNFURNIlMtD. LOVELY 1 
otopplad. Met. daon. Call W 
5:M, 7$3-34B$ Paya.__________
7 BBOROOM HOUW. woïkar
cannadlant. ratoparoler, a 
«»alto and pot poW, MB 
l$3-7M1. 7$>6iOS. ________
Mise. FUR REMT
FRIVATR TRAILRR
iprg« Ito, Chain Bnk Nncg c 
m  cMMran. 773 «N I ar 113-»
BUSINESS BUn.mNGI
FOR RENT-CtooMpI BOPPly
Icurrv, coll 3ig3$l$ kl OPaPtP

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

S T A T E D  CONC 
Sprtna Command« 
k!t . M  Monday 
Net 4th Monday « 
Vlallars wolcomg 

T G. Mow 
Willard Sul

STATED MBITI 
Iprina lodge Np.

G. C. Oltnn. WJ
H. L. Ronay, Soi

Hal

tTATEO MEBTII 
Mt N P J

AM. Bvary Snd 
Thuraday. 7:3B g i  

.66aln. VtaXera Wto 
OavM Yeito, WJ 

R. Marrit. $4

STATED MEETIM 
Chapter Ne. ITI R 
Tkursppy poch R 
P-XL

S. L. N
rIrvbi C

s rä o Ä iT N v n c F S
DAY HUNTING — ISAM • 
Ipvtllng privala poalur« Ito 
n aarvatoiN aMy. E«t«<i 
Mm«r, O tang Taxa». A C  
to 37134W. _______

MIA preptollet to t  gdaiN 
le «xXMtd purUmaai« «F 
fard la Rw piPN»«.ll»« R 
n Ìp , otlar. a aad  or mXIm

WE MUST moM IH  alani 
tram SH • S m  O C  Fmanc
>p. 3S3-7IM. ___________ _
CLEAN RUGS. Hke naw, i 
da wPh blu* Luatto. R« 

S1.H. O. F. WocN
•ESbRE YOU Buy or R 
Hamaawnar'i Iniiwanc* C« 
WBian’a inaoranc* Apancy. 
Mrgpl. 3S7PM«. _____

«D. RIO Sprkig'» tod 
-, _ ara. Kama w mad «n

by Mr. anP Mra. Bob E. 1 
Ela»«nRi Floea. 7S7 SS1S.

TOYLANE 
Tay Man

FRESH
TOMATOFáü

256 Lb. 
ExErydiy

Brown’s Tradiiig ] 
EcroES from VA Ho

PERSONAL
IF YOU Drink . .  Xg y«v 
If you «toll I« alato H'a 
AnpnymbPt' butinaag C«H IS

TRAVEL
FASEENGERS t o  Lea Ant« 
Dlgag ihor* expantat, 0*«
cp iT lO -llis.

BUSINESS O f.

CHRISTMAS SPE( 
17.000 BUYS MOI

Balance, 6% interest 
commercial building In

INQUIRE MANAI 
217-8741

APPUCATIONS NOW 
ACCEPTED

for Lubbock AvalanclK 
Newspaper distributor 
Spring. Applicants m 
caah bond and be re  
Big Spring area. In  
writing P. 0 . Box, 
Texas, c/o Circulation

BUSINESS SERVICI

Season’s Greetings
' 'E L E C T R O L l

America’s largest sel 
uum cleaners.

Free Free 
Service Delivery G ift ' 
Rtlpii WaJInr, M7-807I



■ <é ■
f  'S,

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Dec. 13, 1971 7-B IN S TR U C TIO N

DIRECTORY 07

I SHOPS SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

CONSULT THIS DIKKLTORY FOR SKII.I.KD SI'K̂  
CAIJST8 TO 8KRVR YOU TODAY AND FVFHV DAY!

perrus il k c t k ic  u r v i c c

|«rvl«* AnywlMrv-Aiiytlfn*
117 C«l*ad atM442; JUM K

■iiiriBIlfMMMMHHHM

■0 tmt nooFiHG u7-mi
•FFIC'E 8UPPLY-

OMMAt
!•) MOM

TVeiWRITIR-OPP.

U.S.
CIVIL SEKVlCe

TEiTlii
Men — women 18 and over. 8e* 
cure |<»tie. Iliuh darting pay. 
Short noun. Advanctment. Pte- 
paratury training aa kmg as

iulred. Thuuunos of Juha open.! 
¡xperlonc« usually unnocesnary.l 
FREE booklet on Julia, sa1arlee,| 

requirements. Write TODAY 
ing name, address and pbone.l 
I tncoln Service, Inc. Box

ONLY MORE DAYS
Of Our Wholesale To The Public

Care of The Herald. X

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R M. Marqaes W  7U7

W a * '

SURRLYI
w-tai

furnish ed  UOUShlS B i
J ROOM RURNISHeO H«UM, bIMi paM. 
BO pth, dtait. m  ail (Rpor), MT-SWI

1, 2, A S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wootior, cwttral a ir canRHUMna and hoot. 
Ins, corpot, iho d t trow, (incsd yard, 
yord mdMoMod, TV CoWt, oil bllto tx . 
oopt oloctrlctty paid.

263-450S
FROM 17$ 

2834544 2034548
10 X S( MOBIL! HOMI h r  rtirt, 
privata lot. no eMMron. Coil S tM  
or m -lM i.________________
i>R C e FUhNISHEO h S  bodroom 
bamo. naw ontldua twmitwra, wotnina 
machina, dryar, daap fraaia. Coil u f-

50%
DISCOUNT

On Matai laR m  Mack

CUSTO/A UPHOLSTERY 
2 0  4544 MU W. Uwy. 23

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
« • Ä a T t t Ä J r *

710 Eoar 4Hi

MOTEL
M ANAGEMENT

Men — Women — Couplea
l ^ n  «Miai Oparatlan «diti aur Diari, 
¡naxpanalva caurM ot_homa tail 

inaparatad
•a a to ' Raaldant Trabihig ' i¡ñ~j*^ñdla!

plation"
llonwida

«USINESS SERVICES

PRfTTY TWO Badroom lumIDiad houM 
h r  rant, corpatad. bota paraawnal 
malcoma. Coll 3t7-lia2
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B |
I  BBOaOOM. YARD, goroga. M . 
nota Portu cdD W - t m .___________

14U

POR RIN T ta  coupla; Mea hm  badraom 
aniurMDtad bi Ria cauDtry. Coli IW.47TI.
1 BIDROOM. •A tH S. plambad. OB

rN w e ig e  â  dryar. Onmar will 
IWrnMi p ^  dPd l»H .month troo roM 

M WlnaiiMi. AaWnot ABBty war Wtmton.
g E A D A tTR A gTlve, I  and I h ^  bad- 
Iaama. ana Bi^h. oaBr ao ta , VS and
n t .  Coll I V - ia i  a r  »V-dOW.___________
ÚNPURNIIHRD. LOVtLY } badipom. 
oarpatad. olea. daon. CaH n7-J«il afiar 
i:00. BPy».
I  BaOROOM ItOUM . amahar and * y a r  
cannactlana. n tM ego le f, alewA »mcad. 
woltr and oot Bald, m  SKI Sevrry. 
nt^vw, »etoB.______________
M ise  FUR RENT B 7

INSURANCE 
AUTO •  FIRE •  LIFE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikea — Cycles 

AU Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY P R E ^ U M S  

MONTHLY
Phone 2634202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN A CO.
1100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tw[.

a u t h o r iz e d  s e r v ic e  an OB.
Motpoli*_ a im  rtpolr ON ithar 
5  "atdparMara, ronaat,
dlttyoihar», dlmoMli and caMrS
h ^ l n j  and cooIIim  All work guaran. 
*«ad CMI n id IM . Prattan .Myrlck
>- OT$ _  CLEANED -  Mowac fraaa 
ramovad, bockhoa work, Mptic tank« 
¿»loliad Cell Tom Lockherl. M7-74S3, 
3at-«7lj or Arvtn Hanry,

TRAILERPRIVATI
laroa lot, ___  - .
na chUdran. ar «U M 1

win Ibik tanca, coupla oMy, 
IO  «Mt I ---------

LODGES

MAKE TRAILERS READY 
FOR JAN. lat UGHTING 

REQUIREMENT
Wire, reflectors, connectors, tail 
lighta, etc. Meduinlc on duty if 
you want tlie Job done

^  WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE 
STORE

y j ; ,"  M  JOHNSON
r r .  M  Monday and proc- 
Mco tth Mandpy aoch manNi.
VHltori watcoma.

T. G. Marrta. E.C 
Willard tuNNan. Rac.

BUSINESS RWLmWOl
POR REHT-CalaMD idPiDv t
Icurry, coll MA-ISI« bl OMmo-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

‘Ä ” i a - r * S '’Ä l  aV

" o " c ! * ‘otann, WM.
M. L. Ronay, l a c  

VU  and LoneoDar

ATtO MEETIR

SAtALL APPLIAMCai, Wmpe Inwn 
m o w t f i *  tPMll lEfiolr.
Whltokar^ Pbhtl Hwp, Ad ABramt,

ROR LKWtT Bradinp waik arHh matar 
Idar, call u f - t m

HAUL t r a sh  a r mawa laraa apollancat 
and tumllura, dnyllma behman ^ « l« :» .  Coll HI Ml».

EXTERMINATURS E-S

.  ___________
A  A.M. Evary Ind and '

Thoraday, 7 :0  p-m., Ird and 
vHitera Walcoma.

DavM Yotar, W.M.
T. R. Marrlt, Sac

SPECIAL IMS-THROUGH S raemt, 1
aachat. Pra* tarmila 
O BktarM ihatarc MS'

STATED MEETING BI« Spring 
Chaplir Ha. 171 RA M . ThW  
Thuridoy aaOi manlli, 7:Jg

O . L. Nobarg. H P.
_____ irv ln  DnnID. Sac

^CTAL~NtniCF3 _  C-2
OAY HUMTIMO — 15JH 9crm. e m .
» n WwMv privvit pMhiTR «DT eoA  perhL 
raaarwDan. aMy. E-pan.

PAINTING-PAPKKING E-11
PROPESSIONAL PAINriNO, tap* 
badding. tproyad acaud -oi caiMna. Ml 
nark gunraMiad, traa atlim atat. Wayna 
Dugan, SS7.MM.
P A I N T I N G ,  PAPERING. THaMg,

«WIVm̂ Ba WMOTI9 MMM
ramadatina AH lebt waicama. traa 
aattmata, lowaM wbilar r tta t. DaR* 
Dacororari. lS7-«S4a

VA APPROVED
F y  compiata. Mtennatlen wrila, giving 
o d d rttt and plmna numbar, ta:

Exacullva Training Dhritltn 
Ambaiâ r Mgtit. Inceraardlad 

P, TBS« W. Cantal 
_________Calorada tOIM

HIGH SCHOOL A T  Ü Q B E

b m r j e b  collagt. K ta  taachwa.

FINANCIAL
CASH IMMBOIATELY. Will purdtOW 
Mmll guonmiat a t any iiited dock. Th# 

Compony, ISZ-IHI doya 
Of l0-7t7B avanlnoc

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUSMKnCB

BOB BROCK FORD'S 

WHOLESALE CLEARANCE

ON ALL
ÜSED CARS

ALL CARS HAVE BEEN CHECKED, RECONDITIONED AND READY 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERYI BRING YOUR WIFE AND CAR TITLE

WE HAD RATHER USE THIS METHOD . . . AND GIVE 
THE PEOPLE OF HOWARD COUNTY AND SUROUND- 
ING AREA . . . THE OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF THESE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS INSTEAD OF 
USING THE WHOLESALE AUCTION CO. AS A MEANS 
OF CLEARING OUT OUR ENTIRE USED CAR INVEN
TORY! OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN! HURRY!

BE READY TO  TRADE ON THE SPOT FINANCING!

SALE LASTS THRU DEC. 15th

L U Z ia rS  PINE Cawnall«. CMI 1»7-| 
TIM, Ml EbM 11th, OdtiM  Morrti. I
CHILD ¿ARB
EXPERttNCXD CHILD 
Wood, coll It7-a»7. Cora — I.M

E X PeaiaN C aO  c h il d  « r a .  dava, lull- 
llmg, my Iwmg, IIW Satitgt. 1«»Ì7I0.
KEBP CHILONEÑ In my hama. doyi. 
UM B ad lllii, ig « 7 a i. ___________
E X PeaiEN C tO . M A fu n i waman
bajy-d t: hour, day. waafc M7-S2M.
Nafaroncaa.
BABY SITTING - IreMng, «mtknIMita- 

S t7-0rt aliar t ; « .
ENGLISH GIRL baby 
l i l i  Loncaatar. au -iia l.

alt.

BABY SIT — Your {toma, unyt ma.waM Nh. om MZ-nti.
4P7

LAUNDRY SERVICE
NICE IRONING, ntor Vrtbb, SI SI dtxan, 
WIH BIck up. U J S m .
IRONING DONE — IIJ «  mixed daian. 
CMI MsgaM.
0 0  IRONING — M-k up and da'ivtr. 
H.71 Bagan. «14731.

SEWING J4
SEWING ANO Altaratlen dtna. CMI Mr*. 
ItaBar Alkmwn, StMIIX
ALTERATIONS 
Werk guarantii 
RIRR«, M-I3IS.

MEN'S, Woman*. 
•7 Rvnnal*, Alka

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K-2
POa SALB: Goad Mock Angue wMtaMead eews. Con sas-œi.
MERCHANDISE

JA N U A R Y  FIRST 
IS T A X  T IM E

WE MUST MOVE OUT OUR ENTIRE 
USED CAR INVENTORY. ALL USED 
CARS CARRY FORD MOTOR CO.’S A-1 
USED CAR WARRANTY. WE HAVE SEV
ERAL U T E  MODEL USED CARS WITH 
MANY MILES OF NEW CAR WAR
RANTY LEFT.

OPEN TIL 7 P.M. 
DURING THIS SALE

TR A D E INS 

ACC EPTED

EASY TERM S  
ARRAN GED

CHECK THESE PRICED EXAMPLES

DOGS, p v n , ETC L 4
AKC SOLIO «Mita Germán Ihaphird 
puppla* and grawndag*. and brad tamMa. 
Gal e  white Niaphara Wka «cana an lang- 
MraM «artaa lar ChrlMma*. Cama «aa 
M Bota'« AH white KannM. Marttan, 
Team. f IS O S ta i
AKC GBNMAN Ih tl 

• MI, Valar Inor* 
military pareannM.

Mead. •arm«||

'70 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 4 door sedan, V8 enfine, 
outemotic frontmiBsion, powar Bteerine, power broket, 
radio, tinted glet«, wkitewell tirea, wneel covert, reel 
nice ....................................................................................

'68 BUICK LeSebre, 4 doer aeden, V8 engine, automatic 
tranamiaaion, power ateering, power broket, foctory oir, 
radio, tinted gloea, white tirea, wheel covert, nice . . . .

If You Don't 

Know The Cor, 

Know And Trust 

The Deoler

n 6 5 0

^ 6 0 0

'69 CHEVROLET Impala, 
4 door, V8, automatic 

transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, ra 
dio, Unted glass, whitewall 
Ures, immaculate!

/ T A  FORD LTD Brougham, 
'  4 door hardtop, 429 V8,

power steering, po i!^  disc 
brakes, factory air, power 
seats, power windows, loaded 
all the way.

door hardtop. V8 en
gine, cruiae-o-maUc transmla- 
slon, power steering, power disc 
brakes, factory air, radio, tint
ed glass, white tires, a one 
owner.

t A Q  MUSTANG Convertible, 
V8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, 
tinted glass, whitewall Ures, 
wheel covert, one owner, low 
mileage.

38 IN STOCK 

'67

'64 RAMBLER S t a t i o n  
W a g o n ,  automatic 

transmission, V8 engine, radio, 
tinted glass, whitewall Ures, 
wheel covers, real nice.

CHRYSLER SUtk» 
Wagon, V8, automatic 

transmission, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air, ra 
dio. tinted glass, w h i t e s t  
tires, nice.

'69 MUSTNG Convertible, 
door hardtop, V8, radio, 

plete.ty equipped with power 
and air, low mileage.

'70 FORD Galaxle 500, 4 
door, V8, c r u l a ^  

matic, factory air, radio, tinted 
glass, white tires, nice.

7 1 MERCURY Cyclone, 2 
door hardtop, V8, radio, 

tinted glass, white tires, stick 
shift, sharp.

' 6 4  Station Wagon,
V8 engine, automatic 

tranamlssioo, air conditioned, 
tinted glass, white Ures. wheel 
covers.

'70 MERCURY Monterey, 
4 door sedan. V8 en

gine, automatic tranamiaaion, 
power steering, air conditioned, 
tinted glass, whitewall tirea, 
wheel covert, nice!

PLUS MORE TO CH006E FROM

iK lf  POOOLB Portar^traamlng, wp-

mol««, «mito.

COMPLETS POOOLt grmmtaa. M .«  
an« up, c m  l*r%. Stounl, MS-Mt Ibr

BI C S P R I N G ,  TEX AS  •
I t r i r e  a  l . i l l l r .  .Vor** o  I,«»#**

► 5 0 0  W. 4 t h  St reet  • Phone 2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

M ERCHANDISi
HOUSKHOU) GOODS

BEING TRANSFERREDINDOOB KENNELS. II » « 3 .«  a  «by 
HoM Oh« air. Aguarlum FIth B Sugpty.

ÄKC R ñ t r r t i r a D  Choe»lÓNr~brgim! Mu«t «mi Mt» moBM SINGER IIG  ZAO 
' “** •" ’""•|au tm »atic . M oka buttmtamm, «mi» m* 

’j^ jb u tim * « . «DM», poftha«, an« m»w«gram«.
emh br go»m«Mi M M 43 moMh.

MERCHANDISE Li AUTOMOBILES
MI8CKI.I.ANMIU8 teil

BRITTANY SPANI tL  puaMm 
orovbn ah« chgmMon Mock, m* 
hunting «M. SD-1M3

Eugm
Minor. Otoño. Ttxm . A C. m m t m  ______

WIA grmbillb* • * " * Í * ! L  
Ib pmMWB guiilinmi» r ^
O M  ib «w pm gntityg  . B i n i t m ^  
m lb. eMof. OboB «r iwtionat p h b i»-

W t MUST moM 30« «lM*g»u<;« 
fr«m tm  .  i m  O C Mnonci. HB
>«. IU-73IÌ.__________________________ _
CUBAN RUGS. Hk« "O*. ••  W . ^  
« t  «tlh blu* LuNof **"*.,.**?!*'**--------- tl.«a O. F. wmktr «fr*»-
aaeÔRs YOU Buy *r R*"*>» 
H«mw«mar't inmronc* C * « iw «  
WBggn'« Imurwica Agmcy. 171« I 
Strati. »74M«. _________

CARPET CLEANING E-lil
BROOKS CARFET 
«xpi r Hnc» bl 
Fr** «sHmalm. 1*3D.

IFET-Ubn*l«t*ry. 11 y*M« 
SM Sgrin«. n*t •  «Idtitaf. 
I. W  t m t  MIh. call Ü»-

Cerp*t-ugh*t4aAKARFET-KARE, 
cHonlng. aiM l»» Imtltut* 
l*chnlct*n. Cor RIctiarB C 
1*31. Aflm 1:30. U»47f7.

STFAMIJNFil
N m w f M*Ri*B •( Caig*t OM M nt

LOOKS BFITKF 
lASTS BKTTICR

RFAIXY CI.FAN8
RNht In Y*ur Ham* Or ONIr*
CaU Today -  287-001 

GOOD HüUSKKRKPlNO

lOYLANO. BIO SorhW« *nlv *«*»»»»« 
Tay aiir*. Homaonm*« «n«
by Mr. an« Mr«. B«* a. WH»on MM
Eltugnlh eioct. IP-tait.___________ _

FRESH 
TOMATOES!!

254 Lb.
Everyday

Brown’s Trading PoM 
acro«  from VA Heepltal 

PERSONAL
r »  your buNn*

«tap. H‘« AlcMiollc*
¿Coll 1P-F144.

'C4

IF YOU 
It you

Drink — IT» 
•onl to «' buNm

TRAVEL
FASaaNGSRS TO L*g AngalM *r 
Dimg, m om  exaonem. 0*e*mb*r 
co iT to -lii« . ___________________

BUSINESS

WELDING
FATTON «VfLDiNC Sarvtcb, otlor 4;ta end waakand« Old Soi Angata Haty. 
CoR 3*34*73.

EMPLOYMENT F

HM.P WANTED, M ali u
NEtDCD; 1 MEN immedleNlY* 
pMiiMUCft ntcMMPVr C«H W4BP4,

fi» «M-

WANTSD YOUNO man A r SdlAr «ta 
portunltv. CoR S*7taS7« tar gntttantataL

HELP WANTKD, Female r - i
YOUNG GIRL 1* work Boy« ta 
Chiff Sa* Monogar.

aurata

BABY SitTBR etnw  l i  IR* N m .  1 
Bayg o «oak, «;3* la cgH^MBIB.
WANTFD: A raHoWa WbWign ta M«* 
wlth oMarly arlBew and S* tlglit houa* 
kaagmo *nd cooMno, prtytt* badrtem 
himhhad. Sand rofly la S lf icvtng 
llarpld. Box 717.
WAÑTFD: BXFFRIFHCFO Mnid. 
EnB Metal, Watt Highway *S
In parion

Trolh
MBhf

BKI.P WANÌKI). Mise.

Nice Warm
COATS and SWEATERS 

for your dog 
T H E  P E T  CORNER 

A T W R IG H T S 
411 Mato—Downtown 287-8277 

HOUSEnm.D G04IDS M
eeNBRAU t U L fa ig  C»lar TV canMil.

''u lt’iMiB CObln*t. «MB. CaH

PURE H O N E Y  
FOR SALE

T W. ALDERSON 
1710 Scurry Pb. 287-2907

CALL 287-5481 a t t e n t io n  save

Used 3 pc. Dinette
Complete, new bunk beds, |7t-M ‘m  OS'bran« mmrhanP«*

•rT tm trmtm fCantod *n* flr-,t, MS-

V*or *nB lax ««Bucuan cHoronr*. 14 unNt 
tr«m IxJt-n W I4XBIR. M «ta«fe.
Thraum D*c«mb*r olí unNt In atack «til 
b* tU i  «hh fMl cHtincot* m*« «Mb 
marchonl 0  y*ur ctiMr*, lr*m t M  «p t* 
P S a  Ftim 0 r t$  h  «II* *t imN. TMb N 

' *n* onB MUy Mi*. F rk m  «IR b* 
UtUy markaB *n *11 unN«. NO gogt. NO 

gtmmick«, NO marbum Opan Mi *:(« 
>m  ntghNy. H y*u * r t  P lpbln« Mr •  
M*b«* Uom* y*u conT «ttaiB ta mi*«
mi« «ota.

Hospital bed . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 pc. bdr. suite with box
spring and matt...............
2 pc. Liv. Rm. Suite . . . .  
UMd 5 pc. Dinette,
new co v e rs .....................
Lrg. Used G u  Range . .  
Uaed Cocktail TM. or

$30.00

$7t.'l5
$81.95

$ » .l l
$7SJI

FOR s a l e - Wtwpchmr 
culgllng h»ot*r. CMl 3SVB
BOOKS lg CENTS. Mog*iin*«, comic» 
Buy. ♦ro<l* *r ««tl 0*m  1« «i •* * •  
ManBoy thru SoturBmr « I  L*»c*»t*r

FURNITURB Sola: Choir*. «ooR»" 
POM. chota», tobta*. aorB rm i. b o '
L tao«P>mra, 4M WaN 3r«

CATALINA m th  nbtail i .............
RTrlngar Tyg* MAVTAO «oahar 
3S4n go« rgnga . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Spe SganNb tana««* . . . . . . . . . . . . i
Liba npa  goHobta ^ 7  «at •* ... .

mgmjlamp ts h le s ..................$4.95 n p , r j r , I j r V x
Odd Beds w /iprf., m a tt $49.16'ttW aB y .«

Visit Our Bargain Basement **4^
BIG SPRING I-UIIN.

10 Main 287-2831:-----------------

BABY SAROAlN-1- So*«mat. boRiinaH* 
alarlit- anR cor-baR Chrttlma« p n  
box*«. S an« I« cant* «  Mary * borgm 

TuatRav — ThuroBoy. 1» -  
«as ta  p m  . CaWagg Fork

r«ughal| t araB tarnWur* 
wonniHry tab^-«- 

igm*. m  W*«« M

I
NO« otai aoaroN n*ck*rt........m  w

QIRSON ft CONE
(0« l «* NIUl Sant ONblrll

1280 W. 3rd 283 tt!2

AUCTION

M
MOBIIÆ HUMkX

SANTA’S SPECUL

H 4 BILL CHRANE 
Aule Satos

1587 Weat 4tb 2811128
’«» o m o m  «tar. m m  . . . . . .  MEN
■M Bantlo« laM ant Itar.............  l i m
'O  Cbaaiatat Hnoola B /t .........  Il«*t
W  Far« IB r. bo>«l** ................  ItlM
**« Far« Stattan Wigan .........  IW*i
'M Chaatai*« hnoata 4tar, air . .  Wtt
' l l  F a ti  atar. Ob .....................  M l
' l l  Rwitatai Star, V l *lr .........
'U  Mutlong VI ................... taW
'M Cbaa riHt  VU aot* ................  t M
ta  F w l Vk. « ipaaa . . . . . . . . . .  P««l
■M Far« gtebug VI aagaBBBBPB

A U T O M O B I L E S

AUTOS FOR SALE
ly^FyrMOUTN

M-ll
OUITBR.

r s s &
m t  VOLKSWAGEN 7 F A S S E N O E m ä  
han «ogtn . gir ign«iM>n*a. na« tu 
m  awngr, aactaiwB g p >
FOR

Ihan 1*7]
SALB. 

"Rar t - l l  »m .
ctal ta b H B

I

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
$7,000 BUYS MOTEL

Balance. 8% IntereaL Rented 
commercial building Included.

INQUIRE MANAGER 
287-8741

APPUCATIONS NOW BEING 

ACCEPTED

for Lubbock Avalanche Journal 
Newspaper distributor in Big 
Spring. Af^licants must PO*I 
cadi bond and be resident of 
Big Spring area. Imnilre by 
writing P. 0 . Box, Lubbock, 
Taxas, c/o Circulation Dept

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

12 CU. R. FRIGIDAIRE refrtg., 
good condition ................  $I9.K

10 In. TAPPAN gas range, real 
N et ......................    $79.95

10 in. NORGE range, le »  than 
2 yrs old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $89.95

12 in. BAW ZENITH 
portable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $89.95

Late model MAYTAG washer,
I  mo. warranty ............. 1149.95

¡One 23 In. RCA Cdor TV, late 
model $199.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 287-8265

U«*B 3Pm CATALINA go« rang* .
Maw Chram* S-gc «Matt* la t .......
N*« uwRnltaag gun co b ln a t.........
NOW 3pc Hu* btarm tu R * .............
N*« ip e  Rvlng roam tuR* .........
U**R SalM Oak Ottica Datai .......

504 W. 3rd

EXBC SECY — hvy «kill«, axpar . .  b 
CASHIER — 000« coahlar axpar., t  
■KKR. — Top «kl». »or. yr« wrk bm
ground, oxcollont wrkg cpnB................. *400
TRAINEE a sse m b l y  LI. -  i  Buy
..........................................
BKKR.—prov. oxer, local EXCELLENT 
SALES — «el*« bockground, ¿ S - F l u .

SERV. MGR. — mu»t hdv* tupor,
banatlH .......  Sotory Excollant.......
MGMT TRAINEE — h-Q loeol CP $4»-*
103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

BUSINESS SERVICES

Season’s Greetings from
'E L E C TR O L U X

America’s largest seUlng vac
uum cleaners.

Free Free Free
Service DeUvery Gift W r a o ^  
Ralph Wallnr. II7-9978, 29M899

SAI.KSMI-.N, AGKNIS F-4

NKEDED

iipla w odixt imo* Fimor «nnma oappr- 
pfM* m «Hlmg tonu*«, ro tikpitalo)« pr 
nhinibmg. Snimy. cpitpnny opr. pnd *i 

M«. Send rtauiii; W : . .
BOX B-718

Care Of Big Spring Herald

f o r  e a s y , oulck CProal cloonlng rent 
Electric Shampe»»r only II (0 par day 
wllh purcho«*« of Blu* Lu«tr*. Big 
Spring Hofdwpra.____________________
BROTHER SEWING Mochln*«-N* hv 
ta rn t  on poymtnl« Alt morhlno* »a-v 

B, S3.0*. Sloven«. TfOÊ Novale. Sti
ls«? _______

^„■TUESDAY. DEC 14tt 6:00 P M.
New and Used Movine

' FurnIture-AppUancea-TVs-etc. ' *

OK You «am  p Bopl •**
H- C. or Dealy Blacksbear 

Hillside Trailer Sales 
IS 20 A FM 700 

North Serrioe Road 
213-3789

CTIAPAKRAL 
.M OUll£ HOMlilS 

F«w
QUAI.lTY-BKAirry-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Junes
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

^TO M O B ILES  
MOBILE HOMK<i
Wa LOAN monav e 

__ ««. Flr»l
' *  Loan, m  Mom. 3»74b ;

N-« ar U'*d

FOR SALBi ta* *1 IMI
attar Stai
TOT

ìm  Owurta^ 
ANtaamo ar «

9 o e  SAUBt IS« C u B ig . 

clapn CpR lS>-Mn.
TtB* teat). Rondi Wogau, « tth  p«««f 
W«B taf, . i f * ,  ta  WW Kantucky W«v 
*r C«R aO-TTia pitar 4!Sa P-n>
MUST M LL: ISSI « o rd .'V udar, J m  
■PBINiliÿ vatNna^nd Mock. naad« «tra*.

SALB. ISxtt m*bR* ham*. cpr  ̂ WBS Chayatat Impala, ggpj
PPV artndaw. t  ktah*. ntc*. 1*7- .“ 1" M a  SIS* COT

13 Cr*«twe*d Ori»* m - i m  attar t  M ______________________

COMPI.KTE 

MnMto Ilnme Service
rm* •

•  Haoimg

)«•« FORO XL. F*«*r ttaaring. 
|dt«c brak*«, 0 r  cpndHiawar, I
: «taraa. n*« hra». «S4M nula*. 
r**t. «permea m h  S ts w a

g  Mpym* •  aipikiRa e  Kggligta
a  Ab CandRWnmg

I FOR sa lb  ar 
SS4S4. tuRf agua 
al «It Cetgpli

ASTRO
MOmi.K HOME .SAf.F,S

Park SpM;« 1412 w, 4lh 263̂ 8981
Service

a  mi Chavatta 
Cas SU44S1, «a*

lag* OOOCB OART. CT. autamptlc . v X  
Irb . eaxHr «ia«rir<g braka* «-A n ib ijlb  
3U-WZ«

I Insurance IIiHAupa
DUB BRYANT AUCTION 

Phone : 2634821
. t7«.«s io n  E. 3rd 

We Buy Goi>d Used FunitUire

W A L T 'S
FU R N ITU R E  CO.

m m i
RacalvaB avar talgmanl m  mfN.
b o w i n g .  -  «FtaSta ^
O eaB ^alactlon 'iiaw 'onB 'abS  alac haoT 
art.
a m  «alactlaa utaB
Naw comameerery » .-  ------  -
couch and choir .............................. . S««.0o
Naw moBbM eauch orB 1 chab t, 
gold flw iloftld flHÍTRn .***..*##*•******•• •••••
Uw« S e c  SfPh Ru. rbdm juN a_^.
Naw im e  Madam  bBr. luti* «nti_
naw baBtang ....................... .
U«aB baby bad and moltr*««

HIIGIIKS TRADING POST 
2000 W. 31-d 287-5M1

Slta-OO
S1SJS

Big Spring, Texas

WANTKD TO BUY L-14
WALT-« FURHITURa ppy* tap prie*« 
far furnltur*, ratrlgaratar» and rang*« 
Colt 3*3-*ni.
F l BASI CALL u* katara you »*« imur 
tUmNur*, ta ta l t r* «  air eandlNanar, 
haotar« or anythtno ta valu*. Hugh*« 
Trotanq Fa««, M* Wata 3rd, 1(7-S**1.

A U TO M O BILIS M
M O T U M crajci H I
Itta  SUIUKI MOTORCVCLf, mK. 
oRctalant «ontattan, Mdutang halmta 
«47S or bota aNtr. Con MS-WN.

AUTO AC( KASOKIK8 M-7
R iaU ILT  ALTERNATOttS.

8 ig ^ “^ , , i n i ? a h S ì  ò r
oxt'hong*- 
tag Aut* 
104175

ÌIOBtl.R BOM lä M 4

MOBILE HOME RENTAIS 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

ASTRO
MOBILE IKiMK SAT.ES 

New TOWN A COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE 
Open nil 7:09 
1412 West 4lh

MUST SCLL W « Fard pickup. VB. 
■linBard ahiNf lo* al 301 carnati, con 
l e w *

808 E. 4th Dial 217-7729

AUTOS FOR 8AIJE H-10 TRAILERS M-12
1*71 TOYOTA CORONA, MKII. «hit* 
and Mock vMyl Mg, dir, low mil*«, 
axcaiianl cpnBNMn. SCt-BlN.

MUST SCACRiFlCB. I««t trrnm  trattar, 
31 X a  m H cpitablngS, btalgfv padNS. 
olr com aranta, «ptoMaS. blaap« G
Northorn SunT  0  K TrgRta CtaFt Jg p M  
31. 37*1 waal Highway IS|4 t1 CAMSRO FF, tuN lactory «orranly, 

1«n Impalo. luN toctory warranty, keth 
cor« camgltaaly londad. Mickay Hor METAL Ta n OBM Heek «reliar wmi 

ramo »Obi* «Id*«. CoN 1043!« «Nar I ;* !

COMPLETE MOBILE 
HOME CARE 

Anchoring — Underpinning — 
Patios — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air Conditioning. 

H A H
1710 SO. OREGO 
Phone: 2834)031

PIANOS. ORGANS
THE n  If  M  E  CO.

1*1': m o b il«  horn«  a«l«e

1*71 TRAVfL TRAILtR. 37 «**«, tully 
.salt contain, tondam axia't. Ilk* naw. 
by owrwr. Burnatt Tronar Cauti, M03 
E#«l 3rd. _____

MAYTAG Washer, good, dean,
uaed ...................................  $59.95
KENMORE portable dishwasher, 
Ute model, good c(»d. . .  $79.95 
WHIRLPOOL Washer,
dean ..................................$69.95
ZENITH lAin. portable
B/W TV .........................  $40.00
Nice, dean, WHIRLPOOL 
w u h a r ...............................$49.95

STANLEY HARDW ARE
102 Runnels 287 8221

DONT WATT UNTIL 
AFTER CHRISTMAS

BUY NOW 
ItH  ON an OR

BALDWIN PIANOS
Full Lin* at Baldwin Organs

WHITE MUSIC CO.

i710 W. 4th 267-5613 12' W ID E 
SALE

TRUCKS FUR SALE M l
NM CMBVROUBT FICRUF. h*N tan. 
m  «ngln«. •  glY Nr*«, claan J«»-47M
iS e "  SALS' 1*47 Chovrolat picicup. tTM 
n  Crotfweod Orlv* » 7  31*3

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 

SEE

BILL TUNE

3

Ec

D EN N IS T H E  M EN A C E

Buy a Mobile Home from us 
durina December and do y o u r »50x12 two bdr, front

9  VMtabkmn __
007 Gregg 283 4037
MUSICAI, INSTRII.
MCKitKI MUSIC Campany—"Th* Fond 
ShBp." Naw an« ' uppB Instrumont«, 
«uypll*«. rapolr. «WW Prag, 3*3 «P73.

Other Christmas Shopping —

FREE
This offer is worth up to $500.

A HERALD W A N T AD 

3 6 S - 7 M 1

M1S( EI.LANKOI«
MOVING FINAL InpM* SoM 
Sunday, IfS-B Morch Orel*, m 
Vlllog*. avorylhlng ggap.

L-11
ttgrdng

THE CLOTHING gorier, IM Scurry. il7-7iai m  buv-«*R guonty UMd 
I  tor antlr* «■M v^Ogwi TugpBoy through Soturdoy «:tM;«.

CHRISTMAS CASH: Sa* u* about gar- 
»onol Ngnelur* Igang. CIC Flnonea, 11* 
Eota 3rir Fhan* l*3-733*
OLYMFIA TRAMFOLINES. Brand 
toctary tacand*. Slight paini Mt- 
portocllon«. H u||t dltcaunt«l WntaiUng
pypllibli. Amortcord,
chprgp. Call Mr. Adam*, c ta lg ^  tUSSZ- 
tn a ,  otaio i, T m * . i*u*N m m  wm$
*:M Pim.

kitchen ..........................  $3751.981
50x12 two bedroom front A
rwar ..........................  tS897il6
52x12 ^  bedroom front A
rear .................. .........  $I90I.
00x12 two bedroom, fraot 
kitchen ......................... $4388.06

U’ A 14’ widea 
3 bedrooms 2 Baths 
12 year financing 
Monthly payments from $80

Inqalre about our Huge 80x14 

2 or 3 bdrooms for under $8,000. 

See Jim  Fields, Jesae Pope or 

JeH Brown.

Yeur Mobil* 
F A R ia -R _  

INSURANCe-RINTAL!

Hand« ■attar« 
iFAIR-SilWILa.:-«aR V iL i AL^TUW 

gr OdRlan

D&C SALES

TUWING

3910 W. Hwy. 80
2 1 3 ^

•UYkRSW ITH T H i 
FOR YOUR AD. 
CaH aftl.7331

'n ^ '3 3

'SMTACIAUS istfr NEnHER A A
Añm rsz.̂  MOW iK e o r^ tx x M s  it /*

i
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NAGGING NAVELS

Studying Assorted
Ills Among Hippies

FORT L.\UDERDALE,
(AP) — Big belt buckles 
bing against the tummy can 
cause a nagging navel, say two 
researchers who have been 
studying assorted ills among 
hippies.

Tt>€ researchers also say that 
jn^ventive medicine—particu
larly a good dose of soap and 
water—is about the best solu
tion for combatting such medi
cal woes.

Fla.]Lauderdale dermatologist, and ton and stomach Wilentz savs 
rub- D*"- Robert A. Berger of New the top of big belt buckles when 

York City, have published their worn with low slung pants rubs 
findings on !'.ippie malaise in a'the midriff and results in a 
medical journal. rash.

Medical problems wiiich havei cu’iw.
been rather uncommon in the
past 100 years are plaguing Wilentz .said a condition 
many hippies, the doctors said, called “va.gabond skin,” named 
In particular, they cited itching for an affliction dubbed plagued
scalps

TODAY & TUESDAY 
Open 12:45 Rated G

MTALTOISNEVS

uvwe ¿vanishing 
D E ^ I  Prairie

n

TONH.HT k  TUESDAY 
Opra 7:15 Rated G

WATER,
WHTTEDEATVr

Tl» lof a» O i^  wtia» »«fc
ISIänoMCOkOK-

TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
Opea «:N Rated R

NDIM

• 0 1 ]

STARTING WEDNESDAY

Barry Newman 
C h arlo tte  Rampling

hoboes, is making a comeback.
He and Berger dudded the 

condition “hippie skin.” They 
.said the condition is marked by 
lice, bed bug bites, patches of 
missing skin and caked dirt on

and ,s':in rash.
DON’T WASH

Wilentz said some of the 
.scalp trouble stems from a be- 

Dr. Joseph M Wilentz, a Fort,iief that if you don’t wash your
I hair, you won't go bald.
I ‘ 1 he:frd this over and over the body 
¡when we’d go down to the com- Hippie headbands al.so pro-| 
I muñes,” WUentz said. duce a rash which ha.sn’t been
; After a year or so without .seen .since hats were common, 
wa.shing their hau" many hip-Wilentz .said

Sies complain about an itching He also discussed y  more 
ead. modern problem—hippies who
“It’s not the dirt but the itch-iare allergic to m.nrijuana 

;ing, Jilentz said. “So, he gets “They wind up with ‘flannel 
i.some treatment and takes a hot|mouth,’ an extreme dryness 
.shower and the itching stops, which feels like they’ve ]ust 

“And then he goes right back ¡.sucked a lemon,” Wilentz said, 
to the way he lived before. Sixl Other .symptoms include 
months later we’ll see him'bloodshot eyes, sinus trouble 
again with the same problem.” land even asthma.

(AP WIRCeHOTO)
AITER EVACUATION — A young boy, clutched by his mother, waits with others fai a 
Singapore hotel after arriving on plane that evacuated foreigners from Dacca, East Pakistan, 
with a stopover in Calcutta, India, Sunday.

Murder Signals 
New Phase In W ar

Another complaint—mostly 
from women—is a fiercely itch
ing rash affecting the belly but-

Said one youth who had the 
malady: “ I have been rejected 
by grass”

President Ready 
For Bargaining
ANGRA IK) IIEROISMO,icause he wanted (0 consult with 

Azores (AF*) — F*resident Nix-lthe FYench leader before going

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — The assassination of a 
Northern Ireland senator has 
raised fears that the Irish Re
publican Army has launched a 
new phase in its war to reunite 
Ireland.

“This is obviously the start of 
a new phase of terrorism,” said 
John Hulme, deputy chaimKin 
of the anti-govenunent Deiw>> 
cratic and Labor party. Some 
officials expressed belief that 
h i g h e r  ranking politicians 
would be next.

A gunman rang (he farm
house doorbell Sunday night of 
SS-year-old Sen. John Barnhill, 

Protestant member of the 
ruling Unionist patty and a 
n ^ ta n t. When be answered, 
the gunman killed Mm wMi two 
shots.

Mrs. BamhUi found the gun
man kneelir^; over her bus- 
band's body. 'Then a second 
man helped drag the body Into 
the living room, put a SOixNtnd 
gel'gnite bomb beside the body 
and warned the woman to get 
out quickly. Shortly after he

escaped, the boinb went off, 
wreddng the house.

BamhiU’s body was pufled 
from the rubWe early today.

Prime Bliinister Brian Faulk
n e r  said the assassins were 
from a special IRA terror gang 
based in the neighboring IriA  
Republic. He acctiaed the Dub
lin government of failing to 
stop them.

Bamhii was the first mem
ber of the provincial parlia
ment to die in the two years of 
vMence that has now taken 196 
lives.

fai a sermon delivered Sun
day, Wllham Cardinal Conway, 
the Roman Catholic primate of 
aU Ireland, denounced the IRA 
bombers and gunmen as mon
sters.

C«l*r TV Ip irtR lh t aiiRwt TV, t S i  UM................ tHtm,
lap* r m ^  Mt m iwlcil U»wrv M ia r Ml»

BAB F.I.RCTRONIC8 
17M Gregg Ph. 20M71

Radio Giant Sarnoff
6 P.M.-9 PM. MONDAY SPECIAL

Dies In Home A t 80
NEW YORK (AP) — Devldlsupport Ms mother and three 

Sarnoff was 15 when he went tol brothers and slstjrs.

on. backed by foreign policy, 
monetary and trade speciali.sts, 
was ready today for hard bar
gaining >^th French President 
Georges Pompidou 

Nixon told newsmen who flew 
with him to the Azores Sunday 
that their job would be difficult

to Peking and Moscow Nixon 
was said to be particularly in
terested in discus.sing Pom
pidou’s conversations with 
Ixonid I Brezhnev during the 
Soviet Communist party chiefs 
visit to Paris in October 

However, F^mpidou came
because “everything important ipr«K.tupi<^ 
pretty well has to be talked n*uonal monetary crisis And 
about behind closed doors ’ Nixon brought a iop-level mon-

Officially, Nixon made the 
five-hour Atlantic flight be-

Shop at

UP ”  C O L O R

tar
Chacalalet 

Hard Caadtes 
Pecaa Lags

Dasralawa

etary and trade team headed 
by Secretary of the 'Treasury 
John B Connally and including 

lAmb.nssador-at-Large David 
Kennedy, the former Treasury 
chief now specializing in trade 
negotiations.

On the foreign policy side. 
Nixon was accompanied by 
Secretars of State William P. 
Rogers. National .Security Ad
viser Henry A Kl.ssinger and 
Martin J. Hillebrand, assistant 
secretary of state for European 
affatrs

Bei'ause it was a working vis
it to this ocean-gutled part of 
Portugal, the welcoming cere
mony for Nixon was low keyed

apply for a job a.s a newspaper 
copy boy. He mistakenly turned 
into thé office of the Com
mercial Cable Cto., wMch hired 
him as a 95 50 a week messen
ger

That wmng turn marked his 
entry into the world of the elec
tron It changed his life and it 
mdirectly influenced the lives 
of 
to

Saving his monay, he bought 
a telegraph instrument and 
learned the Morse code. He 
was hired by the Marconi Wire
less Telegraph Instrument Oo. 
of .America 

His first real step on the road 
to fame came on the night of 
April 14, 1912, when he was
wiTf^ss operator at the Mar 

rmllions of others who werejixux .station atop Wanamaker's 
be affected by the products^store in New York.

of Ms vision.
Sarnoff, who died Sunday at 

the age of 90, was a broad
casting pioneer and hard-driv
ing busine.ssman who became a 
major force behind the develop 
ment at the electronic media, 
wMh aU its profound effects on 
American Me.

FARSIGHTED
He organized (he National 

Broadoasting Oo. and rase to 
head of the RCA Oorp. When he 
retired In 1970, he left an em
pire which had a gross annual 
sates volume of more than |S 
bilbon and turned out more 
than 12.N0 produces.

Because of his farsighted 
grasp of the practical possi- 
hilMtes of radio and tetevision 
and I'ommuntoations satellites, 
he was a dominanl figure in the 
eteclronic communicuttons Ui- 
chutry for more than 50 years.

Born m a small Rusnun vil
lage. .Sarnoff came to tMs coun
try as a boy in 1900 Vt'ben his 
father died several years later, 
he took the messenger's job to

It was that night the SS Ti
tanic, en route ’jo New York on 
her maiden voyage, struck an 
K-eberg and sank with the loss 
of 1,517 lives.

TITANIC DISASTER
Young Sarnoff picked up the 

staooato dots and dashes of the 
message trom the Bntiah 
steamship: “HK an icebere. 
.Sinking fant.” For the next f t  
hours, he told the wwld about 
the disaster, relayed names of 
the 700 survivors from a rescue 
ship and guided other rescue 
Rwps.

'The Titanic disaster served to 
Kkus worldwide attentaon on 
the vast potenttai of radio and 
toe new medium advanced rap
idly after that. So (hd Sarnoff.

In 1916 he wrote a memo
randum to hit superiors propos
ing that a “radio musto box” 
could be dev’eloped to broadcast 
propwmE direclJy into the 
home.

Sarnoff estimated sales of 
one million sets, at $75 a set 
within three years, for sales of

GUNFIRE KILLS 10

Weekend Violence
Brings Death To 28

■t TSt AiMttaNS e m t
The apparent triple murder 

of hus family and the suickte of 
a San Antonin doctor over the 

Ijweekend contributed to the vio
lent death rate which cbmbed 
steadily over the weekend in 
Texas.

I The Associated Press began 
I counting deaths from violent 
jcausw.s at 6 p.m. Friday and 
maintained the count until mid
night .Sunday.

At midnight Sunday, the toll 
stood at 28 dead with a dozen

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., Sat Aid 

San., I:N  Aad S:2I 
Evcnlagi 7:15 And • :! •

persons killed in traffic acci
dents while gunfire killed 10 
others

Here is the way some died- 
San \ntonin police theorized 

Dr Karl Aijian. 47, shot his 
wife. Blondell, 27; their son, 
Karl Jr., 12; and their daughter, 
Cheryl. 11, before killing him
self late Friday 

A Houston man Robert Jour
ney, 34, was shot to death at a 
party he was hosting .Saturday 
in the Bayou City.

Jam*^ Schilling, 35, was kick
ed in the throat at Houston Sat
urday night where he died.

Two men were shot to death 
Saturday night in Dallas during 
an argument over a parking

place They were Robert Gray, 
34. and Frank Fritz. 37 

I Mike Ruiz. II. and his broth-

175 milUon. Atlual RCA sales 
from 1922 to 1924 amounted to 
$83 million.

In 1923 he penned another 
memo: ” I believe that tele
vision, which is the technical 
name for seeing as well as 
hearing by radio, will come to 
pass in the future ”

But he was ahead of tele
vision technology for the time 
being, so he turned to another 
interest—the formation of a 
central broadcasting o rp n - 
izatlon through which RCA 
could feed a number of inter
connected radio statioos.

NBC was put together in 1926, 
to be the sound at Dr. Walter 
Damrosch’s “ Music Apprecia
tion Hour,” the Metn^oUtan 
Opera and Arturo Toscanini 
and the NBC Symphony Or
chestra.

‘VICTROLA’
Sarnoff became president of 

RCA in 1930, a year after the' 
company acquired Victor Talk-! 
ing Machine Co., with its ” Hlsi 
Master’s Voice” and ”Vlctrola” | 
trademarks. '

Picture this: a Sanyo TV
for only

r  ‘

r

Instant ptcinm and SOOBdr
75-aq. inch pidma^ 
front-mountad tpcaloar a»d control», 
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The Perfect 

Mates!

er. Manuel Ruiz. 9, died Sunday 
near San Antonio in an auto ac
cident on Interstate 35

Cayetano Sisneros was shot 
to death Saturday night at a 
Waco bar.

Three men were killed early 
Sunday south of Stratford in the 
Panhandle when their pickup 
truck collided with a cattle 
truck They were Stanley Lay- 
cock. Duane Hinchey and Da
vid Perdue, all of Dumas.

Sam Juarez Jr., 21, was shot 
to death Saturday night at 
Waco and his hotly run ov 
several times by a car.

I—  lim i ármmmiíaá mmmá <
tm a sB n n n n B m o E i

Unscramble theae four Jumblct, 
one letter to each aquarc, to 
form four ordinary woHa.

• c.V :ta cr-

z . m i T

w

.s tn  \E D WHAT THE SBALL-TlAAB 
THIEF W(4»A 
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In rvriyoneV life thcre\ a
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tTNENJ. • OAftTOfWNES 
JDtoV HOUSER • OLIVER CONAMTWMapihy
RERMAII RAUCMCR RR>«*RO A. ROTN
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Now arrange the circled le tten  
to form the ampriac anowor, m  
augieeled by the a h e n  eartooe.
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